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North Wind
LeavesVeil
Of Red Dust

Br Thl AllocltUd Prill
A bumptious spring norther that

brought tha season'sworst dust
storm to Texas had reached the
Gulf Friday, leavingbehind a veil
of red dirt over most of tha state.

Back of It also were damaged
farm buildings, some hall-flatten-

crops, at least one serious Injury
and one death. Snow fell In the
Panhandle at Dalhart, Amarlllo
and Pampa and was still falling
just bAforo dawn although temper-
atures were above freezing.

Clearing 'skies and rising tern--

Polio Group

SeeksMass

Use Of Vaccine
, NEW YOU Klfl The National
Foundation forInfantllo Paralysis
says It wants to use mass Immu-
nization methods with its Salk polio
vaccine for first and second-grad- e

pupils and free of charge.
The foundation, asking special

safeguards If any other plan Is
followed, denied yesterdayIt broke

--an agreementwith other medical
groups on the method of adminis-
tering the vaccine.

The foundation ras criticized
earlier In the day by Dr. John
Lester RelcherU chairman of the
Child Health Committee of the
Chicago Medical Society, who
claimed the foundation junked a
Jan. 10 agreementwhich be said
provided for local health depart-
ments and medical societies, to de-

cide how to administer the vac-
cine.

Lab Blast
Kills Prof

SOUTH BEND, Ind. W An as-

sistantprofessorat the University
of Notre Dame was killed in an
explosion of rocket fuel yesterday
as he and four students fled from
a chemical engineeringlaboratory.

The instructor. Dr. John Clement
Treacy, 30. was killed by a piece
of metal which struck him in the
neck as the blast ripped out one
wall of the small cinder block
building.

The studentswere not hurt.

Mississippi Passes
ReverseRaceLaw

JACKSON. Miss. The Missis
slppl Legislature, anxious to keep
Negroes out of white schools, has
passed a bill that docs the re
verse.

The Senate yesterday approved
a House-passe-d bill that prohibits
white students from attending
state-support- schools with Ne
groes.

Penalties for violation would
range from fines of $1 to S25 or up
to six months in jail or bow.

Wire SoundsLike
Monkey Business

CHICAGO W A telegram from
Florida sent Director Itobert Bca
of Chicago's Brookflcld Zoo Into
a stato of high excitement last
nlcht.

Signed by Alton Freeman, oper
ator of a rare Dim larm at Miami,
the telccram notified Bean that a
"white spider monkey with baby
blue eyes" a rare animal, Indeed

had been shipped to Brookfleld.
Then Bean reread tho dispatch,

noted that April 1 was listed as
the arrival date and commented:

"I think this Is monkey busl--
-- PC8S."

DETROIT U1 Michigan police
today worked on their first solid
clues In tbo kidnaping and sex
murder of Barbara
Gaca.

Plaster moulds were made of
fresh tire tracks and footprints

which led to the desolategarbage
dump at the end of a lovers' lane
where tho school girl's mutilated
body was found ycterdy Ttoo

dump was in suburban Oakland
County, 23 wiles from her home.

Tbo child, who had beenmissing
a week, had been raped, beaten,
strangled to death and then kulfcd

Before tho body was found, po-

lice had ehcclfcd out more than
600 tips without- - success.

Pathologist"tchard S. Olscn, of

Pontiae said the ljlrl probably

died March 1. tho day ttowent
off to lehool. bef rosary and home,

1 'her hand Ha said tha
Trended kUlo occurred after

dW

peratures wera Indicated for the
weekendby official forecasts.

DaUas, struck by the storm
Thursday at Its S p.m. rush hour,
suffered torn signs, crashed TY

antennae,and destructionof a 200--"

foot radio tower.
On Lake Dallas In Denton Coun

ty, a boat capsizedand a Denton
woman, Mrs. Junalta Doyle, 25,

was believed drowned.
Mrs. Mattle Riddle, 55, was

found critically injured In Dallas
but police were not sure she had
been hit by flying debris or by
a hit-ru- n auto. She was fpund in
8 or 10 Inches of water at a street
Intersection.

Trees were blown down as tne
Winds sweptDallas and someprop
erty damage occurred as tney
struck residencesand automobiles.

At Bice's crossing In Central
Texas. Ben Altesek. 17. wis; scrl--1

ously Injured when struck by wind
blown debris.

High wind toppled a brick tile
wall of tho Smltoiieia scnqoi gynv
naslum in southeastTarrantCoun
ty. Cleburne residents imported
barns and outbuildings damaged.

Egg-size-d hail and a short,
drenching rain struck Dallas but
across the blacklands what hail
fell was small and the damage
was believed light except in per
haps Isolated places. I

Dust cut visibility to almost zero
in tho Panhandle-Plain-s area, but
by Friday morning tho heaviest
pall of dirt apparently was1 over
Childress where visibility had in
creased to a half mile. San Anto
nio's reported half-mil- e visibility
at 4:30 a.m. was the next heaviest.
Most of the state had dust In the
air from Dalhart to the Gulf.

Tornado scares at Gainesville,
Dallas. Waco and someother scat
tered points failed to develop Into
anything worse than scares.A fun--

j.nel-shap- cloud a few miles south
of Waco broke up oeiore it toucnea
the ground. A "roaring wind
storm" at Galnesvlllo blew, down
some,outbuildingsbut Injured no
body.

Weather observers said the up-

roar of the elements was caused
by a pocket of whirling air in
northwest Oklahoma that sucked
a moderatecool front in from the
Pacific areas. They said the dust
settling on Texas Friday came
from New Mexico, Oklahoma,Kan-
sas, Colorado and Wyoming.

WheelsDelay
ExtendsRace
Sign-U-p Time

Due to delays In receiving
v heels, registration time for the
Soap Box Derby has been extend-
ed until April 9.

That means boys, accompanied
by one or both parents, may still
sign fr this exciting eventJf they
go to Tldwell Chevrolet this week-
end or next.'There are approx-
imately three score boys who arc
now enteredIn the big coasterrace
which comes upJuly 4.

Incidentally, the workshop which
didn't materialize last week def-
initely will be held 1 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. Saturday at the Senior High
School shops building. Louis Man-ccl- y

will assistboys with their prob-
lems and offer advice on construc-
tion details,

"So boys who already have en-

tered are encouragedto take part
In tho workshop project in oijder
to speedthe 'time when they will
get thejr cars "on the road."

And those who failed to sign up
by tho original dcadllno still have
a little time left it they will
hurry. Full details may bo had at
Tldwell Chevrolet on rules of the
contest in which boys race against
eachother In coasterracerswhich
they design aitd build themselves

and within curtain cost limita-
tions a ..

Led to the morgue to Identify
his daughter, grief-stricke- n Frank
Gaca Jr,, a Detroit postman,
stayedw seconds and bqrst from
tho room, his face twisted In
agony. "I only hope ahe didn't
suffer." ho whispered.

Tho child's body, clad only in
a cotton dress, was discovered
when Rufus Zamora, 28, a rail-
road section hand; spotted tbo
Army blanket In Which U was
wranned.
, Strewn six feet away were Bar
Lara's blue snow suit and pa'n--

(tics. Her pretty print dress was
uiood Tea.

On the trash heap were her
rosary, a school pad and.' home-wor-k

papers. Ono of the papers
was a test In' which Barbara had
Written three sentencesusing tho
word "angel," Neatly printed were
these word st

"I lave an angel.
"I yant an angel.
"I fcavc M aaei.M .

CopsPick Up Clues
In Child SexSlaying
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JelkeFound

Guilty For

SecondTime
NEW YORK in Mlnot F. (Mick-

ey) Jelke, handsomeyoung, oleo-
margarine heir, was convicted to-

day for the second time on cafe
society vice charges.

Ho could draw up to 40 years
in prison. Sentencingwas set for
April 28. Two years ago he was
entenced to three to six years
n rus first conviction, wnicn was
versed on iDDeal.- - - "
elke was continuedfree in su,
ball after the Jury of 10 men

and two women reported Its guilty
verdict at 1:16 a.m. alter more
than 10 hours deliberation.
.He was convicted on two counts

of cbmpulsoryprostitution the le
gal term for the offense. Tne
chargesconsisted or:

1. ''Enticing, inducing and pro
curing" PatWard, now Zl, to lead
the life of a prostitute.

2. Attempting to do the same
with Marguerite Cordova, 26, for
mer nlcht Club hatcbeck girl.

Chief 'defense counsel George
Washington llcrz told newsmenhe
would not discusspossibility of an
anneal at this time.

Jelke, who had paced the court
corridors during the Jury's delib- -
cratlonj paled as the verdict was
announced. The play
boy was visibly shaken as he
stood at the defense table facing
tho jurors. He did not take the
witness stand at either trial.

He sighed deeply and bit his
lips after the verdict was an
nounced. Ills cheeK muscles
twitched. He was far from the deb
onair man about - town who had
spent hundreds a week In night
clubs and kept lavish living quar
ters.

The nrosccutlohcontendedhe got
Into the vice racket taking $10,--
000 to $15,000 from Miss. Ward
while living with her for five
months in 1951 and 1052 to sup
plement gifts from his family and
help tldo him over until he camo
Into his millions.

Both Miss Ward and Miss Cor-
dova were among the alx farmer
vice girls who testified against
hhn.

Defense counsel assailed the
characters of nrosecuttonwitness'
cs especially Miss Ward and
contended Jelke had plenty of
money.

Tho ludce Instructed the jury
that It madeno difference whether
Miss Ward and Miss Cordova were
prostitutes before they met Jelke
or after they ended association
with him. v
. Miss Ward, who bore an illegltl-Jnat- c

child a't tha age of IT and
before she met Jelke. testified she
fell In love with him and was lured
by a promlso of marriage to be-

come a hlgh-prlcc- d call girl. She
said disgust with her life led her
to split with him la Florida in
March 1952.

Jelkc's pretty, platinum blonde
Wlfo, the former Sylvia Eder, 27,
had left the court room shortly
before the verdict. She'and Jelke
were found In bed together in hi
apartment when he was arrested
two years ago. They married alter
his first trial,

Freighter,Navy
Ship.lnCollision -

CAPE-Jt- N.J. W A U.SJ
wavy ectiroyer escort ana a

frOsjkter that collided last
night in Delaware May tloated
apart this morning and the freight
cc began taovlng under her owa
power towardPhiladelphia,

Navy salvagetugs were standing
by the USS William, T, Powell,
bovo to with a huge gash. In its

Dainage to it TtitrmijMjrift
vu ly wMNrttotoU W

TOM McADAMS
Birr Pbota

VotersTo Choose
TrusteesSaturday

Voters of the Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool District will selecfl
two trusteesIn balloting Saturday.

Polls open at 8 a.m. and will
close at 7 p.m. In the City Hall
Flro Station, traditional polling
place for the school elections.
Lawrence Robinson is electlpn
Judge.

Offering as candidatesare John
L. DIbrell Jr., a present member
of the board: Dr. Floyd Mays Jr.
Tom McAdams, and A. McNary,
Dewey Martin, other 'member of
the board whose term is expiring,
did not offer for He" is
completing his ninth year on the
board.

All persons who are qualified
voters (poll' tax or exemption cer-
tificate and who reside within the
confines of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District) are enti-
tled to vote In the election.

.Term of the trustees are for a
period of three years, and those
elected will be sworn in at the
next regular meeting of the board
of trustees In 'early April;

DIbrell Is operator of a sporting
goods store here; Dr. jMays Is a
physician; McAdams Is a building
contractor; McNary is; a house--

Three On Baliot
For Glasscock's
Schoal'Electiori .".

GARDEN CITY Three names
are on the ballots for places on
the ballot for trusteesof the Glass
cock County Independent School
District

There are three places to be
filled, and one of the Incumbents,
Lloyd Hardy, president of the
board, is not offering for
uon.

Those on the ballot are J. B.
Calverley and Fred Hoelscher,la
cumbents, and Lloyd Jones.

Voting will be In five boxes be-

tween the hours of8 a.m. and 7
p.m. These are: Courthouse In
Garden City, Mrs. Mack O'Ban-no-n,

judge; gin office, St. Law-
rence, IL B. Pcttus, judge; Recre-
ation Hall. Sohlo Camp, Mrs. Ben
Drew's, judge; line School House,
Mrs. D. M, White, Judge; church
at Lee's, Mrs. SandyLittle, Judge.

Six SeekingThree
PlacesAt Coahoma

COAHOMA There are six men
offering for three places in the
school trustee election here Sat-
urday.

They are Charles Read, J. D.
Spears, Worner Robinson, present
membersof the board; and Quen-no- n

Reld, W. Ray Echols, and J.
F. Gibson.

Balloting wIU be at the City Hall
with H. H. Tanner as the election
Judge,assistedby Mrs, Mattle Mil-

ler. Hours of voting are from 8
a.m. to 7 p.m. and all qualified
voters living In the Coahoma Inde-
pendentSchool District may vote.

Cyprus Blasts May
Lead To Strong Rule

NICOSIA, Cyprus tn British au-

thorities were expected to order
strong ol!ce measures today In
the wake of six predawnexplosions
set off by demonstratorsdemand
ing union of the crown colony is
land "With Greece.'

Ex-A- F Colonel Heads
Civil DefenseUnit

COLORADO SPiUNGS, Colo, Ul
Former Air Force Col, Robert

Whitney, of Lexington, Mass., was
appointedfederal civil defense co-

ordinator yesterday for the Con-

tinental Air Defense Command,

' A. McNARY

trailer (Salesman and court oper-
ator. llValso Is engaged in con-
tracting some building materials.

In statements at tho time they
announced, all candidates said
they were-- interested in making
what contribution they could to
ward the progress of Big Spring
Schools.

4300Students

Attend UCJC
'SeniorDay'

Some 300 high school seniors
gatheredhere from throughoutthis
section,,today for the annual "Sen-

ior Day" programatHoward Coun-
ty Junior College.
' The turnout was a little lighter
than anticipated, and college offi
cials blamed dusty weather for
failure of some schools to send
senior classes.

Big event on the afternoonpro
gram, following the barbecue
luncheonin the Jayhawk gym, was
the election ofbeauty and talent
queensfor the third annual gather-
ing. There were 22 contestantsin
tbembcauty.contest.anarapproxi-
mately thatnumberIn the talent di-

vision.
Preliminaries in both contests

were held this morning, with all
participants due to report back
at 2 p.m. for the final. Judging.

Winners of the first six places
were to receive trophies, along
with other awards.First place win-
ners In eaoji division also will re
ceive lull scnoiarsntps lo.nuju,
and half scholarshipswere to be
awarded second and third place
victors.

Local merchantsalso posted nu-

merous gifts for the various win-
ners.

Registration this morning took
place during a, reception in tne
student union building. Iuslc was
provided by the Webb Air JForce
Base band which also played' dur-
ing the barbecue.

The visiting students alsotour
ed thecampus,Inspectingfacilities.
Seniors were present from high
schools in Meadow, Garden City,
Coahoma.Ackerly. Knott, Forsan,
Stanton,Ira and Big Spring.

Peron(Frees
101 Students

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina
Peron'a government

openedprison gates last night for
101 university students, some of
them Jailed without charges for
nearly five months. Four girls
were in the group.

Informed sourcesestimated,that
21 other tudenta still remain be-

hind bars In Buenos Aires and the
town of Eva Peron.

Most of the studentswere among
severalhundredroundedup by fed-

eral police last Octoberwhen they
stagedmass street demonstrations
acalnst the Peron administration.
Since then several groups have
been let out

WreckageOf Jet
Trainer Sighted i

DENISON of i
T33 jet training plane which crash
ed Tuesdayneap Lake Texoma has
been found but the search contin
ued today for the two occupants.

Pen-I- Air Force Base listed as
dead yesterday as Capts. C. N.
McCarl and Robert Flultt

8,196 TRY PUZZLE, SAME
NUMBER MISS; PRIZE $225

So near and yet so far but yet Shesamesong.
Still no winner in the Herald Cashwordcontest
This week there were 8.196 entrlea--a record number for the

contest, which npw moves Into Its ninth round.
.Several movedwithin two words of hitting the right aolutle.

and many were ruinedby rum." YeJ some who hit that fell offte
other combinations.

Bo the cashaward for a solution matching the correct one vrlH

advanceto $225 for next veek,
Contestant made good use of the Herald'a Cashword barrel

at the cornerof 8th and Main tn submitting entries.Large numbers
went after tho bonusaward by submittingon cardsor simply without
enclosing in envelopes.

Hundreds of entries came In from the sub-stati- at Elliott's
Drug. ii J

Folks are getting mighty warra and as spring gains momentum.
It is altogetherpeattble that someone will gt ket eeoughta hit it
correct sijuUea. We fcepe so,

-

164

StassenBacks

Off From Tiff

With Probers
WASHINGTON til Foreign aid

Chief Harold E. Stassen today
backedaway from a headonclash
with the SenateInvestigationssub
committee over rights of its staff
to questionhis employes.,

Stassen'sForeign OperationsAd
ministration sent ithree employes
to thesubcommittee'sheadquarters
with announcedorders to "answer
all questions" put by the staff al-
though only last night an FOA
spokesmanhad said they would not
show up.

The three were half an hour late
and brought along a private attor
ney. Their delay in showing up
stirred speculations,as to whether
mere naa Dccn intervention in ine
row by the White House or senators
close to Stassen.

Stassen took a stand yesterday
that subcommitteestaff investiga-
tors should not question his em
ployes unless he or one of FOA's
top lawyers was present.

The subcommittee Insisted Its
staff had the right to question
FOA employesin private.

No senator was In- - the subcom-
mittee offices when the witnesses
entered, and there was no indica
tion that any of them would be
present

tses$iiejBjeceiMaiejsyfce'tfce
right'f

of senators'to Questioa his
employes oaly the right of the
subcommittee staff in taking a
stand yesterday that angered
Chairman McClellan (D-Ar- k) and
other, members.

Grunewald
Gets5 Years

NEW YORK tfl-Fe-deral Judge
Archie O. Dawsontoday sentenced
Henry W. (The Dutchman) Grune
wald, Washington Influence ped-
dler, to five years in prison and
fined him $10,000 for conspiracyIn
a $460,000 tax fix case.

Judge Dawsonpassedthe maxi
mum penalty on Urunewald after
comparinghim and two codefend-ant-s

with "termites which could
undermine a structure until It col-

lapses."
He imposeda five-ye- ar jail term

and an $8,000 fine on Max Halpem,
70, of New York, an attorney, who
was convicted on four counts of
the Indictment

Judge Dawson adjourned until
April 14 the sentencingof another
defendant Daniel A. BoUch,

assistantcommissionerof
internal revenue, who is ill in a
Brooklyn hospital of a heart at-

tack.

Irving School
CanvassSet

invmG. Tex. in An official
canvass of the vote In the Irving
election which last Saturday abol-
ished the independentschool dis-
trict was set today.

Saturday's election was called
after supporters of Dr. John L.
Beard. Irving superintendentwho
was fired, petitioned for It It
abolished the old Independentdis-
trict and ousted theschool board.

35,000CIO Rubber-Work-ers

Go On Strike
NEW YORK tn Some S5.000

CIO rubber workers struck .at mid-
night last night against the 19
plants of the U.S. Rubber Co. In a
dispute over terms of a master
contract

Stat Of Emergency
OrderedIn Algeria

PARIS W To combat a contlnu-tngwav-o

of guerrilla terrorism In
Aleerla. the National Assembly
early today ordered a state of
emergencyclampedon that North
African territory.
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McCormick Dies
Cot. Robert Rutherford McCor-
mick, 74, colorful editor and pub-
lisher of the Chicago Tribune,
dleu" today. McCormick was the
key man In a publishing organi-
zation which owns 'the newspa-
perswith the largestcirculation
In the United States the Chicago
Tribune and the New York Dally
News.

Ike Predicts
RussClomp
On RedChina

WASHINGTON W IreUleat
EUenhowerwasdescribed today
as believing Russia doessot want
to fight a major war bow nor
supportone. ,

Sen.H. AlexanderSmith (R-N- J)

said Senate leaders got that Im
pression in a taBc with the Presi
dent yesterday.

Smith said he did not want to
try to quote the PresidentBut he
said his understandingIs that the
administration believes Moscow is
likely to clamp the brakes on any
Red Chinese moves that might
snread into something much
bigger.

Smith added It was emphasized
at the White House that the Orien-

tal mind is unpredictable and
therefore there is no real assur
anceas to what may happeneven
against Soviet wishes.

Giles Faces

New Land Suit
AUSTIN CB BascomGiles. Tex

as beleagueredformer land com
missioner, bad new antagonists
and a new suit aealnsthim today.

Giles Is under multiple indict-
ments growing out of wide investi-iratio-

of the VeteransLand Pro
gram, under probe since last No
vember.

The new court action is a civil
recovery suit filed yesterday in
53rd District Courthere by a group
of Bexar County war veterans.
They asked a $33,000 Judgment
againstGiles and chargedhe made
that much "personal profit" in a
vets land sale. -

AUSTIN. Tex. UB- -A talkln' Tex-a-n.

memberof the State Senate,
claimed a new filibuster record
toda7, Tho old championhollered
foul, . ,'

Sen. AVayne Wagonseller, of
nnuH,. talked with helD for 38

hours and 6 minutes In an effort
to prevent acut in siaw mow
bus registration fees.

But tho old filibuster king. Sen.
Jimmy Phillips of Angleton.
claimed a foul. Phillip, waa forced
tc, stand erect last week when he
set what he claimed .was a na-

tional record by talking 23,hours
and 35 mlnules In support of more
charity beds for John Sealy

at GMveston.
"It they'd a let me do like he

did," said Phillips, "I cowwa
iket all summer.'
Wagouseller's leg was afcet

during World War H. Senaterule-we-re

relaxedenough.to permit Wm
to lean or alt on his desk during
murh r.r.Uia auetk '.

I Whether Wago-vaU-tr's eftert
Iws la vaia fomataed ta deaM to

Thousands

Homeless

in Philippines
MANILA (A Violent earth

quakesshook southern Philippine
for nearly eight hours today, leav--
ing at, laftt 16 dead, thousand
homelessand widespreaddestrue
tion.

Hardest hit was the
belt of Borthwesterm M1b

danao,secondlargestislaad ta the
archipelago.The first heavy aheek
hlt the area at 5 turn. Tktefeefte
a chain reaction of treasers set
In, heaving the earth est Panay,
Ncgros, Smar, Ceb, Leyto and
Bobol islands.

The Philippine Red Creea said
the death toll appeared larget
atLake LanaooaMindanao.Coast-
al town to the west were devas-
tated. Housescrumpled, churches
collapsed and the power failed.

Capt Angclo Cruz, public rela-
tions officer of the 4th Mflitary
Area, embracing Mindanao, re-
ported there were 164 confirmed
dead la Lanao province and IS
'mlsslag.

A PHOIppiae News Service die
patch from BJgaa reported ear,
fissures measuring as wide as a
feet in some places. The tremor
caused landslides.

The news service said 1 per
mm were tert at HJan
weveesvosK1 eeBee 'Bmidrsssf bstsi
allcl tate the sea.

From Ozamle CHy (Mieaeata), k
town of 35,a, aa estimated east
million dollars la damagewas re-
ported. At least 2,000 were home
less there.

"Everyone ia this city aadnear-
by towns thought the world had
ended and death had come. a
Manila Times cerrespoadeatme
saged from Ozam& y

The Weather Bureaa plotted taer
(center at some 600 miles south.

southeastof Manila or a t
between Ozamls and Bigaa eKle
in IMladanao.

Opmls Is located la Mleasaja.
OccMcntal province. Illgan. with
a population of 25,725, is ta Laaa
province to the east

The Weather Bureaa said the
neatest Intensity of the eartfct
quake was recorded at Dlpolog
City, population 40.618, oa the
northern tip of Zamboanga provi-Inc- e

oa Mindanao.
The reading at Ulplogo was T

oa a scale of 9.
The bureau said it naa bo re-

cording at Ozamls but believed tfc
Intensity was greaterthere. Read
tags at other cities ranged, from
2 to 6.

Comln la the early raoraiae
hours when most people werej
asleep, the earthquake threw
villages, towns and cities into pas
ic.

The stately stone .Roman Catho-
lic Church at Ozamls, aullt la
Spain's occupation, was reported
destroyed. Public buildings trem-
bled and fell.

Water spouted from brokea
mains. Electric lines snapped.
Men, women and chlldrea scram-
bled for safety ta the predawa
darkness.

A wharf at Ozamls was badly-damage-

making ltwwervlce

The government mobilized reJIci
agencies to assist the strlckea
areas.

day. The Senate tabled Me pee
posal. With final passage - to
,t wroneller didn't anew
whether be woald coatlaueUia4
Monday whea Hw Senate eaa--
venes,

The owle aeaator w W
! . in aauM ff

apesklng, whea he Witt, lie uM,
"I thin I cow aave a--t
few more hours toalfkt, if Id had
to." .. .

Actually, waaeweuer
bo mpre talkta thea sympa-
thetic ceUeattM (tartag Hat Us.
few hours hie Katie, peaatari
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Krfy Vote Deadlln
HearIn City Election
"beadllns for casting absentee
ballots In the City Commission
election 1 5 p.m. Friday,. It w a a
announced by City SecretaryC. R.
MeCienny.

Through noon Thursdaytherehad
been 22 early Votes cast. There
are two post open on the com-
mission and three persona running.
Those on the ballot are Wlllard
Sullivan, O. W. Dabncy and Ward
Hall.
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The upper two men HVa on the
Solomon and Olbert Islands. The
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The people of the South Seas
differ on different Islands. The'
natives ef the Solomon Islands, for
example differ from those of the
FIJI Islands.

The Solomon folk have crude no
tions about the heavenly bodies.
Theysay (hat, they can seea worn?
an i on tne moon, ana inai sne-- is
weaving a basket They call a comet
a "smoRlns atar," and speak of
the reddish-colore- d planet Mars as
the Red Fie.

Some people of the Solomons
especiallythose near the.coast, can
speak .English,' but others follow
their native speech. They call the
sun Sato; and ipeak of the moon
as Waarowaaro.

They have dlvldedlhe year Into
13 parts or "moons," and have
names for each part. The time of'our January Is known as Oku
Peine, meaningBig, Worm Month.
Threeother months of the Solomon
year also have "worm" In their
names.One is Oku Telu, or Worm
catching Month.

It is a strange thing that people
anywhere should call months In,
honor or worms, in wis case uie
worms are valued. They appearon,
or near, the surface of the ocean,
and are gatheredfor food.

Other months In their year are
Foam Month and Sponge Month.
Still another Is Fighting Month! .

Old-sty- native money on the
Solomon Islands Is made of shells,
porpoise teeth and dog teeth. When
a chief marries, he is likely to
make a big paymentto thcrparcnts
of his bride, perhaps50 shells and
1,000 porpoise teeth. A poor man
on the other hand, may purchase
his bride for as little as 10 shells.

When the natives speak of the
planet Mars by a name meaning
ilea Pig, theyarewithout any Idea
of offering an insult The pig Is held
In high regard on the Solomon Is-

lands. Sometimes a rich young
man carries a roastedpig to a pub-
lic feast, ,as his share of the food.

Tomorrow: Letters About Cars.

Kasch & Sons Get-Odess- a

Contracts
A. P. Kasch & Sons of B 1 g

Spring have been awarded the
plumbing and Seating contract on
the new Carver and Blackshear
schools of Odessa.

The firm's bid was for $24,696
and was about $300 under the next
low bid. Kasch & Sons also bid
on the generalcontract with a pro-
posal of $109,106, which was about
$3,000 over the low bidder. The
firm bid on the Sherwood elemen-
tary sehool In Odessa but finished
out of tho money in both the gen-
eral and plumbing divisions.
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School

Letting Is

April
Letting date for 18 to 24 new

elementary classrooms has been
peggedtentatively for April 28 by
the Dig Spring school trustees.

Meeting with Jlmtay Atchcson,

and Atmar Atkinson, ar
chitects, the board checkedfinal
plans and reset the date..Previous-
ly April 19 has been fixed as the
time but somecontractorshad sug-
gesteda little 'more leeway.

Trustees voted fo delete plumb
ing from the locker room which
will underly one of the classrooms
being added at East Ward. Re
taining facilities would have entail-
ed a sewerejector and other items
which would have cost an esti-
mated i750.

The board went on record as
endorsing SB 116 and HB 246,
which are companionbills to per
mit local districts, by a vote of
the people to abandon the nt

limitation on levies for debt
service. Instead, the measures
would permit bonding up to 10
per cent of the assessedvalues of
a district,

After considerablediscussion, a
reaucst from I.O.O.F. lodge No.
117 for spaceon State Street pro
perty owned by the district for a
snow' cone stand was not allowed.
Bill Horrip, who presented the re
quest, said the lodge was attempt-
ing to raise building funds.

Clyde Angel, president of th c
board,' R. W. Thompson and Pit
Murphy, businessmanager, were
named as a committee to confer
with the City of Big Spring about
rerouting sewer lines which will
underlie two of the projected new
classroomwings.- -

Trustees sanctioned graduation
exercisesfor the Afternoon of May
29 for the ninth graders. Holding
the exerciseson a Sunday after-
noon appeared the only way to
avoid major conflicts in schedule's
since commencementhad to be
moved back to May 30 because
of lost time during a January snow
storm.

Angel was authorized by the
board to tell

'

constituents of the
Lomax common school district that
if and when they decide to con-

solidatewith any other district that
the Big Spring district would wel-

come them.
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RespectFor Elders
"Child guidance is what more

and more parents'are getting from
their children today." I read that
and giggled. .

Later I Witnessed two things
that brought the quip back to
mind quite sharply, A womandriv-

er made a right tu'rnrom the
middle lane'of traffic and a car
containing three teen-ag- e boys
promptly began to yell advice to
her and cynically chant, "woman
driver, woman driver" while mak-
ing grotesquefaces.

That .afternoon on a bus I over-
heard two teen-age- discussinga
teacher. "It was a raw deal, and
brother, did I ever tell her," the
one told the other.

All .of this gave me pause for
thought. Age does not make right
I never heard anyone say it does.
Adults can be dead wrong about
many things, and they often are.

Yet poor mannersand a lack of
self-contr-J, even when It Is on the
side of the right, put the indignant
party at a great disadvantage.
Peopleturn to look, and their com-
ments arc not favorable. You may
be sixteen or you may be sixty.
That doesn't matter. You may be
one hundredper cent In the right,
as were tho teen-ag-e drivers. That
doesn't matter either.

What docs matter Is that you're
making a fool of yourself. People

Open Your Account-- Today!
simple,

opened, increased, entirely
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I .mvwwi

MST

. .

notice you, but their are
not that you are on the side of
right, but that you. lack good taste
and

We have all had (he desire to
tell our elders "a thing or two."
First It Is our then our

and finally our
ers. Wt all drive along the streets
and spy who need a
good lecture but. . ,

Some of us spout off arid make
a of and think
we are We react In the
same manner as when we
were five and kicked
Turner In the shins for turning
our tricycle over In the mud.

Others of us quietly notice, with-
out that goof-
ed, or it, the as in the
case of the unjust is

to Ignore, we calmly em-
ploy wisdom and respect and dis-
cuss It with the party.

and are marks
of and

The Idea is to grow
as well as past the age
of five. When you can greet the
foibles of others with a closed
mouth and an open mind, you arc

at the of

for
Is a free booklet. Yours, It you
send a 3 cent stamp to Beverly
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THE SPRINGBOARD
New From. Webb Air Ferca Bat

By BILL SEILER

paydayschanged
Effective with pay call Thunday

rtomlng, Webb and all Air Force
personnelwill collect their accrued
wages on the 15th and end of the
month. It that day should fall on
a Sundayor holiday, pay would be
Issuedon the following work day.

Under the provisions of a test
twice-month- ly pay pjan, conducted
by the AF for the bast six months.
airmen had been receiving their
pay on approximatelythe fifth and
20th of the month. The new sched
ule Will bring the twice-month- ly

pay periods more in line with that
of civil Industry and coinciding
more closelywith the due dates for
paying bills.

. One other significant change in
ine pay program is that noncom
missionedofficers (ton three enlist
ed pay grades)now havethe option
of being paid-twic- e monthly or onco
a monui. uinccrsand warrant offi-
cers have had this option for the
past six months.
UNITS RESHUFFLED

In a sweeping move brought
bout 6y a directive from Hq.,

Air Training Command, the 3560th
Installations Sq. was elevated to
group status last Friday. The In
stallations organization had for
merly been a part of Air Base
Group. ,

At the same time, Air Base
Group was shuffled to include a
support squadron,chargedwith per-
sonnel morale andsupply services.

Now holding the position of In-
stallations group commander Is
Maj. Ernst Ilelster. The Hq. Squad-
ron is commandedby Lt. Salvatore
A. Mell.

Other staff positions in the In-
stallations Group arc currently be-
ing filled by 1st Lt. LeonardH. LeS
Vine, group executive; G. P. T.
Howell, director of engineering;1st
Lt. Ballnc Ai Rutenbeck. direc-
tor of operations; and2nd Lt. Ray-
mondA. Forsythc,director of man-
agementservices.

Within Air Base Group, the Sup-.po- rt

Squadron, commandedby Lt.
Col. Ramond L. Morris, has add-
ed several functions formerly han-
dled by Installations and the AB
Gp. headquarterssection.

The PersonnelMorale division Is
chargedwith responsibilityfor per-
sonnel morale, the Officers' Club,
NCO Club, Service Club, housing
and billeting, athletics, theaterand
library.

Supply Services is now charged
with operation of the commissary,
Clothing SalesStore, laundrj&Base
Exchange,Photo Lab and garbage
collection.
FLYING CLUB FORMED

Twelve Webb officers and air-
men have organizeda private fly-
ing club, nicknamed"The Blue An-

gels," In order to satisfy their love
of flying. Membershipin the club is
complete at present,but all appli-
cants arc being placed on a wait-
ing list and will be admitted as
vacanciesoccur.

At present, the club has only one
aircraft, an L--2, purchased from
Hamilton Airport. It has beenin-

spected by qualified aircraft me-
chanicsat Webb and is reported to
be in top condition.

At a meeting last week, the fol-
lowing men were elected as club
officers: 1st. Lt. Walter J. Frazer,
president, T. Sgt. Paul C. Mar-
shall, vice president, 1st Lt. Rob-
ert O. Isbam. treasurer,andT. Sgt.
William J. Schooling, secretary.
SAFE DRIVER AWARDS

Awards for safedriving were pre-
sentedto G4 airmen last Thursday
morning byCol. Charles M. Young,
during a brief ceremony In the
Base theater.

To be eligible for a certificate
of merit, the airmenmusthavejobs
that require driving a military ve-

hicle on duty. They must drive a
full year without a reportable ac-

cident to qualify for the award.
Some recehedrecognition for driv-
ing two,Uirocand as high as sev-
en straight years without a mishap.
SPEED LIMITS RAISED

Webb motorists got a break to-

day with the lifting of the 20 m p h.
speed limits on most of the Base
streets. According to Capt. James
6. Roberts, provost marshal, the
new speedlimit v. Ill be 30 m p h. all
over the Base, uith but three ex-

ceptions.
There will be no Increase In the

speed limit on Warehouse Road
and on First Street, and there is a
lOmph limit for all vehicleson the
flight line. 'Speed limit signs will
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Big Spring

be changedby the Air Police with
in the next few days.
CLASS 55--K GRADUATES

Ycs'tcrday morning marked the
completion of six months' rugged
training for Jet .pilot Class 55--K at
Webb, with 47 students receiving
their pilot wings at ceremoniesIn
the Academics Auditorium. Guest
speaker was W. C. Blankenshtp,
superintendentof the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District.-- .

Of the 47 graduates,seven were
foreign students. All other mem"
bcrs of tho classwere aviation ca-

dets, withtho exceptionof oneU. S.
studentofficer. Graduationexercis-
eswere followed by a reception at
the Officer's Club for class mem-
bers andtheir guests.

WestexLawmakers
Favor Most Bills
SenateAdvances

AUSTIN Sen. Dorsey Harde-
man got his bill requiring six acad-

emic hoursof Americanhistory and
"principles of America" for grad-
uation from a state college through
the Senate on voice vote Tuesday
afternoon.
"West Texas membersvoted with

most of the long list of bills passed
by the Senateduring the day. Only
one of the West Texans, however
(Kilmer Corbln of Lubbock) vot-

ed for the surprise move which
would transfer the Livestock Sani-

tation Commission offices from Fort
Worth to Austin.

Sen. Carlos Ashley spoke against
the move, saying the commission
neededto be in Fort Worth, a ter-
minal market, because federallab-
oratory facilities arc located there.
The move to Austin was approved
by a narrow 14-1-3 vote. It was in
the form of an amendment to a
larger bill on the commission,

vote by West Texans on other
Senatebills which passedTuesday:

Revision of insurance securities
law, providing for full and fair dis
closuresof insurancesecurities and
putting control with insurancecom
mission Sponsored by Ashley.
All West Texans voted for.

BUI to require 90 days between
filing of divorce and trial, rather
than present 30 days all for
except Hardeman who voted
against.

Vehicles Collide
Patricia Young, 1201 Lloyd, and

Edward Atnlp, Webb AFB were
drivers Involved in an 5 p.m.'
collision at the Intersection of
Gregg and 21 Streets.Officers said
the mishap was minor.
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TERRIFIC TOPPINGS. After
a party, save crumbled potato
chips, cornchips, cheesecrackers,
etc. for sprinkling on top of your
favorite casserole.

During the party, serveplenty
of AIRWAY-t- he whole-bea-n

coffee with the mellow Brazilian
flavor.

AlRWAY's highland-grow- n,

Brazilian coffees have a distinc-
tively different taste smooth,
mellow--, cup after cup nfter cup.

Enjoy it often and enjoy all
you wnhtl It's the mellow coffee
in tho yellow AY

at SAFEWAY
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YA Officers To

ServeOn Panel
VA Hospital managerI. G. Sims,

Paul Glbspn, and Jim Smith will
attend a school for service officers
at Lubbock Tuesday.

The local men will serve on a
panel which will answer questions
posed bg county and state service
officers,

The school Is beingconductedby
the Veterans Affairs Commission
of Texas. Although the meeting
will be hcjd Monday and Tuesday,
Sims, Gibson, and Smith wlllerve
only on Tuesdaymorning when tho
topic will be "Hospitalization and
Out-Pallc- Treatment," '

Other topics which will be dis-
cussed are "compensationand pen-
sions," "vocational rehabilitation
and education," and "loan guaran-
tees and insurance."

ExplorerScouts'
Camp DatesSet

Explorer Scouts from the Lone
Star District will be ablp to par-
ticipate in the Philmont Scout
Ranch expedition If they register
soon, according to Scout Executive
Bill McRce.

Dates fqr the period alloted to
the Buffalo Trail Council are June

5. Registration Is limited
to 72 boyV from' tho council, and
cost is $38 for two weeks.

Leader for the group will be
Jerry Cole of Midland. Only boys
who are 14 years or older are
eligible to participate. Contacts
may be made with McRoc or with
Sam McComb, district Champing
chairman.
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RetI Lions
Put Up Own
Ticket Again

The Streamliners, those pesky
springtime rebelsof tho Lions Club,
came up with their nominationsfor
officers at the Wedncsdaymeetlng
of the organization. ,

Traditionally after the Steamrol-
lers, as the Streamliners derisively

to the past president,
nominations for club officers, the
Streamliners come up with a

of their own.
Horne, veteran spokesman

for the took to the stump
Wednesdaybut the

Streamlinershad no one to run In
opposition to LarsonLloyd as presi-
dent.

The remaining slate of nominees,
as by Home, included
Carl Smith, first vice president;
Pete Cook, secondvice president;
Lulu. King, third vice president;
Fre"a Stltzell, secretary-treasur-er

tanother duplicate with the Steam-
rollers); J. II. Greene,Llontamcr;
J. H. Grecnof Llontamcr; R. II.
Snyder,Wayne Bartlett, talltwistcr;
Cliff Fisher and Frceiand Austin,

Mrs. Imogcne Lloyd,
club sweetheart.

Balloting takes at the
AprH 6 meeting, but newly elected
men will not take office until July
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Lighter Than Ever!

What on Iron J What a priceI Irons dry or
with steam.Larger water capacity. Dial con-
trolled heat. and easyto use.Truly this
Tine Hoover iron is a big, bright star in our
31st Birthday galaxy of spectacalarvalues I
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R.tiiff im
Pay RamFr DA's '

AUSTIN District attorneys will
get a $2,000 a year raise under a

bill Introduced and sponsoredby
Sen, David Ratilff of Stdmford.

.Tho bill was reported out favor-
ably Tuesday by the Senate Fi-

nance Committee.
Presentpay for district attorneys

is set at $5,500-- (supplementedby
local funds in some big counties,
RaUlff said.) Ratllff's bill would
increase thatto $7,500.
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GI Convicted In
JapWife's Death

TOKYO to-
day convictedGerald R. Hammer,
26, of the premeditatedmurder of
his sleepingJapanesewife.

Hammer had testified heshothis
wire Jan. 8, uiree hours after ho
had beaten to death a Yokohama
bar girl at the climax of a month
of wild daydreamsInvolving rapes,
flights from police, house burnings
and executionby guillotine,

Japanese authorities have said
they would seek to try Hammer,
of Sparks, Nev Jater for murder
of (ho' bar girl.

DR. E.. E, COCKERELL.M. D..
'

RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST
118 Victoria SL 1 Office Phone 24027
Abilene, Texas w wRe. Phone

'PILES TREATED WtTHOUT'SURGERY
Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseasessuccessfully treated
See us for Colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
LAMES A PlainsmanHotel, April 3, 5 p.m.'

BIO SPRING Tex HotelAprll 4, 7-- a.m.

C5?W. St. Dial

SAVE 120 1 '220

TON AIR

CONDITIONER
)"d i 9

BBj
H Terms

Only a specialpurchase makes this low price po- -

sible. Easily installed. Vr Ton Deluxe model coots

room areaof 12x27 ft. r. Warranty. Factory,
freshpackedIn original cartonsi Limited

quantity. Check these comfortfeaturen
COOLS AUTOMATICALLY! Automatic thormoilat

keeps room at desiredtemperature.
BRINGS IN FRESH AIREXHAUSTS STALE AIR!
Cools fresh outside aifc Exhautts smoke, odors,
stagnantair.
PURIFIES! Specially Miters fresh outdoor air as it
Is drawn In; reduces dirt, dust and pollen,

DEHUMIDIFIESI Keeps air comfortably dry-re-m- oves

up to 30 quartsof moisture perday.
CIRCULATES ROOM AIRI Air Is circulated quickly,
efficiently and without drafts.
PERMANENT TYPE FILTER! Aluminum foil mesh
filter cleans easily with lust hoi water.
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Shop Daily At Big Spring's
Most Complex Dtpfr. Stort
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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JUST RECEIVED

NEW SPRING DENIMS

3.$!o
All Fast Color
Stripes or Plains 35-3- 6'' WWe

CANNON TOWELS

. A 100eVBii

1st
All

1st Big 20x4t" Si

Select from 6 Plain Colors
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MARQUISETTE

PANELS

y 66

c

v
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tack

Wfffa Heme

Big 41x81" StM

CHILDREN'S

BOXER

DENIMS

97e
Sturdy year-rreun-s! faverif

for your little girl or bey.

Sanforized blue denim
Jeanswith snug-fiitirt- g eia-ti- c

boxer waist. Extra
length for turn-u- p cuffs.

Sizes 1 te 6.

MEN'S RAYON

DRESS SOX

4 Pair $1.00
39c Values ,

Slsee 10 te 12 J

PANTS

PRESSER SET

57c
Saves Irewfai

Eay te OpiraM
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A Bible Thought For Today
And I will come near
a swift witness against

bSswS.mffiffi?':?''-- '
itaauuercrs,anaagamsi iaise swearers,ana moso , i ,ra

oppress thehireling jri his-- Wages, the widow, and .ttho fatherless, and that turn aside the strangerfrom his -- .'.'fearnot me, saith the LORD of hosts. (Mairight, and
achl 3:5). .

?'. Editorial
The Trial Balloon Disclaimed

The lint Roosevelt Is generallycredited
with Inventing tho "trial balloon" at a
means of testing"public sentiment The
mighty Teddy call In a favorite
newsmanor public figure, prime him with
whatever Information or mlsinfOrmstlon
suited theoccasion, and turn him loose. If
the reaction was unfavorable, the"trans-
mission belt" would be repudiated; If fa
vorable, the source of the Information
might be acknowledged.

This technique has become standard
practice In Washington, and Presidents
and politicians have made generous useif
it frequent Intervals.

A source finally Identified as Adm. Rob-
ert Carney,, of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, turned loose a lulu at a dinner
party a week ago tonight. Gist of It was
that Washington expected the Chinese
Reds to launch an attack in Formosa

'Strait by mid-Apr- il. As usual In such
cases,the newsmen were left free to make
whatever use of the Information they sec

The evangelist Billy Graham's senaa-tlon- al

successIn Glasgow,wlffi mrn-awa- y

crowds and an outpouringof public Inter-
est that hasblocked traffic and set many
a dour Scot to singing hymns, has not
been without a few unpleasantincidents
for the American.

Early this week somebluenoses accused
him of desecratingthe Sabbathby eating
a snack at a resort on the shore of Xoch
Lomond. Graham's explanation: he had
gone Into the country for a stroll and a
renewal of energy and spirit to be drawn
from the countryside.

Hardly had this little flurry died down
than criticism came from another direc-
tion. Some members of Britain's League
of Cruel Sports lumped him with Queen
Elizabeth II and other greats for being
Indifferent to the welfare ot animals. One
woman quoted him as opening a broad-
castwith the words, "Fishesbelong to the
sesT animals belong to the Jungle, and
human beings belong to God." This

from the leagueaudience such,
comments as "Shocking'" and "Disgrace-ful- l"

Another woman said a small boy

Is

A friend of mine, vice president of a
bank I daren't mentionhis or Its name

has a notion which, If It spread,would
wreck: the economic foundations of the

He has an Ideological affinity for
Gertrude Stein, who wrote "Rose is a
rose Is a rose Is a rose."

This banker got with his
wife, Jean, the other day. She said:
"Arthur, there'sa terrific sale at Glmbel's

a beautiful couch, just what we need
for the living room.Used to be S279.50. It's
now S219.50. We savfe $60."

At Arthur paUenUy explained:"But
dear, how often have I told you that to
save you must put money in the bank?
You don't save by taking money out of
the bank."

Jean replied: "If. we don't buy the
couch, somebody else will buy it, and
save,the $60. So, I say we'd better save
the money, and if you want to look at
the, couch before it's to us on
Thursday, you'll find it on the fourth
.floor."

"What do you mean, before it's de-
livered?"

"I put a depositon it."
Now, Arthur felt as If his mouth were

frothing. "But you don't save that way."
"A penny saved Is a penny earned,"

Jean. "I considermy day In town
well, spentI earned$60."

"Prehy soon." said Arthur, "you'll be
telling me you can save as much
faster by buying two couches on the in-

stallment plan. Then you'll save $120
evenbeforeyou havethe money to spend."

At that point, Arthur sought escape.He
picked up the Saturday Evening Pos"t.
Treasury, a collection of articles and
stories published since the magazine'sbe-
ginning. Ah! There it Is! Page 351,
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fit, so long as they did not attribute the
source.

So-o--o, It now develops that a1 second
dinner party, was held for newsmenMon-

day night at which Jamas'(f. niagerty,
presidentialpresssecretary,spoke"off the
record." Gist of the story attributed to
Hagerty: President Elsenhower did not
believe Red China is prepared to start
any major flghUng In the Formossn area
In the weeks ahead.This, ot
course, contradictedthe Carneystory.

As of this writing there had 'ben no
clarification from either side as tc vhy
Carney loosed his trial halloon when he
did, or why the While House felt It neces-
sary to contradict it. Of course, as has
happenedbefore,both sides may issuedis-

claimers that any such beliefs were ever
expressed by the principals. "We wuz

is also a familiar accompani-
ment when trial balloons start-t-o leak a
malodorous mixture.

Little Things Better Ignored
sheknew had gone toGraham and asked
him to pray for animals InTus service1, but
was told to go home, as Graham's job
was saving souls, and he had no Ume for
animals.

The evangelist said he remembered no
such Incident; "Seeing to the welfarti of
animals Is a splendidthing 'to do but It Is
not my first Interest." He added: "I own
a horse, a dog, a cat, a canary and a
parakeet, and I certainly see to It that
they are treated with every kindness.--

The same group condemned the Queen
for attendinga steeplechase,but there was
no comment from the royal family.

Americanpressserviceshave "covered"
the Graham meetings in Glasgow pretty
well, as they had those In London and
elsewhere.But the piece detailing these
two Incidents ran to greater length than-- '
most of thosetelling of his successes,and
we are a little at a loss to account for so
much attention paid to such trivialities.
Dr. Graham himself would do well ig-

nore such carplngs in future. He well
might emulatethe royal family andsimply
give them the cold shoulder.

J. A. Livingston
Money Money, Or Is It?

country.

exasperated

delivered

The Big Spring Herald

riScuoa

paraU.

Immediately

misquoted"

GertrudeStein's article, "Money" Arthur
read with satisfaction:

"Everybody now Just has to make up
their mind. Is money money or Isn't
money money. Everybody who earns tt
and spends it every day in order to live
knows that money Is money, anybodywho
votes if to be gatheredIn as taxes knows
money is not money. That is what makes
ever body go crazy,

"Once upon a time there was a king
and he was called Louis the fifteenth. He
spentmoney as they are spendingIt now.
He just spentit and spentit and one day
somebody dared say something to the
King aboutit Oh, he said, after me the
deluge."

Gertrude Stein's version of money was
contemporaneouswith President Roose-
velt's tenure in the White House. Arthur
resented Roosevelt. He doesn't resent
Elsenhower. He resents free and easy
lenders.He associatesthem with free and
easy spenders.

He's dl&trubed by the latest In auto-
mobile selling. You have a car, and need
cash. A dealer offers to give you ,ln cash
the difference between the value of your
car and the required down payment.
Suppose your car U worth $800. You eye
anotherused car for $1,500. The required
down payment Is $500. So you pocket $300
cash and give your note for $1,000 You
raise cash by buying.

Arthur Is baffled by an age in which a
man's prosperity is measuredby his debt,
not his bank balance. In which the great-
est crime is to reduce our outstanding
commitments. Then somebody sales
drop,

Consumer and mortgagedebt are at an
e high and stockmarket debt is

climbing. Even the Treasury Is back in
the string again, The national debt's not
so very far from its e peak of
February1946. That has to be since every
one wants to be held In high esteem.

Arthur's fond of Miss Stein's conclusion
on money: "So now please, everybody,"
everybody everybody, pleate, Is money
money, and If tt is, it ought to be the
same whether it Is what a father or a
family earns and spends or a government
if it isn't sooneror later there Is-- disaster,"

Arthur's apt to parody that If money
isn't money but debt is money, then --

money's debt not money and how can ou
pay debts if thereJsn'tmoney so debt stays
and stays. So pleaseeverybody pleaseseo
what happens if debt is money Instead
of money money. Sooner or later debt is
disaster.

Miss Stein's "Money" appearedin the
Saturday Evening.Post in 1036. So her
promise of disaster was premature,
Arthur" may be alto.That's why I don's
mention his name or the nameof his bank,
which, judging from its loan portfolio,
doesn'tshare his ideas on debt.

Or was Arthur just pulling my leg?!
-- - " mpvw a oar uiu OI uu
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FORT WORTH, Tex. W Police think
maybe this thief will slink back for tha
sink, First, the furniture disappeared
from a Northiide rental bouse Then tha
television antenna turned up missing. Tka
alai's aboutUta only thing' left.
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fh-Se- n. George, this week was talking looks more and more to George
from Geor-- of nee defend the Islands, as a major and It's the
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feet the.re President
strong right arm foreign policy.

George, In his own right and .as
of the Foreign Relations

Is the most
and on for-
eign affairs in the Senate, where
.the Democrats, who have a ma-
jority, could give Eisenhower the

So.
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Knowland
Democrat Influence,

influence,

Elsenhower's

chairman
Committee, respected

influential Democrat

for--
as time on, elgn

miseries.
But George hasbacked the Pres-- NEW YORK W Life holds a since RussU

Idcnt on foreign policy busy serenitytoday for Omar Nel-- "I don't think many people to- -
and has .rallied other Democrats son Bradley, who nearly ten years day question the necessity of our
to his support. It was no wonder - ,LJ--t
the President this week publicly ag0 led Ameriean ground forces to going the second world war
expressedhis respect and admlra-- victory in Europe. and the Korean situation,
tlon for him. "At 62 the graying general of the "Some even have advocated a

The vacuum has been created Army, no longer assignedto active war against Russia. I
but U -.-Uable to a bugle don--i think : that would answerany--

leader In the Senate! a call. Is holding Jps thing We d be doing ourselvesthe
president could expect his party's than at any time in " trymg to pre"

Sntft !prilr in rarrv th hall Thm amclnn nt tlma tins tnilfhf1 " ufebi m.iuu
for him on foreign relations. In-- "Brad" but lightly. He is as erect
stead, Knowland has as ever. He weighs 178 pound?,
differed with The re-- only five than when he Wt
suiting impression Is that the Re-- West Point In 1915,
publicans are split down the mid-
dle on foreign policy.

For example. has
been trying to handle the Chinese

carefully, with it.

George goes' along with him.
Knowiand Has been calling lor a

in. he use

Wl

goes affairs.

more

wife. saysI .?
can't brag about that-- th weight h of-- , i... h m

' deatn to!"1. I askodhim If he
CneeriUliy. ,, rnlvnH Wtr

five-st- ar general ..,,., ,, .,,., .,,,
down as of the Joint

of Staff in August, 1953. He
far more policy, even ended then the 12 tensestyears of
to the of Red China. his life four spent on the battle--

Knowland felt it necessary to field, eight In as vet-tak- e

a stand opposite Elsenhow-- erans Army chief
er's on the papers. ot staff, and the nation's top mlll- -

For a week the beat tarv chieftain
Democrats head glad to get from ,
Yalta papers' account pressure'

wartime
meeting. Then Elsenhowerstepped

said opposed their
political partisan

Promptly Knowland announced:

President, almost
Issues rebuke

lieutenants,

Breger

We've Been Fooled Often

JamesMario
George FsTTke's Strong Right Arm

WASHINGTON

Elsenhower

Hal Boyle
Bradley Finds Busy Serenity

Won'tdlsarm.
repeatedly

preventive
lb.yndttPferiCaTornla &

Ordinarily do'wnJWe
hiscsfeeK t!wfJlre

repeatedly
Elsenhower.

Elsenhower

Communists

"But Mary. ZJrZZL. ".'.. StS
",,,h,'uc,' ,h.3. VTC

JrJ?.iS
stepped

chairman
Chiefs

aggressive
blockade

Washington
administrator.

Republicans

Washington," Clerk Assistant
Roosevelt-Churchill-Stal-

advantage.

Bradley recalled. "So Mary.
She shared the pressure. Bat

afraid letdown."
There wasn't any letdown. After

swearing Adm. Radford
don't with him. I Intend successor.Brad went out play-t- o

discuss Yalta whenever I best game golf
lleve pertinent" Then, although life. Three days later reported

didn't opposed Elsen-- duty here board chairman
hower's 1956, the Bulova research and
said against drafting him velopmcnt laboratories.
to

I I

on

on

The who never
a personal to

oi been pa

or
The

of a

in as his
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be-- ed in his
it he

he he as
In he de--

he

ms

in Europe Bradley directed
attack 1,200,000 men, the
largest force under a field com-
mander in American history. Now

tlent with Knowland while at he supervises defense projects,
same lime oeing paueni wan- - tne many requiring precision cralts--
Hed Chinese, wjth whom Know- - manshlpon tiny arming, safetyand
land Is very Impatient timing devices on secret guided

This week, Instance, Elsen-- missiles,
hower again would wheth-- Summarizing the military pic- -
er the United States intended to ture today, Bradley soberly
defend theMatsu Oiiemnv U- - "Wf'r vuhnr ui thnnpM

'There a Fairy, I heard
rty last when shs

into '$m 4oor

Senate on

I'm afraid if we have an atomic
there might be much of

left."
To forge great battle victories

In Ptitvinii If all Tlooirllat 4a

J3, P
m hltr',,,'

Yalta

agree

Into his crept a wish
wish nobody ever would send him
a bitter letter. Few men know the
price better than
Nelson Bradley. No man could
want another lessHhanbe does
today.
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Honored At
A "going-away- " luncheon was

given for BUlye Hx, second depu-
ty Irk the county clerk's office,

at the Wagon Wheel res-
taurant She received several gifts
from and friends In the
court house.

Mrs. Hix Is leaving Big Spring
to accept a position In the clerk's
office at Midland. She has worked
at the court house here--

sevenyears.
the luncheon

were Morris, Mae
Darrow, Elizabeth BurrelJ. Alva
Atwood, Adelle Francis
Glenn, Helen Acuff, Dorothy

Marylenc Weir, and Jean
Bishop.

A for Mrs. Hix has
lands. In this way he left the door we'd be 10 ears ago when the war n,ot yet been decided upon, county
open to the Red Chinese to talk ended We had high hopes then of "- - """-- - " " """
about the islands peacefully. peacefor a long time to come, nE--

George said he supports Elsen-- "But e have had to go on re-- "

hower's position of vagueness.But arming for our own ABClUD Will DO

Mr.

really is Good Mommy her
brtajda' birthday present night

walked opa j?

w

anything

eyes

Omar

Party

Wed-
nesday

approxi-
mately

Attending Wednes-
day Marcell

Carter,
John-

son,

replacement

protection,

FormedAt Midland
An American Business Club will

bo chartededin Midland at a pro-
gram scheduled for April 14 at
'the ScharbauerHotel.

Sponsorsof the new organization
will be the 'American Business
Clubs of Big Spring and Odessa.
The charier will be presented at
ceremonies starting at 7:30 p m.
Twenty-seve-n chartermembers al-

readyhave been signed.

Stripling Named
Robert Stripling, secretary-treasure- r

of the First Federal Savings
and Loan Association here, hi
been named as a memberof the
committee on mortgage lending of
me Unjtcd StatesSavingsandLoan
League. More that 4,200 saving
and Joans associationsaro part of
the national, organization. Tha
committee on mortgage lending
studies proceduresand makessug
gestions for improving lending
services. '

Sprudnc Lcayjes
MANILA IB Adm, Raymond A.

Spruance left today for home and
retirement. He bad been VS. am-
bassador to the Philippines for 37
months aftera distinguishednaval
career His successor,former Sen.
Homer Ferguson ot Michigan, is
tweeted about Am d

i
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' 'Ar.ound The Rim
Wants More One-Wa-y Streets

Not being the'best,driver In my block,

I probably don't have any'right to holler.
But this new one-wa- y traffic system Is get-

ting me down, and I'm going to ydl my
head off about it. ,

I've got no quarrel with Third- - and
Fourth streets. I think that the one-wa- y

traffic set-u-p on them Is just fine.
My contention is' that the one-wa- y sys-

tem has not been carried far enough. I
believe that tho cross streets between
Third and Fourth should be one-wa- y too.

(This conclusion I have come to after
having run several drivers off those cross
streets and., In some instances,breaking
the law.)

The reason that I believe cross streets
betweenThird and Fourthshould be one-
way is that trouble with negotiating left'
turns could be' avoided that way.

Most drivers havonot had any trouble
making right turns. They pull to a stop In
the right lane of Fourth and swish around
the corner Into the right lane of the cross
street, which is the correct thing to do.

Quite a few have been making mistakes
in turning left off Third or Fourth, how-

ever.
T,he trouble comes when the driver pulls

to a stop In the left lane prior to the turn.
When he swings around the comer he Is,
if not careful, In the left lane on the
cross street too.

The left lane on a cross street Is the
wrong laneunder thepresenttwo-wa- y set-
up. It places the turning driver right In
front of oncoming traffic.

Since right turns offer no difficulty, it
would not be necessary to make cross
streets extending south from Fourth or

Inez Ro b b

Immune From Debunkers
May I rise to say a few words In de-

fense of members of the Juke family,
heretofore secure in their reputation as
the all-rou- deadendkids In the history
of criminal heredity in the U.S.A.?

Generationsof us Americanshave been
brought up In the stcn belief that the
Juke family tree proves beyOng quibble
that once a Juke, always jail bait or bet-
ter, and that bad blood attracts and begets
worse blood.

But nothing ,1s sacred any more, as far
as scholars are concerned, and I am"
rocking under the impact of an article
in the current "Saturday Review" prov-
ing that the Jukes, lock, stock, barrel
and prison pallor, were the fictional

of an amateur criminologist, one
Richard L. Dugdale.

This nasty nest of vipers, now part and
parcel of the nation's life and language,
should be studied not In the realm of
criminology but In that of mythology, this
article contends.

No one admires scholars and scholarly
research more, than L And, on the whole,
I try to move "with the times and the
research professors, no matter how dis-

tressing it is to me personally to discover
that everything I learned In school is now
challenged,upsetand reversed.

Within the past year, I have been ask-
ed, for example, to adjust my sights on
Richard III. His partisansclaim that Will
Shakespeareand history done him wrong,
and that far from being the foul murderer
of the Little Princes in the Tower of
London, Richard was a peerless knight
and Is a candidatefor sainthood.

As for Will himself, in the years since
I was a 10 o'clock scholar, I have become-hardene-

to scholarly efforts to ascribe
his works variously-t- o the Earls of Oxford

Hollywood Review
Theater Victim Strums Way

HOLLYWOOD (fl In previous years,
the closest George Goebcl ever came ?

movie work was when he was a touring
night club comic.

A theater magnate asked him, "Aren't
you under contract to Eox?"

"No," George replied.
"MGMJ"
"No."
"Well, I know there's Interest there.

And I'm sure it would Help you it you
appeared before our theater men's con-
vention. You-- know, Just being along your
guitar and sing a few songs. You don't
have tp do your act "

SaysGeorge now. "That was my act
my guitar and songs. This clown con-
trolled 104 theaters, but he didn't want
to pay me for appearing.About that time
I was making $150 a week and could have
used the money, I got that routine all
the time If I'd just entertain thetheater
convention, they'd put in a good word
with the studio," .,--

I am happy to report that the situation
Is now different. George is now the star
of a Saturdaynight TV show aptly titled
the George Gobel. Show, His weekly
salary Is probably cjose to 100 times S1S0,
And the film studios. Which Ignored him
so intently for many years, are now
clamoring for his services.

Paramount is the victor. This summer
Georgewill appear in remakeof Preston
Sturges' classic "The Lady Eve," which
starred Henry Fonda and,Barbara Stan-
wyck in, 1911. The script Is being written
by Sidney Sheldon, who authored "Tho
Bachelor andthe Bobbysoxer," and will
be directed by Norman Taurog, veteran
pilot for Martin and Lewis, You can see
Georgeis in good Hands,

"We had about 12 or 15 offers from

SirensSilenced
tfl. Police Commissioner

Tim O'Connor ordered sirens disconnected
on SO motor, vehicle enforcementcars aft-
er the traffic accident division reported
the cars averaged 12 accidentsa month.
Policemen now will be expected to drive
more cautiously and not 'run through as
many red lights.

O'Connorssid tho siren does more harm
than good becauseit warns criminals that
police art coming.

north from Third one-wa- y arteries.
It is Just the one block segment be,

tween Third and Fourth where one-wa- y I
traffic is needed. This one block is all I

that Is affected by left turns.
Coming off crossstreetsin the ona block

segment onto Third or Fourth Is alto caus-
ing tomb difficulty with tho present two--
way system.

Drivers going north, approachingThird,
have stopped at a red light and then mada
their left turn with th. light still red.
They arc allowed to turn right on red on
the normal set-u-p and feci it is only nat-
ural to turn left if traffic is clear on the
one-wa- y system.

Similarly, drivers going south, ap
proachingFourui, nave turned ieit least)
on Fourth when the light was red. It is
against the law but it is about the same,
thing as turning right on red whenno traf-
fic is coming.

Apparently is It Is the natural thing to
do, too, becausequite a text hava been
doing It.

This offense can be committed only on
tho cross streets BETWEEN Third and
Fourth. Traffic headed north approaching
Fourth can turn east legally on red after
stopping. Traffic headed southapproaching
Third can turn left legally on red after
stopping.

The only-faul-t with making the one block
segment between Third and Fourth one-
way Is that it brings two-wa- y traffic on
other portions of these cross streets face
to face with one-wa- y traffic. Proper post-
ing of signs would, I believe, make thl

better than the present ar-
rangement.

CLIFTON LAWHORNH

No One
and Southampton, to Lords Bacon and
Vere de Vere and, within the pasttwelve-

month, to a woman. ("That ain't my wifet
that's Lady Shakespeare.")

I am continuously bombardedby mem-
bers ot the Aaron Burr Association to
helpj them gild Aaron as the fairest and
mpjt patriotic Illy of them all. An Eng-

lish author hasjust attacked my youthful
hero, T. E Lawrence of Arabia, as a
fraud andblackguard.I have Just finished
reading a tome picturing Lucrezla. Borgia
as a gentle hausfrauwho didn't know poi
son from a cachepot.

And I momentarily expect a book prov-
ing Sir Walter Raleigh was merely a
crude ruffian trjmg to boost his new

establishment when he spread
his cloak beneath the tootsies of Eliza-
beth I.

However, in the meantime, I do not in-

tend to stand idly by and see the Jukes
unfrocked without lifting a hand to pro-ser-

the only thing to their discredit,
their evil reputations.This exposeof the
Juke family Is all the more shockingwhen,
the exposer is revealed as Samuel Hop-
kins Adams, who bears the same name
as the New England family whose shining
hereditary pattern Is always extolled as
the noble opposite of the Jukes.

Let Mr. Adams bewarelest soma mem-
ber of the Juke family arise to expose tho
Adamses as a myth and fraud and assert
that the original Juke and Adams were
changed In their cradles by mischievous
nurses

In short, let the scholars quit rocking
the boat' These are days of frightful con-

fusion on land, sea and In the air. What
the world needs laa few eternal verities,
beginning with the Jukes and Adamses.

Into TV

CHICAGO

studios," he explained. "But most of them
said, 'Just sign here and wti'lT work up a
script for you.' It would have been pretty
hard to create an original script starting
in February for shooUng in June.

"Then Paramount came up with Tha
Lady Eve' idea. They showed mo tha
picture and said beforehandto take into
account that it was IS years old. But It
didn't seem dated at all to me."

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Preachers blastDem-

ocratic Sen. Neely for criticising Ike's
church-goin- g as political. Neely threw
such a terrific Sunday punch,it was Tues-
day before he realized what he'd hit him-
self with. -

Even Joe McCarthy defends Iks
against attacks by Democrat Sen. Neely,
Joe's motto: "Don't your dare hit that
fellow in the White House. I seen him
flrstl"

Ousted Russian Premier Malenkov is
reporting "touring" Siberianpower plants.
The comradesarc gplng soft. Before they
send a guy to tho chair now, they Jet
htm pick out his own switch.

Ike splits with his military advisors on
tho questonof war with n.ed China. Re.
publicans applaud. They say that few
Presidents get drafted to run while run
nlng a draft.

Churchill savs tha International iltua.
tJon has "taken a friendly turn." Tilings
aro so cozy now that out in Nevada, they
evenexplode in pairs

Expected note from Defense Secretary
Charlie Wilson to Democratic Sen. Neely r

"Application for th club reject-
ed. Members must always keepone foot
in reservefor future use."

Military services plan to Increase tho
number of generals aVd admirals while
cutting .enlisted strength. The services
Were ordered to incresso efficiency so
they're doubling in brass,

--FLETCHER KNKBKlj
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Junior Counterspies
They're, dressedJust like their favorite TV sleuths In regulation
Imported trench coats, and washable.

Juniors Go Mysterious
With Continental Coats

AnocUted Frcii Newifeturi
There's nothing that pleases

small fry as much as having
clothes just like Dad's or Mom's.

Newest contribution to this type
of Juvenile Joy is an authentic
trench coat, made In Germany,
complete with shoulder epaulets,
yoke back, stitched belt, high turn-
up collar, deep pocketsand plaid
lining. Boys and girls feci as dra
matic as their favorite TV, sleuth
when wearing this dashing gar
ment, which also is water-rep- el

lent, wind-resista- and washable.
The same styles are made for

all the family Mom and Pop as
well as Sis and Junior and
they're selling like s in
the United States.

It's a strange thing, and .one on
which clothing manufacturers
might ponder, that fads may come
and fads may go, but there are
a few classic styles that go on
forever.

One Is the camel's hair polo
coat, as popular today as it was
20 years ago. Another Is the mid-
dy and skirt, which returns period-
ically to fashion favor as for
Instance rlRht now.

The plain one-piec-e wool-kn- it

Simple Style
It's styled to enhanceyour fig-

ure, with a gently flared skirt,
cool squaro neckline, and its own
brief-sleeve- d bolero.

No. 2G01 is cut in sites'12, 14, 18,
18, 20, 3C, 38. 40, 42, 44. Size 18:
press and Bolero SH yds. Sln,

"Bend 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size,
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y,

1 For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern,

NOW! Just out, the SPRING-.SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD lllus- -

(rating IN COLUK .scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
very size and occasion. Sew these

practical pattern designsfor the
reason ahead. Order your copy
now. Price just 2$ cents.

HEATING NEEDS
"

Floor" FOrrtiWl
forced Air Furnicei

Will Furnaces
Year 'Round 'Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . , .
SERVICE

36 Month! To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin OIl

FrL, April 1, 1955 B

bathing sult'Is another Item which
always comes back.

And then there's the oil-

skin slicker, which never has gone
out of style since the flapper era,
and Is one of the best-sellin- g gar-
ments in the Juvenile wardrobe to-

day.
The reason must be that all

these things are functional, make
sense,have no unnecessaryfrills
or furbelows and don't cost too
much.

The same is true of the trench
coat, Which was born during World
War I and has' been going strong
ever since, with a big boost dur
ing World War II and now added
inpetus from" current TV foreign
correspondentthrillers.

R. D. Garretts Leave
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

Garrett left today to visit her
mother. Mrs. Emma Wilson in
Pawhuska,Okla., and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrett in
Barnsdall, Okla. Mrs. George
Gray. Lynn and Galen accompan-
ied them to Tulsa where they will
.visit Mrs. Gray's sister.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

Plans foMi tacky party were dis-

cussedWednesday afternoonat the
meetingof the Junior Trl-Hl-- The
date was set for some time in April.
Movies were shown by Wade
Simpson of his trip to Europe.
Twenty-fiv- e attended themeeting.

Son Born To Duncans
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Duncanare

announcing the birth of a son, Ron-
nie Wayne, Thursday at 4:42 p.m.
at the Big Spring Hospital. The
baby weighed 8 pounds 6 ounces.
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Duncanof Lowell, Ind and
Mr. antl Mrs. Robert N. Hill of
Big Spring.

Altar SocietySale
The St ThomasAltar Societywill

have a bake sale Saturday at Plg--
ly beginning at 0 a.m.

GoodMeat Dish
Spread bread stuffing over a

scored flank steak: roll the steak
and tie securely. Brown In hot
fat add about dne-quart-er cup of
water, cover and bakein a moder-
ate oven for H4 hours or until the
meat is tender. Servewith scallon--
cd tomatoesandsuccotash.

Mrs. W. N. Throop of Abilene Is
a guest of her brother and slster-lfMa-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Ilil-llar- d,

108 Lexington.

Hom4 Sewing Crowd
Gets Latest Styles

By DOROTHY ROK
AP Womtnj Editor

Th6 home, seamstress Is up to
tho minute wilh the latest fashion
trends.

If there's an Important new sil-
houettebeing shown by top design
ers or fans, sueneedn'tbo left out
of the picture Just because she
sews her own,

a
Most pattern companieshave a

special short order department
Stylists catch the Paris news hot
off tho salonfloors and create fash-Io-

to reflect thenew moods. Thus
the homo seamstresscan bo first
In fashion, even getting a lead on
sisters In store-boug-ht clothes.Aft-
er all, it takes less time for one
woman to sew one suit than for a
manufacturer to design and' pro-
duce dozens of suits In assorted
sizesand fabrics and thendistrib-
ute them to the stores.

night in tlmo for spring are
standard patterns for the newest
suit silhouettes.Probably the most

ETIQUETTE BOOK

New Edition Tells How To
Put 'Best Foot Forwardf

Do-yo- u know how to put your
best foot forward? This is the era
of the polished young timer, the
chic, Intelligent student Upper-
most in the minds ofs&uggllng
young adults Is "how7" This show--
me attitude puts emphasison the
importance of doing everything
well, or not doing it at all.

A revised edition of the book"
"Your Best FootForward" by Dor
othy Stratton and Helen Schleman
(McGraw Hill) answers many of
the etiquette questions puzzling
.our young friends. Here's the gist
of jsome pertaining to table man
ners.

Tipping the soup plate ... The
less moving' you do the better

. be content with the soup
you can procure without tipping it

Breaking Bread Little bits
broken off at a time and buttered
as needed is proper (Don't but
ter a whole slice of bread -- or a
whole roll)

Cuttine Meat . . The American
s&le Is to cut a few pieces (or one
piece) of meat, transferring your
fork to your right band, and eat-
ing bits of meat interspersedwith
bites of the rest of the dinner.

Eating with Fingers . . . Foods
that can be eaten neatly without
getting fingers sticky or greasy
may be treated as finger foods

L olives, nuts, whole pickles, celery,
r
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Singing Birds
By CAROL CURTIS

You'll like these colorfully em
broidered litue birdswho are so
busily broadcastingtheir songs to
the world. Each motif 4 by 4U inch-
es; colors aregrassgreen,carmine
red, lemon yellow, sky blue and
deepbrown. Use on' towels, break-
fast cloths, curtains, aprons.Trans-
fers, color chart, all Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN,No.
578. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN Numttcr to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Stattoo,New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

NOTICE
W have an excellenr selection of

beef and pork for your lockers or

freezers.These beevesare very geeel

and tenderand no) watty, fat. Pleat

eeor call us.soonwhile we have this

fine quality at suchreasonableprices!

PHONE 4-77-
81

D&C PACKING CO.
EAST OF CITY

By The Big Spring Livestock Auction

3 qw.jFte t

o

popular style this season Is the
auit with longer Jacket, lowplaced
pocketsIn the new semi-fitte-d line.
It all addsup to a new easy-fittin- g

silhouettewhich suggeststho clean
lines of a riding Jacket.

Be sure to pick your regular pat-
ternsize when shoppingfor a loose-fitti- ng

pattern. You determine pat
tern size by your bust measure-
ment, and today's best patterns
are precision cut to allow for cor-
rect fit.

To mako the long-Jack- suit
you need2 and T4 yards of 54-in-

fabric, and 1 and yards of taf-
feta lining. Widely Bpaccd burtons
go below the staturalwaistline, and
tho slightly flared cuffs feature
smaller buttons. la a suit of this
kind, covered buttons are smart
est. You can cover them yourself,
using a special button-coverin- g kit.'
or havo it done at your local sew-
ing center for a modest price. Ei
ther way, bo sure to have a few
extra buttons,In caseyou lose one.

radishes, fresh fruits, breads;
crackers,'sandwiches, cook-

ies, corn On the cob, etc,
To Blow or not to Blow

Soup that is. Please don't You
may drink it If It is of a consls--
tency that warrants drinking and
u the cup hasone or two handles.

About Demltasse ... If susar
ana cream are provided for demi-tass-e

it may be used, but techni-
cally it is servedwithout

The Table Accident ... If it Is
small such as dropping a bit of
salad on the table, retrieve it In
conspicuously. If a glassof water or
wine Is overturned,make apologies
to the hostesssincerely and briefly
and she,being correct, will mop it
up unobtrusively.

Something in the Food ... It
could beanything and it should be
Ignored.Eat only what you care to
eat dawdling longtso that you
are not being . conspicuous. Say
nothing and try to hide it from
your neighbors.In a restaurant be
quiet about informing tho waiter,
who will, If he is good, remove
your plate for a new one Imme-
diately.

What to Leave on the plate . . .
It Is no longer necessary to

leave a bit of food on the elate
But don't scrape or mop up your
plate wiu a crustof bread,
.Introductions . . . The personon

your right gives ms or Jier name.
tno next person gives first per
son's name plus bis, own. the third
person gives names of first and
secondpersonplus his own and
so on around thetable.

How many helpings T . . If you
havekept fairly well abreastof the
others in eating speed you might
ask to "have a dish passedif you
want more. Normally the head of
the table will see that It Is passed
in gooa time,

No-Sho-ck Spray
A new spray is an anti-stat-ic

compoundIn an aerosolcontainer.
It was developed to eliminate
shocks from static chargesIn wool
and synthetic fabrics used in
homes, automobiles,airplanes and
other areas.

Mrs. J. W.. Galey and Carol Ann
of San Delgo, Calif., are visiting
Mrs. Galey's mother, Mrs. C. M.
Harrell, for two weeksbefore Join-
ing her husband,who is coins to
be stationed in Guam for 18
months.
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On Short Order
The semi-fitte- d suit, the newest
suit silhouette, Is now available
I standardpatterns.

Thrifty M delt Loaf
'.

orrercnesrennies
This Is a penny stretcher meat

loaf.
THRIFTY MEAT LOAF

1 egg," slightly beaten
Vi cup milk
2 tablespoonschili sauce
1 cup bread crumbs
1 teaspoon-salt
One-eigh- th teaspoonpepper
Pinch of
Vx cup mashedor chopped cook-

ed vegetables (anything leftover
except beets or tomatoes)

Vt pound ground beef
Combine all Ingredients except

beef. Let stand until milk is ab-
sorbedby bread crumbs.Add beef:
mix thoroughly. Turn Into loaf nan
or shape into$oaf In shallow bak
ing dish. Bake at 325 degreesF.
about 50 minutes. Makes 6 serv-
ings.

Left-Ov- er Potatoes
Make Quick Supper

Next time you bake potatoes,put
some extra ones in the oven so
you canusethem for anotherfami-
ly meat Peel the cold baked po
tatoes, dice and add to a well
seasoned medium cream sauce;
heat on top of the ranee.

Sprinkle each serving with pap-
rika and accompanywilh browned
fully-cooke- d pork sausagelinks, a
cooked vegetablesuch as peas or
snap beansor a tossedgreen sal-
ad. Delicious for a quick lunch or
supper!

To SimmerStew
If you want to keep a stew or

other food 'at the simmeringpoint,
when you are cooking it over a

burner on the range, make
sure that the surface of the liquid
barely ripples. Simmering Weans
to cook Justbelow the boiling point

GuestsIn the homeof Mrs. Theo
Andrews, 505 Lancaster,have been
her brother. Gene Holm an of New
York City and her sister. Mrs. I.
lu woody of Abilene.
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Ernie MortauNtW
Turtle Club Htd'A.

Turtle Chit Membersefeeted r--
nle Moreau president when they
met at the St ThomasChurchMaH
Thursday night
. Also elected were Bert Stwnitn.
vice president; Jan Creteau, sec--

treasurer.
New members IncludeArUmr La.

Bonte, John Bernard!, Don Wisner
and Gene Blanchard, An outdoor
party was planned for April lfttno nomeof JanCrotcau.

Fifteen members attended.1
Guest, were Patsy
George Keltcr and Richard Hola-ne- k.

The next meeting will be
Sundayevening. .

. ..
CottonStill Tops,

Indicates
A recent survey of 2,281 women

by tho U. S. Department of Agri
culture determinedthatwomen pre
ferred cotton for aprons,,hquse--
drcsses,summer skirts, sleeveless
blouses,shorts,summer slacksand
anklets.

Half the women said the? nre--
lerrca cotton xor summer street
dresses and for short-sleeve- d

blouses. Two-third- s of the women
preferred wool for winter skirts,
and a third chose It for winter
street dresses. Women who pre-
ferred cotton claimed they did so
because of washing and ironing
ease.

CoverGirl's
Confession
by Gloria Shearer

r IIDcauty n7business,"says
O Gloria. Then, like nine out
of ten of America's leading
magazinocover girls, shegoes
on to say,"and SweetHeart
is 'my beautysoapI

"Its more mirynnin j iin'inj

luxuriant
lather, so PslSslfcrich andfrn-gra- nt,

keeps
mefresh nil
day.Equally
important, t
SweetHeart 1
Carekeeps MMWfflfiPltn,..,--
my complex- - j, steWIon soft and
smooth asababy's."

Beautyis yourliusiness,too
it's tvery woman'sbusiness.

So change,to thorough care
with pure, mild SweetHeart
In a week, your skin looks
softer, younger.
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Varied ObservancesSlatedFar
Pcrm SundayIn Local Churches
Talm Sunday will be observed

In various ways In many local

churches.Palmswill be distributed
In Catholic Churches. Severalmin-

isters will use a Palm Sunday
theme for sermqns, and choirs
have prepared special music.

Sundaywill also be the first day
' In several prc-East-cr revivals.
J Serviceswill include the follow-1n-s:

BAPTIST
The Rev. Gilbert Calloway, stu-

dent at Southwestern Seminary In
Fort Wrth, and pastorof the Gro-foje- d

Baptist Church, will bring his
.first messageat the Baptist Tern
pie revival services. The revival
will continue through April 10.

Jakle Shirley of Hardin-Slmmo-

University Is leading the singing.
Services will be at 10 a.m. and
8 p.m..

The 11 a.m. worship at the First
Baptist Church will be the closing
service of an eight-da- y revival. A
baptismal service will be held at
the conclusion o'f the 8 p.m. wor-
ship.

CATHOLIC
The Rev. William J. Moore. OMI.

will, say Mass at 7 a.m. and 10
a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Palms, blessed before the

ArfHHMBJH,

NICHOLS
Minister

H$ ' w7'HI

RUPERT P. RICKER

',

Lecturer

first' Mass, will be distributed at
both Masses. Confessions will be
heard from i'.ZM p.m. and from
7--8 p.m.
' The Rev. Edward Bastlen, OMI,
'will say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church' (Spanish-speakin- at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Palms,blessed
before the first Mass, will be dis-
tributed at both Masses.

CHRISTIAN
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor

of the First Christian Church, will
preach on "Calvary and a Cross"
at the morning worship. The choir
will sing "The Palms" by Faurre
The nev. Harold Glen Brown of
Midland, evangelist for a pre-East-er

revival,, will preach Sunday
at 7:30 p m. nn "History's Great-
est Miracle" Services will be held
through Friday every night at 7:30
p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Importanceof relying on the

power of God, or goodt In our
everytfay experienceswill be
brought out In the Lesson-Sermo-n

cntJUcd Unreality" at the Chris-
tian Science service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T. H. Tarbet's sermons at the

Benton St. Church of Christ will be

i v Fi

CLYDE

Saturday.

To
Us

Are Invited
All

Coffee a.m.

K.

"The Faithful Few" at 10:40 a.m.
and By Faith" at 7 p.m.

O., K., Wallace of Tampa, Fla.,
will begin a meeting at the Main

St Church of Christ. ServicesSun
day will be at the regular hours.
Weekday services through Satur-
day will be service at 7:15
a.m., morning worship at 10
and evening forshIp at 7:30 p.m.

Marlon Crump, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ, will
preach on "Tho World Versus the
Church" at the morning worship.
He will also preach In eve-

ning'.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
of Latter-Da- y will

Include a meeting at
9 a.m. and a sacraftient meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.

METHODIST
"Roads ThatLead to God" will

bo Dr. Jordan Grooms' Palm Sun-

day sermon at 11 a.m. worship at
the First Methodist Church. The
dramatic group of the church will
present a one-a- ct "Bearers
of the Cross," at thp evening serv--

rsf Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

"Calvary And A Cross"

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"History's Greatest Miracle"

We Invite You
Worship With

priesthood

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool

BlessedBe theNameof the Lord!
"Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that nien
should do to do ye even so to them."-!-S-T. MAT-

THEW 7:12.

You
Men Welcome

9:15

''Salvation

men's

LATTER-DA- Y

Christ Saints

play,

Sunday

you,

Once A Visitor
Always A Member

BusinessMen's Bible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mezzanine
Settles Hotel

Class9:45 to 10:30 a.m.

Attsndiat r nrttd lo n U 0 chared ot thttr cholc at tfct clots of
orocram,

GOSPEL MEETING
April 3 thru 10

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main

WELCOME

HwHH
G. WALLACE

Evangelist

a.m.

the

OF

Superintendent

of

cUss

COME

.'
SUNDAY SERVICES: - , r r

Bible School ....... 9:30 a.m
Preaching . '. . 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

MONDAY thru SATURDAY:

Men's Services '. ..'.' 7:15-7:4-5 a.m.
1 Morning Worship .. . . - 10:00 a.m.

'Evening Worship, . . .. . . 7:30 p.m.

Com Once And You Will Come. Again
Lyle . Price, Minister .

Ico and thechoir will give special
music,

Tho nev. Wayne Parmenter,
pastor of the Wesley, Memorial
Methodist Church will preach on
"The SeventhWord" at the morn-
ing worship. "The Crucifixion,"
An Easter cantata,will be present-
ed In tho evening. Richard Shields
will direct. Kendo. McGlbbon will
be organist' and Frank Arner pi-

anist.
"The Christ of Palm Sunday" Is

the topic chosen by the Rev. Jess
Young for the morning service at
the Park Methodist Church. Young
people will meet at 6:30 p.m. Bible
study will be at 7 p.m. followed by
a sermon.

PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. II. (Dick) Copcland of

Brownsville will begin pre-East-er

services at tho First Presbyterian
Church at 11 a.m., speaking on
"Why. Why. Why?" Communion
service will be held. "Thoughts at
the Funeral of One Who Dld a

will be his evening
sermon, serviceswm do new daily
through Friday as follows:- - 7 a.m.
men's service, 10 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.

The Rev. E. Otis Moore will
speak on "The Waving of the.l
Palms' and the choir will sing
"Hosannah In tho Highest," The
Lord's Supper will be celebrated.
"Events of Holy Week'" will be the
topic for the p.m. service and
the junior choir will sing. .

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Servicesat the Seventh Day

Church have been changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbathschool will begin Saturday
at p m. and church services
at 3:30 p.nr. Elder RichardC. Bar-
ron of Midland, will fill the pulpit.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Sunday school at the United

PentecostalChurch wO' be at 10
a'.m., followed by morning worship
at 11 a.m. Evening worshipwill be
at 7 p.m. and Bible study Wed-
nesdayat 7 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen's'Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The' Builders' Bible Class will

meet at 8:30 a m. Sunday in Car
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough--
outs will be served prior to the
iejson.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
The Rev. William J. Moore will

say Mass at 9 a.m. at the Webb
Air Force Basechapel.Confessions
will be heard one half hour before
Mass. Palms will be distributed at
Mass.

Chaplain Charles J. Fix will
preach at the general Protestant
worship at 11 a.m, on "Jesus Tri
umphant." Communion servicewill
be held. Sundayschool will be held
in the chapel annex at the same
hour.

FormationOf New
Cub Pack Progresses

Organization of a Cub pack
jinder sponsorshipof the Airport

A Is nearlng the final stages.
Sam Sonntag, district chairman

of organizationand extension,said
that 20 parents were present at a
meeting this week to discuss or-
ganization. Final sign-u-p is set foi.,
Monday evening at the school
Prospectsare good for a member-
ship of around40 boys in the pack

Freeand Open
to the Public

1 he Christian Scienc
Reading Room in your
community is maintained in
simple gratitude by your
Christian Scienceneighbors.

It stands as an 'outward
sign of their appreciation of
bencjjts received through
Christian Science benefits'!
equally available for you.

Release fromdisease,
from fear and limitation;
has come for multitudes as
they have quietly pondered
the Bible 'teachings in this
great new light.

You are welcome at the
. public Reading Room near
you. Here the Bible and the

.Christian Science Jextbook

Scienceand ,
Health with
Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy

may be read, borrowed, or
purchased. You" may hers,
Investigate for yourself in
healing message;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEADINC KOOM ,

1209 GRfcGG ST.'
BIG SPRING, TEX.

Ufoimiuoa taactfala dumb mmU'i.
Sxaiij School aj tut public Uduitt
alia stsiltbl.

-

;

The Cfo andChristianDiscipleship
THE FOLLOWERS OF CHRIST SHOULD BEAR

HIS" CROSS DAILY

Scripture Matthew tl:t-ti- : Luke 9;M-4- ; John it.tO-tt- :
wviimnmn. o:ifU, Umaiian Z.'ZV-X- j; 6.'lf-J- 7.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE TIME is Sundayof Holy

Week, and Jesus and His disci
pics are on their way to Jerusa-
lem "And when they drew nigh
unto Jerusalem,andwere come to
Bcthphage, unto the Mount of
Olives, then sent Jesustwo disci-plea- ."

He told them to iro to the vil-
lage, where they would' find an
asstied, and a colL They were to
loose and bring them to Him. If
anyoneobjected to this, they were
to say to him, "The Lord hath
need oj them," and they would be
allowed to take thebeasts.

Jesushad spentthe eveningbe-

fore at the home of Mary, Martha
and Lazarus, knowing well that
He would never be In thai quiet,
friendly household again except
In spirit Too well He knew that
In going to Jerusalem,His ene-

mies there would And a way to
end His life on earth.

The disciples did as they were
told and they threw their clothes
on the ass and seatedJesus on

MEMORY
He the

her, "(hat it might be fulfilled
which was spoken by the prophet,
saying. Tell ye the daughter of
Slon, Behold, thy King
unto thee,andsitting upon an ass
and a colt the foal of an ass,"

A great multitude ofpeople fol-

lowed the Lord and His disciples,
and some spread their garments
In the way; others cut down
branches' from the trees (as they
were in the habit of doing at the
feast of tho tabernacles).All the
multitude cried. "Hosanna to the
Son of David; Blessed is He that
comcth in the name of the Lord;

, Hosanna tn the hlghcsL"
' itn .1 . .- .- ,4 . t...

everyone was excited and asked,
"Who Is this?" and themultitude
said, "This Jesus the, prophet

of Calilee."
All the children tn the Sunday

school will be greatly interested
tn this part of our lesson, pictur-
ing to themselvesthe scene It
is' told. The remainderof the les-

son may be a little difficult for
them.

Now we turn to John 12:20, the

Salk TestChief
DeniesReport

NEW Lf! Dr.
Francis Jr., head of the ultra-secr-

task of compiling the re-

sults of the Salk polio vaccine
says the official report-sched-uled

for release April 12

happenings of which Are nro
sumedto havetaken placeon the
Tuesday following. In Jerusalem
there were some Greeks
the worshipersof tho feast, and
they asked to see.Jesus. They
cameto Philip with their request.
Philip told Andrew' and he told
Jesus.

Jesussaid to them, "The hour
Is come that the Son of Man

.should be glorified. Verily, verily,
I say unto yout Except a corn or
wheat fall into the ground and
die. it abldeth alone:but If it
die, it bringeth forth much frulL"

This too, should Interest the
children, who may have helped
their parents put seed Into the
earth where in time tiny shoots
of green would appear to grow
and grow Into fine plants produc-
ing flowers of all colors, or into
vegetablesor frulL If the teacher
could bring a pot of earth to the
class and possibly plant a seed,
or have a small growth from a
seed to show them. It would inter-
est the youngsters.

Jesusfurther said: "If any man

VERSE
"Bleated Is that comcth in name of the Lord." Afaf-the- w

St:0.

cometh

is
of Nazareth

as

among

serve Me, let him follow. Me; and
where I am there shall also My
servant be: if any man serveMe,
him will My Father honor."

"He (Jesus)died for ail," Paul
wrote the Corinthians,"that they
which live should not henceforth
live unto themselves, but unto
Him which died for them and
rose again."

Jesus died for all, reconciling
us to God the Father. As we read
of His blameless life on earth,
and think of the lessons He
taught us, surely, as Paul says,
we shall be "new creatures; old
things are passed away; behold,
all things arc become new."

For tho older classesthe words
Paul wrote to the Galatlans
should be sunk deep in their
hearts, and" remembered in all
crises in their lives.

"I am crucified with Christ:
neverthelessI live; yet not L but
Christ llveth in me: and the- life
which X now live In the flesh I
live by the faith of the Son Of
God, who loved me, and gave
Himself for me."

Based on copyrighted outlines produced by tho Division of ChrlstUn Education.
Nltlonsl Council ot the Churches or Christ In the U.S.A., andused by permission.

retributed by Kins; FeaturesSyndicate

YORK Thomas

trials,'

has not been written.
tl nt4 raaiarHitr ftvtrrt iha TTrl '

versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor
that "we know nothing about" a
New York World-Telegra- m and
Sun story saying the vaccine trials
proved 100 per cent effective.

The newspaper.In a copyright-
ed story, said it received its

from an "unimpeach-
able source."

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool 9:45 A. R
PreachingService ...".. 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

Wc Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

siissttUMsta5yssMbHftHsil

HBHsRssHssssslSliSHHiH''
BsPSssslHisssHsBBiB'l

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Training union una v. w.
Evening Service 8:00 Pr M.

""Last Service of Revival

fIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Boadcast Over JCTXC

PVisMlssssss--
' flsV rlilsssHslssH'

ssssHsssBssssssssssssHtsssKsssssssssssssslsK

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

' Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY," Pastor

SUNDAY-SERVICE- S

SundaySchool ,.'...,.'..,.....,,,... 0.45 A.M.
Worship , 11:00 A.M. ,

Training Union 0:45 P, M.
Evening Worship ......;,.,........,,.. .7:45 P, M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting . . . . . . 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

CLICK'S PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Society Specialty

DIAL
807 E. 3rd Street

JAMES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Statu Nafl. lank Bid
Dial

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

9H North .Lancaster Georgo Palvado, Pastor
SundaySchool 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Servlco 11:00 A.M.
EvangelisticServlco 7:30 P.M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday t. 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study .... 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Servlco 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M
Friday-- , 7:30 P.M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

S isssssssssssVislisK Sflfiw

sssssssAiiHksikl. sssssssssH

Hal A. Hooker, Minister

-- SflflllFJU

LITTLE

SundaySchool 9:45
Morning

Worship 10:50
Sermon:

"The Triumphal Entry"
Youth

Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic

Program 7:30 p.m.
Sermon:

"An Everlasting Gospel"

First
Church of God

A. HOOKER, Minister
Main

1

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

r?Z5W 1 iff- -

SUNDAY SERVICES

School A. M.

Morning Services A. M.

Evening Sen-ice-s 7:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:30 P. At

Ladies BlbletClass. Thursday 2:30.P. M.

T. IL TARBET, Preacher'
EVERYONE WELCOME

I

Baptist Temple

- M 11 ' 3 Ir

a.m.

a.m.

HAL
10th and

Bible 9:40

10:40

Rev. A. R. Posey,

Pastor

U x ". '!--. 1 ,''
mEB:.

Er.&-Ji'- B:

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship , 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship '. 8:00 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

This Important Address Will Be Given By

"Different Speakers Simultaneously In Every
Country Around The World.

CHRISTENDOM
OR

CHRISTIANITY

--Which One "is
f

--"the Light of theWorld"?
Pgblic Address by

L. RAINS
Representativeof .Watchtower Society '

Sunday April 3 . 3?30 P.M.'

Hotel Settles (Room 1)

,ilg Spring, Txas
You Arc Invited to Attend

All Welcome tf9 C.Utctln
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place Phono

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
1710 Gregg Phono

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508H Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Necl Phono 100 Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg ' Phono

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOTSHOP
602 W. Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS

West 1st Phono

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd

t 1,

r

S.

3rd

121

Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &

IMPLEMENT CO. .
LamesaHighway North--- -' Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phono

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry . ,j Phone

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO. -
821 East 3rd Phono

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th , Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main ''. Phone

f.GROEBL, INC.
SbeU Jobber

HAMILTON
' Optometrio Cllnlo

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Clinic '

.

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND.
. 'DRY CLEANERS

401 Runnels Thono

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO,
1000 Gregg Street

'. ,

K&T ELECTRIC CO. ."400 E, 3rd Phone 44081

KBST RADIO STATION ;' '

K, IL McqiBBON
. , phiuips ca

.
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First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

,

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie ...

Phillips Memorial Baptist
i corner sm ana buu
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Side

View Baptist
North

Primitive

Stato

!?'' Trinity BaptisfBaptist Templo
'T? place

400 pace,
West Side

511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrcst Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist ,jS
701 n.w. 5th

!
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North Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

"' Prairie
ol City
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Thomas Catholic
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:
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Q A MIRACLE

Spring is so much more than jus a
season.It is a miracle, enactedagainst
a backdrop of perfect days. It is the
time of rebirth ...of reaffirmation. .

Spring is Christ's story, beautifully
illustratedby nature.It is all the teach-
ings of the Church,brought to reality,
spreadout gloriously for you to see.
Nature, in her sweet, new loveliness,
touches the world, touches you with
the Christ-lik- e spirit. If your vision has
been dulled, she gives yotrthe chance
to see again more'brightly than ever.

Palm Sunday is here again. Never
before have the doors of the Church
seemedto' standquite so open ... so
ready to receive you. Never has the
lesson of everlasting life . . . Christ's
lesson. . . beenso poignant.Therewill
be new richnessin your life if you will
trust in the Church. In your soul there
canbeeternalspring, and all thebleak-
ness, questioning and doubt,can be
erasedfrom your heartforever.

x.r-j- z x

BSS?s-V5tts- -

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church U the greatest actor on earth lor
the building of character andgood citizenship.
It U a storehouseol spiritual values. Without a
strong Church,neitherdemocracynor civilization
can survive. There are lour soundreasonswhy
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sale. (3) For the
sake ol his community and nation. (4) For the
sakeoi the Church itself, which needs-hi- s moral
and material support Plan to go to church regu-
larly andreadyour Bible dally.

$ok Cfcipttr Vents
Sunday Ik It 1 lt-- 1
Moaday ...Lake SO S

Tuaaday .....Luka 21 J.
Wadaiaday, ..........Luka XS 7

Thunder., Luka XX Jt-4-6

Friday.. Luk 71 IJ-J-6

Saturday...... Xuke 34 K-- O

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

W'K,M
VCliurch

Ksra

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

E. 4th St. Church of Christ
E. Fourth and, Denton

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church ofi God
10084W,4th

First Church of God
8UMaW

St Mary's Episcopal
501'.Runnel

.
'

. 0-

St. Paul'sLutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

'
Methodist. Colored '

505 Trade Ave,, .T ,' ,

MlssIon.MethodisU S "
624 N.W, 4th " A

i j

SwN
- .

cwi lua, rmn a,trtm. m.i.1.y.. I

Park Methodist Church ..-
-

1400 W. 4th W

Wesley Memorial Methodist--
1206 Owens ,r;,--- .i r-- -

Church of the Nazareno .

404 Austin

First Presbyterian '' ;

703 Runnels ;
,

St Paul's Presbyterian: i,
" BlOBlrdweil '- -. -. f

Seventh-Da- y Advenllst'
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith
'911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall ?

Jehovah's Witnesses
21T54 Mala

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Array
60QW. 4th. ,'r-- ;

o

l .

'.
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LONE STAR MOTOR
Chrysler Plymouth

LOUISIANA FISH AND' ,
"

OYSTER MARKET
1009 WestSrd Phone'4-6-e

MALONE k HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

4 MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East 1st . FfcoM

MAYO RANCH. 'HOTEL f' ..
1202 East 3rd t' ''J""'"' fcMoa 42581

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. RJ'McEwen, OwHcr" J. E. Settles.Majr.

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phoafl

?Mckinley grain co.
First & Lancaster Phoae

'it

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th & Mala Phone

MEDICAL. ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Ambulance Phooe.

REEDER INSURANCEAND

LOAN SERVICE
302-30- 4 Scurry

RIVER FUNERAL BOME
610 Scurry

Ar&OfiO

1
V ,-

- Pfcoa

ROSSTIT BAR-B-Q- ;.

904 East3rd FkeMiKU

SETTLES HQTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated Federal Hotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

- STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
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THE ATOMIC FUTUREii tf

U. S. Government,
Industry Join

V
Hands

. By R ELM AN MORIN
WASHINGTON Ml An impor--

tsnt cngagcrhcnt was announced
here recently.

It save public notice that from
now on American Industry will be
"going steady" with the United
States government. They have
beenJoined togetherunder the new
Atomic Energy Act to develop
peaceful, industrial uses for the

torn. j
a. repon issued wun we new

law states that one of Its alms Is
"encouraging flourishing research
and developmentprograms under
both government and private aus-
pices."

Whether the engagement will
ripen Into a happy and harmonious
marriage remain to be seen.Some
close observers are a little skep-
tical.

Atomic energy was a govern-
ment monopoly from the middle
of World War II until late last
year. Then 'the new law was writ-
ten, permitting private capital to
make use of atomic energy.

The Atomic Energy Commission,
however, retains authority:

1. Over who gets a license.
2. What portions of hitherto se-

cret Information necessaryto build
and operate a reactor shall be

Fire Protection Cost
City $10,500More '55

Cost of operating the fire
during this fiscal year,

which starts today,will be approx-
imately $10,500 more than It was
last year.

City budget calls for
tures of $80,973 for the fire

this year. This Is approxi-
mately $3.50 for every man, wom-
an and child living here.

Last year the total outlay as es-

timated in the budgetwas $70,481.
Bulk of the increase comes in

salary hikes to the firemen. These
hikes are substantial because'they
are based on longevity, and most
firemen have beenworking a long
time. (All city employes receive
longevity pay raises).

Pay for the firemen Is peggedat
$73,373 during the 1955-5- 0 fiscal
year. This is $6,747 more than the
(66,626 set aslde'ln lastyear'a budg-
et.

The fire chiefs-- salary went up
from $4,872 to $5,100. Pay for the
two captains Increasedfrom $6,789
to $7,524, and pay for the two lieu-
tenants jumped from $6,300 to $7,-09-2.

The six drivers win receive" $20,-82- 0

this year as comparedto $18,-56- 4

last year. The 10 firemen will
get $32,012 where they only got
$29,400 in the-- fiscal period Just
completed.

Labor and maintenance cost Is
pegged at $100 this year, while it
was only $50 Tt year. The ..fire-
men's pension fund will take $725
from city funds thisyear as com-
pared with $CG0 last

Supplies are estimated at $4,175
during the period which starts to'
day. They were only estlmatc&at
$2,950 in last year's budget There

It's Here! Come In

et, feed ?UNiJ

Vj )

3. Who gets "limited access"
clearancenecessaryto receive this
Information.

4. To release fissionable mate-
rial that will originally fuel the
privately owned "reactors, fix the
price, and fix the price of any
Plutonium the govcrnm.cnt later
buys from private Industry.

Any one of these could be a
source of friction betweenthe gov-
ernment and the private operator,
for Instance, in that extraordi
narily complicated area of declas
sifying information.

Here ere portions of the testi-
mony before the Joint Congres-
sional Committee on Atomic En-
ergy by Dr. James Bcckerley, a
physicist formerly with the jyEC,
now with a Connecticut engineer-
ing firm;

"Not only will our continued se-
crecy on nonweapons matters fall
to affect the Russianrate of stock-
piling of fissionable and fission
and fusion weapons, nut it wui
weaken our national strength by
reducing our exploitation of this
new source of energy.

"I believe that addlng'control of
nonweapons Information docs not
Increaseour national security. .But.
as time gdes by, has the effect of
reducing our national atomic
strength."

AEC officials say they are work- -

To
In

de-

partment

depart-
ment

Is a $500 Increase in the amount
set aside for wearing apparel and
a $500 increase forminor tools.

The budget lists estimated, ex
pendituresfor supplies as follows
office, $25: fuel, $75; wearing ap
parel, $2,750; minor tools, $500;
laundry and Janitorsupplies,$450:
chemicals,$250; and botanical sup
plies, $50.

Maintenance of equipment will
cost an esUmatedna925during the
1955-5-6 period. Estimated costslast
year were only $3,680, he Jump
will be in maintenanceof Instru
ments and hose.

Equipment maintenanceexpend!
tures are to be $100 for furniture
and fixtures. $4,825 for instruments
and hose, $750 for equipment ren-
tal; $150 for radio; and "$100 for
painting fire hydrants.

The department painted all the
fire hydrants In town last year,
and theproject will be repeated.

Miscellaneous service charges
are peggedat $2,250 for the year.
A breakdownshows $450 for com
munications, $1,400 for Insurance
and bonds; $250 for travel, $25 for
dues and subscriptions, and $125
for power and lights.

Expenses for contributions are
listed at $525 and for total capital
outlay at $750.

Christmas-Gif- t

FORT WAYNE, Ind. UV-Lar- ry

Christmas asked at a tavern for
two empty cigar boxes to keep
trinket in. At home, he found
one box contained $500. When he
took the money back,' tavern op-

erator Carl Welllman explained
he'd given Christmashis cashbox
by mistake.

Se this

new mid-sprin-g

sale catalog
Ut os txplaln how you too cart Ml copy
for use In your bom for easy shopping

Do all your Spring shopping the easy,
Catalog-Wa-y right In your own home
. . '. In armchair comfort. And you
save handsomelyat Stars extra low
catalog prices. Prlcts hava beenstain-
ed n every departmentand hundred
of ntw Ittms not found In our ethsr
catalogs will tempt you. Try this easy
way to shopl Let us tell you of Its
many tlmt and monay-savln-g

ty
IIS Cast 3rd

Da( 44S24

- t -.
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log to declassify atomic informa
tion as rapidly as possible con
slstent with national security.

Now take the question of issu-
ing licenses.

Sen. Anderson ), chair
man of toe Joint congressional
committee, is convinced the AEC
wants to retain control over this
field.

"The one thing that emerged
from the hearings before our com-
mittee," he said, "was that the
AEC docs not want to give out
licenses.The situationas It stands
today Is one of complete domina-
tion by the commission.

"We're going to fight It to the
last ditch."

However, Sen? Rlckenlooper
also a member of the joint

committee, said be had no such
Impression.

The government has spent 12
billion dollars on atomic develop-
ment SomeInformation, and some
specialnuclear materials, will now
be made1available to private In-

dustry.
"But," said Rep. Holifleld

a member of the Joint com-
mittee, "we arc not going to let
anybody get a stranglehold on in-

dustrial usesof atomic energy un-
til a true competitive situation
exists."

The field of patents also raises
some intricate problems between
government and private industry.
'There are many other potential
points of seriousdispute.The basic
approachof governmentla differ-
ent from that of private Industry.
Governmentcan afford to gamble,
take big risks in this extremely
costly field. Industry must move
more cautiously, try to Insure a
return on the millions It will spend.

Standing, between government
and Industry, as a "watchdog,", is
the 18-m- Joint congressional
committee, composed of nine rep-
resentatives from each House,
and bipartisan in makeup.

Its executive director, Corbln
AUardlce, says:

I think It has within Its grasp
the potentialities of helping this
Industry really to get off to a good
start and of protecting the Inter-
ests of both the public and the
Industrial community."

(Last of a series.)
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FEAF Given
New Areas

TOKYO tfl The Japa-b-d

Far EastAir Force today wm as-

signedair Command of a vaet new
western Pacific area extesfttfaig as
far as Hawaii.

FEAF was gives Jurkdktioa
over Hickam and Wheeler Air
Force bases In Hawaii and John
ston Island XFB, 760 miles north-
west of HawalL

The move combined under
FEAF CommanderGen. larle E.
Partridge almost the entire area
from Hokkaido, northern Japan,
to the Philippines and Hawaii.

Viet Nam Premier
WoosAnother Foe

SAIGON. South Viet Nam tfl
Premier Ngo Dlnh Diem sought
today to bolster further his em-
battled governmentby wooing an-

other wavering leader of thepri-
vate armies seeking his over-
throw.

The American-supporte- d Premier
also was reported preparing to co

formation of a new non-
partisan government excluding
from the Cabinet theHoa Hao and
Cao Dal religious sects,which op
pose mm.
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EXPLANATION OF
DIFFICULT CLUES

CLUES ACROSSt ,

B. Lame is bestFor there to "be any questionof gaining sym--t

pathy, a man must be suffering from, something, such as
bad luck or injury. This clearly favors Lame, A Gams box-

er deservesadmiration and support, but why sympathy?

10. Gold is better. What, can one argue" about the value of
Golf or how can ono define its Value, up or down. There is
no doubt of the characteristic value of Gold, both Intrinsic
and social, and this Is frequently a subject of argument
Thus Gold is the surer answer, i

14 A Hoy certainly is, since it Is out In all weathers.Many a
Toy or evenmany a Boy is too well shielded to get'knocked
about very badly.

15. Dean, definitely, because of his position. One respects a
Dead man's memory, rather than the man." Also U is de
batablo whether some men an"executed murderer, for In.
stance Is entitled to any respect Dear Is too general.

20. Sktpper best f lis the clue. The Shipper may be Insured
against loss, but there Is no Insurance for much that the
'Skipper standsto lose his job, for example.

.fUBlAr"- - Bg,l 4W j

NcedYt Catcfcts
Up With Students

WMEETMQ, W. Va. Wl emt

lively" KkoMeg to receive the
9frfK pflUQ v JvCCXBV Hst APT try--
pare-ArJ-? hare iemi wht tfeejr
feWnk k a way to escapetfee .dread--

Jaek eternal, drhrltrttr as-

sistant ta the CKy-Cewr-ty Health
Department hM today thai-- many
Ox lAQ COuvCRX fOtnSv SWM XO pfl
rests via the first and second-grade-rs

the county schools have
never retchedhome.

eiemm said, "Evidently In some
cases the children cither feared
the Inoculation or lost the paper
and said nothing aboutIt at home."
He said the matter was called to
his attention by queriesfrom

II

ITI

221 Main

O

first
MY Up To .

tW The Demo-
cratic Natreil Chairmanmm yes
terday that Cnv. Allan Shivers of
Texas will have to make lao first
move k fee decides to return to
tT0 )Anr. o

"I wM Mt a to HWn SMvers
Mr. Shivers mast come to me,'
Paul M. Sutler teld theTexas con
grcsslonal delegation at a lunch'
c0fl

En-- it

MANILA tl A four-da- y hunger
strike by 144 Chinese ordered de-
ported from the was
ended yesterday after the Chinese
Embassyagreedto work for their
early to Formosa.The
menand women, some held for six
years, protestedagainst failure to
do 'anything about their long
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25. HorsesIs more apt Anybody who buys a House paysa sub-

stantial sura for it becauseHouses command substantial
prices. Horse prices vary enormously. Generally they are
reasonablycheap, but people with plenty of money often pay
heavily for certain thoroughbreds.

K. Men can perform positive acts in helping the fanner, which
a Pencannot It is the farmer, (or his Men) who may con-

trol the animals possibly by confining them In a Pen.

17. Vase has the more satisfactory general application, since
straw may sensiblybo used forpacking any Vase for transit
There are soma types of Casethat would clearly not apply.

CLUES DOWN:

1. Call is better since the clue says "usually". When people
Fall out there Is always 'somethingwrong since a quarrel,
of-- example, is, in itself, something wrong. Something be-
ing wrong Is quite a usual reasonfor people Calling out

2. Beam, yes,since It is definitely supposed to be strong. Signs
of weaknessin a Team do not necessarilyimply any need
for strengthening,dependingentirely on what kind of Team
it is. The averageschoolboy Team, for instance,has many
signs of weakness,but this hardly calls for "action",

3. Ruin fits more aptly the clue words "not much". When
Rain is.Impending, you must resign yourself to' that fact;
there Is nothing you can do to stop if Some steps can bo
token In the face of Impending Ruin, but generally speak-
ing there's not much you can do about It .

B. Tool Is, best since the cluesays "may 'help". "Toll rtslnly
would help. There is no "may" about it A Tool,' however,
"may" help, accordingto what sort of mine It is.

7. Meat Is an accurateanswersince a Meal could bo appreciat-
ed even though not cooked at all; for example,salad, fruits,
etc. Meat, however, whether cold or hot must first be
cooked.

g. Cuddle Is more convincing as a sign of an affectionatena-

ture. You may Just as well Coddle them becauseyou are
the worrying or type.

w

12. Loss, yes; but It Is the winning or losing oT the Toss that
may be important, the Tots Itself being incidental

19. The clue Implies that the man can choosehis own time to
sell them. This Is better for Pigs, as Figs are perishable
goods, especiallybefore being processed.Live Pigs are not
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Players Bear Down
nAs Campaign Near

2 A By ED WILKS
' Tim Associated Pren t '

T Exhibition baseball almost had the'alr of championship competition about It yesterday;what with man-- H

agersgiving strategya good workout and pinch hitters and relict pitcher getting the.spotlight.
j Four ot the games were decidedby one run. Including a 3--2 decisionby the Milwaukee Braves over the

, Brooklyn Dofigers as rookie Al Facchlnlbroke up'a 2--2 tie betweenthe two National Leaguecontenderswith
pinch single In the eighth,

r With less tljnn two weeks remaining bcroro openingday. there was only one game that had more wallop
than finesse. Tttfat was a 14-- comedy won from the world champion New York Giants by the ClevelandIn- -

"'

- ii n 1I liilCil aasM

Cops' Portsider
Bob Brown, a pitcher-outfield- from Duran, Mich., has one thing
In his favor in bidding for a job with the Big Spring Longhorn League

M entry. He's a left-hind- and portside hurlers come few and far be--
tween in the circuit.

iSpirited Play Of Courtney
:SporksChicagoPaleHose
J By GAYLE TALBOT

2 TAMPA IB The brightest spot
-- in the Chicago White Sox picture
Sthis spring, says General Manager
ZFrank Lane, has been thespirited
Jplayof Clint Courtney,the bespec-
tacled and belligerent catcher he'
.picked up during the winter in one
Df his multiplayer deals with the
Baltimore Orioles.

It was thought for a time, with
ome reason, that Lane acquired

Courtney strictly as trading ma-'-terl-

inasmuch as the Sox al-

ready had an establishedcatcher
.In Sherm Lollar, but it is evident
that he hasno such thought now.

(2lhe stubby backstopfrom Loulsi-en- a,

finally given a chanceto play
with a contender, is making the

--Biost of the opportunity.
"I'd say he is the one bright

pot of the whole training season,"
Lane said. "He's made several
plays that my manager Marty
Marion says were as great as any
he ever saw. In fact, Marty tells' xne that if I can get him a whole
club of Courtneysand Jim Riveras
bell- - promise me a pennant. He
ays if you had nine who played

the game as hard as they do,
some of them, couldn't help being
great"

As it happens,Courtney and Ri-
vera were the special pride and
Joy of Rogers Hornsby when the
Itajab, now apparently washed up
for good in the big show, was
managing in the minors. Courtney
knocked In 73 runs for him at
Beaumont in 1950 and employed
Ms ready fists to help maintain
discipline on the club.

The following season Rivera
played the outfield for Hornsby at
beanie ana lea tne Coast League
with a hitting mark of .352 while
teallng 33 bases. Hornsby said,

aft the Sox bought Rivera for
$55,000. that he was the only play

A donkey ball game will be held
at the little League ball park in
the northeast section of the city
t 8 o'clock Tuesday it has been

announced.
No admissionfee will be charged

but a collection Mill be taken at
v the gate. Proceedswill go toward
Vformation of a Teen-Ag- e Baseball

Association here.
tTml donkeys to be used in the

jfcame are being rounded up local-
ly. '

The "Webb Air Base officers
froup will organize one of the

rdlans,
.' i

l

er In the game today whom he
would be willing to pay his way
in to sec.

Jim hasn't quite lived up to that
flowery notice, but heremains one
of the principal cogs In the White
Sox machine and both Lane and
Marion feel this could be the year
he attains real stardom.

Glovers Battle
To A Deadlock

CHICAGO UB

amateur boxers battled to a 4--4

team title deadlock in the annual
Intercity Golden Gloves bouts be-

tween Chicago and New York last
night.

The big show drew a crowd of
13,439 at Chicago Stadium and the
fans had a great time, especially
booing a decision of one fight.

For 10 minutesthe throng hooted
when James Archer, a rugged 20--
year-ol-d longshoremanfrom New
York was awarded a split three--
round decision over Willie Morton,
stubby VS. Air Force fighter on
the Chicago team.

It was the eighth time in the
series that Chicago and

New York teamsbattled to a dead-
lock. Chicago has won 14 team
crowns and New York six. Includ-
ing a mJrgln last year.

A team of 10 fighters from the
Chicago squad of champions and
alternates win be chosen some-
time this month to invade Eng
land and Ireland for international
competition. The team will leave
the United States April 30 with
bouts scheduledat Dublin on May
6, London May 11, Glasgow May
16 and Belfast May 18.

Donkey Ball GameTuesday
Njo Aid Teen-Ag- e Program

teams to play in the game. Identi-
ty of the other club had not been
revealed at noon 'today

The Teen-Ag- e Baseball Associa
tion Is replacing the Pony League
here and will carry to two differ-
ent age groups. Those 16 and 15
will be eligible in one division while
13-- and can play In the
other circuit.

The drive to raise funds for con-
struction of a Teen-Ag- e park here
has not gained much headway but
J150 has already been raised to-
ward 'the venture

mmmmwssmtmm
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Among other things, there
were 18 ground-rul- e doubles, caus
ed by an overflow San Antonio
crowd of 11.649, and a short skirm
ish In which Umpire Lon Wamckc,
onetime Gas House Gang pitcher,
pushed a local peaceofficer off the
field.

uroojuyn ana nmwatucce were
neck and neck until Facchlnl, up
from Corpus Christ! of the Big
StateLeague,droppedhls.liot Into
left with the bases Jammed. The
hit came off Tom LaSorda who
came on after Ron Negray had
walked three with one out. LaSor-
da, a lefty, fanned pinch hitter
Anay j'anco before running Into
Facchlnl.

Brooklyn played first baseman
Gil Hodges in right, second han--
man Junior Gilliam in left and
shortstop PceWccReese at second.
"Nothing significant." said Man-
ager Walt Alston. "I just wantedtasee what the boys can do."

Mickey Vernon lined a two-o- ut

Lrlnch single In the eighth to score
the winning run in Washlnrrtnn'.

3 triumph over Cincinnati.
Lino Donoso, a left - handed re-

liefer, got the job done for Pitts-
burgh in a 6--5 success galnst Bal-
timore by fanning Hal Smith with
the bases full In the ninth.

Bob Tfefenauer pulled a similar
pitching trick for the St. Louis
Cardinals, working out of a jam
with his knuckler after the Chi-
cago White Sox had loaded the
bases with none out In fhe eighth.
Rip Rcpulski'g 10th-innin- g slnglo
gave it to the Cards 3--

The Red Sox gangedup on Rook-
ie Jack Meyer for all the runs
during the first six innings against
the Philadelphia Phillies before
veteran Murry Dickson set down
nine Boston batters in the final
three frames. Boston won 6--

The Giants and Indianseachhad
9 of the 18 automatic two-bas- e hits
In their 25-h- it slugfest that also
had five errors. Cleveland clubbed
Sal Maglic for eight runs and 10
hits in 3 3 innlncs. Ralnh Klnnr
Ait a two-ru-n homer for the Tribe.
wiwe Mays and Al Dark did the
same for New York.

The crowd caused Umpire Ed
Runge to rule interference in call
ing a utants fly an jut in thej
ciguui. mat iea to an argument
between Runge and manager Leo
Durocher of the Giants. And when
the cop tried to butt in, Warneke
pushed him out.

UT's Black Days
Not At An End

Bj Tht Aoodited Preii
The black days of University of

Texas sports apparently had ex--
ituum juuj me oaseDau season
Friday, the

Mustanes ,
"ii i .. ..m a main uiree-ru-n homer

defeated the Steers 5--4
It was the Longhorns' second loss
againsta victory and a tie in four

It was theMustangs' second
triumph overrffie Longhorns.

The victory gave the Methodists
the top rung in Southwest Confer-
ence baseballstandings.

Bob Boggan's three-ru-n round-tripp- er

was the difference. Tommy
Bowers, working in relief, looked
like a world-beat- as he
off a Texas rally In the ninth.

Mustang Linksters
Decision Flock

DALLAS CB Southern Methodist
links competition in the

Southwest by whipping
Rice 5--1 yesterday

SMU won four clear-cu-t matches
and split points with Rice on two
other matches.

TabbieHurlers

Should Be Good
By FLEM HALL

Sports Editor
Fort Worth m

Worth Catsprobablywill follow iheT'
lamuiar pattern set oy tne Brooklyn
system which owns them.

That Is, they'll turn up a little
short on the Infield, behind the bat
or In the outfield but by the
weight of pitching ability and num-
bers they'll be in the .first

The new manager, Tommyj
jioimcs, carried up to za pucners
during his training period. Seven
were returneesfrom last year and
an eighth, John Jancsc.had a 13--4
Texas League mark at Sari Anto
nio.

Mel Waters, George Thomas,
Rudy Paynlch, Gilbert Mills, Nor
man Fox, Carroll Beringcr and
Doug Gostlin are returning.

Other 1954 regulars available are
first baseman Danny Ozark and
outfielder Cal Felix.

Dick Williams, star here In 1949
and 1950, who has been with the
Dodgers, is back for a new try.
He has an Injured shoulder.

Joe Plgnatano, who caught for
Holmes last season at Elmlra,
may be one of the best rookies in
camp.

The best showing was made by
Dick Gray, a third baseman.There
has been however, that Cat
President Spencer Harris wanted
a Negro third-basema- Clyde
Parrls.

Fort shortstop, the Cats pur-
chasedRobert Thomson-- who had
a trial with Beaumont In 1952.

George Anderson,Gerald Dldler.
Bobby and Harry Schwcg--
man have been competingfor SCC-nn-fl

base.

There was more talk of ad
ditional stadium facilities and ot
an adequate track at the B 1 g
Spring board Tuesday eve-
ning.

For the most part, the
decided to continueexplorations of
possible solutions although it did
empower the committee to incur
certain legal and survey costs.

R. E. McKlnney, and Omar
reporting on a precursory

survey, said that several potential
sites had been examined. They
suggested that specific studies
might be made to supportor elim-
inate some for itfgal or physical
reasons.

The idea of an advisory com-
mittee of a sizable number of
citizens was advanced by R. W
Thompson.

McKlnney said that there had
'been overtures from Howard

County Junior College for a joint
undertaking with Big Spring High
School In constructing a cinder
track for this spring sport. The
board wanted to check Into this

War Birds
Camp In Florida

MELBOURNE, Fla. MV-- The re
maining members of the Dallas

even where Longhorns E?gles ,'ett herH r, T(:x.as
were once king where they will hold their first

SMU's h -t practice session on Texas soil
Sunday.inning,

Thursday.

starts.

choked

opened
Conference

sheer

talk,

Dolan

school

board

Jones,

Some of the Eagles, including
Mgr. Red Davis, left here last
night after breaking camp.

The Eagles and Southern Meth-
odist have scheduledtheir annual
exhibition game Monday night at
Burnett Field. Dallas opens the
Texas League against Shrcveport
Wednesdah, April 6.

Is Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken
Tire

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)

te Entire

nif JibIIKIbw a m M A e&A H V &IV
BtV

of
122 E. 3rd St. PIsad
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Robison,Fuller
Are Favorites

Coach Harold Bcntley clans to about 25 members nf h txe
Spring High School track and field team with him to Kermlt Saturday
iur mo luunn annual icrmian uasin Jteiays. ,

The Steers are counting on nlllntr tin nnlnt In fh Vilt ,, ,

discus throw,, possiblythe shot put andIn the relay races. '
' Bobby Fuller should get 'into the money in the mile. Ho Imnrave
every wcck. Aitnougn no imisnea
only fourth In last week's West
Texas Relaysat Odessa, he turned
In his best time.

Frosty Robison haswon two first
places In a row In discus throws
nt Midland and Odessa, On each
.occasion, he beat 'Midland's o

McDanicl less than a foot, how-
ever.

Eighteen teams are entered at
Kermlt and a late entry, Colorado
City, could win the team trophy.

Grandfalls and Imperial have
withdrawn from-th- e one-da- y track
carnival.

Holiis Galncy, a speedster at
short distances,leads the Colorado
City team into action.

Andrews, the defending State
Class AA champion, remains one
of the favorites to take home the
team award.

McCamcy and Fort Stockton are

CougarsSweepSet
HOUSTON IB The third straight

shutout victory was chalked up by
the University of Houston tennis
team yesterday as they defeated
Texas Christian, 6--

StadiumFacilities, Track
DiscussedBy School Board

Depart

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Edmonson
Company

lHMaMiliBHHHissalllllllllllK

JSNLi Family!

sKjBfeesBiikBHikBkeBisB-t9-
V

HOUSE, VISION

possibility further.
If this were done, new possibil-

ities for renovating the exist-
ing stadiumwould be opened. Busi-
ness Manager Pat Murphy and
members of the board said that
bleacher construction operators
had estimated that seating capa-
city could be boosted to around
8,500-b- revising the east side with
a slope starting where the fence
now stands.

McKlnney and Jonessaid some-
thing needed to be planned as
soon as possible so that greater
.capacity would be available when
Big Spring goes into class AAAA
football, possibly a year from now.
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

Mi

BEER

others due to mako strong bids.
Big Spring's sprint and medley

relay itcams could place without
causing too much surprise. The
Steer quartets ran very good rac-
es in Odessalast week, although
they didn't finish in the money.

Dickie Milam of the Steers is a
good bet to place in tho shot put
He has been putting the shot 45
feet in practice.

Last year, 10 of the 14 records
fell In the meet. Several are in
danger again this year.

Fuller has run the mile a full
six" secondsfaster than the pres-
ent mark, held by Don Gooch of
Andrews.

Robison threw the discus 145 feet
6 Inches last week, which eclipses
the Kermlt record held by Sonny
Langhamof Pecos.Langhamthrew
the saucer 137 feet 8 inches last
year.
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Tony DeMarcoSeeks
WelterweightTitle
SaxfonRisks

147-L-b. Bauble
By BOB HOOBINO

BOSTON Vn Tony DcMarco'a
chances of winning the welter-weig- ht

boxing title from champion
Johnny Eaxton tonight depend
largely on whether the local slug-g-cr

can prove he's nota bleeder.
The healed knot of cartllaeo

over DcMarco'a left eye and the
chin a sparmatecut last December
could be decisive In the d

battlo for the crown.
The Boston Gardenfight will not

be televised or broadcast,
DeMarco, No. 3 challenger, has

escapedeye cuts In his past ftve
bouts covering 32 rounds. But In
his warmups for a scheduledDe-
cember meeting with Joe Mlcelt,
he was gashed along the ridge of
hU chin and the .fight was can-
celed.

Since then he's had a
nontltle draw with lightweight
chi.mplon Jimmy Carter, from
which he escaped unscathed.

Paddy Demarco opened a cut
over Tony's left eyebrow In Octo
ber 1953. which Wilbur Wilson and
Carlos Chavez resllccd. Stitches
were required In each case. Tony
has beenunbeatenin 16 bouts over
the past 21 months but the cuts
nave given him some bad mo
ments.

Of four setbacks In DcMarco'a
professional career, two

came on technical knockouts be
cause of bleeding.

"They tell me he cuts easily and
bleeds pretty freely," Saxton said
with more than passing Interest
when he arrived In town.

But DcMarco'a manager Rip Va-len- tl

says those days are gone:
"Sure Tony got cut but he's

learned a lot since then. Lots of
good fighters have been cut early
In their careers but after they
learned a little about defending
themselves they never got cut
again."

It will be the first title defense
for Saxton, the New
York Negro, since winning the
championshipfrom Kid Gavllan in
Philadelphia last October. His two
intervening engagementswere a
split decision over Ramon Fuentes
and a loss to Middleweight Ron
Dclancy.

Odds ranged from 12--5 to 1 on
tho champion only a week after
they bad been 6--5 and pick 'em.

GrahamFights

Vejar Again
SYRACUSE, N.Y. tfl Young,

ambitious Chlco Vejar has another
date tonight with Billy

Graham, the ring veteran who
once almost had within his grasp
the world welterweight champion
ship Chlco yearns tor.

The bout will be telecast and
few broadcastby NBC at 10 pjn. EST.

u was live years ago wai
Graham, after working his way
Into a shot against Kid Gavllan
for the title, missed the crown In
an ' explosive, controversial split
decision.

That's when Graham was In his
prime. Now . he's 32, slow and
balding, trying to convince him-
self he'll quit after just one more.
He had retirement In mind before
he met Vejar March 4 In Mad
ison Square Garden.

Chlco won that one. In another
spilt decision, but Graham decided
ho wanted more .,.

Graham says he's in"top shape
for this one, but Vejar's youth and
speed make him an 8--5 favorite.

Chlco, a collegian
from Stamford, Conn., wants to
look good In his rematch with the
New Yorker, Ills manager Steve
Ellis is looking ahead to coming
back here "In the summer to fight
Carmen BatUlo for the crown."

That needs some explaining. Ba-sil- lo

doesn't have the crown.
Johnny Saxton has It, won fro:

Gavllan Jn that Philadelphia hor
ror last year, and will defeuu it
against Tony DeMarco In .Boston
tonlcht Hills was assuming Ba-sll- lo

would meet and bear the win
ner for tho crown.

I wo nawk uames
Are Called Off

IICJC's Jayhawks had not one
but two ball games calledoff Thurs-
day due (o tho sand storm.

Tho collegians were originally
booked to play a return game In
Odessa with the OJC Wranglers
but Coach Larry McCulIoch of
Odessa called oyer early to report
conditions there were unfavorable.

Hopeful that tho air Would clear
by Coach larold
Davis of HCJC then contactedMan
ager Pepper Martin of the Cosden
Cops and arranged a scrimmage.

That, too, had .to be cancelled

M the storm becameworse.
Tlio Hawks and the Cops plan

to square oft this afternoon at
Park, weatherpermitting,

- 9

Midland Invades
Lubbock Diamond

AHfiLAND (SO A Midland-Snyd- er

High School baseballgame
was called off here Thursday due
to sand and wnd.

Tho contest probably will pot be
p!acd, since both leant are about

. to open conferenceplay
Midland goes to Lubbock Satur-

day for a twin bill. '
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Jayhawk Track Leader
John Curtis (pictured) of Denver City hts been named captain of
the Howard County Junior College track and field team. Curtis is
a sprinter whose best races have been In the 100 and 220. He ran In
the state meetas a high school boy last ye'ar.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Carl Bradley, businessmanager Big
predicts tho club may draw 50,000 paid admissions this year. That's14,000
more than tho team at home did last seasonand on a par with some
of the teams really cood financial

Judging from the fine group of young players thathave been
out here the past week. Bradley may be right The can't

help but like them. rr
Most of them seem to want to

their mark In the league. In order
stepping stone to better things In

Spring

public

The fruits of Pepper Martin's winter-tim-e labors have shown up
in the spring camp.Few clubs In C ball anywhereever had better look-
ing rookies than the Cops now have.

Boys like Aga Baca (whom Pepperalmost signeda year ago),Tom
Costello, Artie DlCesare,John Telatnlk, Mario Salazar and Jim Ban--
plus 'old heads' likeMike Ralney,
Tommy McKeena and Kosse Hill
outfit this year.

Last ytar, Ralney looked like a giant In the group. He's up to
210 pound mow (about) 10 or IS pounds over his playing weight)
but he's only one big man among many now.

The squadas a whole resemblespro footballers In appearance
more than it does a baseball troupe. Big shouldersand heavy chests.
are the rule rather thanthe exceptionthis year.

Tommy McKeena, a holdover pitcher, has put on 15 or 20 pounds
bur he still looks like a half-pin- t, comparedto some of the others.

PepperMartin learnedthrough correspondencethat Tommy was
bringing the extra avoirdupois to town with htm and was rejoicing
until he saw the hurter.

Martin couldn't believethat McKeena was much bigger than he
was last year and remarkedhe'd have to put rocks in Tommy's
pockets to keephim groundedon a windy day.

Hill, a big leagueprospectif hell take care of himself and knuckle
down, ballooned up to 200 poundsduring the winter but he's down to
185 now andstill working at the excesssuet

A few extra poundsshould help his endurance thisyear.Hlsstrength
played out on occasions lastyear, when he went In at about 165.

Baca may be just the party to take Bertie Beer's place on the
local staff. Bier, a winner In 1954, Is now with Hobbs,

He'll be classified as a rookie but he boasts exDerlence andthe
necessaryknow-ho- w to be a big winner, having hurled for a number
of years In Independentball In his native Mexico.

He's big, too, and can probably work often, for thai reason,

Probably the smuggest operators
wiu oe woseiteming teamsin the WesternLeague. The Class A circuit
lost Denver and Omaha, Its two best franchises,but It has a league
treasury of better than $200,000, thanks to the damagespaid It by other
leaguestor ine loss oi those two teams.

For that reason,all entries can
finish in the black.

Don Heathlngton,the former Baylor cage star, who spent the past
seasonwun me uvis Travelers o lArtesla, n. iu recently was named
to the all-st- team of the National Industrial Basketball League.

Other membersof the team were Chuck Darling and Arnold Short,
both of the Phillips 66ers; Frankle Kuzura of the Denver Bankers;and
Nick Revon of the Houston Ad OUers.

DUE HERE SHORTLY

Pepper Martin, manager of the
Big Spring Cosden Cops, learned
Thursday that his popular Jack-of- -

all trades,Luis Caballero,was hav-
ing visa trouble In Miami and prob
ably wouldn't arrive here before
the weekend.

Caballerowas long over due and
Martin was concerned about him
until he received a letter from the
Cuban Negro.

Marvin Molberg, a rookie out-

fielder aent here by. Austin of the
Big State League, was sent home
Thursday, He accompaniedBuddy
Barrett, released earlier, back to
Austin.

Thursday's brutalizing dust
storm, the worst of the year here,
cut short.a Cop drill that wjs to
have been climaxed by a scrim-
mage with the Howard County
Junior College Jayhawks,

The collegians win probably take
the field agalast the professionals
today, weatherpermitting, with (he
Cops supplying pitchers for both
teams.

The Cops are working hard or
their Initial exhibition game ot the
season,a Sundayafternoonouting
with the Hobbs Sportshere.

Once the exhibition seasonstarts,
the Cops will be busy right up un-

til the-- regular campaign gets un
V' vm Aorll 20

Martin loaned Midland Jack Mc-Mah-

a second sackcr, for their
game against Abilene In Abilene

for the Cosden Cops,

Bronx

years.

get on with the. seasonand make
to use the Longhorn League as a

baseball.

Ray Sims, liuck Doc, Tony Martinez,
could make the Cops a formidable

In professionalbaseball thisyear

take a bath in red Ink and still

tonight The Indians are still seeks
ihg help at that position.

The Cops meet Midland and Lub-
bock within the nextten days.

Angelo Meets

HobbsTonight
SAN ANGELO (SO San An-gel- o

and Hobbs, N. M., two Long- -
horn League teams, clash In an
exhibition game hero-- at 8 o'clock
this evening.

Hobbs returned recently from
Key West, Fla. Manager Pat Sta-sc-y

went Jhere to pick up his Cu-
ban contingent.

Hobbs, newest Longhorn League
entry, has broken even In fourgames, They lost two of three
games to Charlotte, .a Pass A
team, and defeated the Key West

The Sportsplay San Angelo again
here Saturday night,, then move to
Ulc Spring Sundaytor a Joust with
thu Cosden Cops.

Match Canctltd
Thursday's coif matchesbetween

Well school' teams of Ilia Snrlna
and Lamesa. which mi' to have
beenplayediji Lames, was called
o(f(9ue to bad weather,

CaballeroHaving
PassportTroubles
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Three.Exchange

StudentsHelp

Bid Of Aggies
By DICK WILLIAMS

AUSTIN tfl A trio of Scandina-
vian track stars will bolster the
Oklahoma Aggie when they try
to dethrone tho Kansas Jayhawks
today at the opening of the 28th
annual Texas Relays.

The three exchange students
from Europe should help send tho
Aggies far ahead of the field In
tho first day of competition with
victories In the distanceand sprint
medleys.

Seven other chamblonshlnswill
be decided today with the rest of
the titles on the line tomorrow
afternoon.

If the form chart holds true, the
Cowpokcs will end Kansas' dom-
ination of the longer relay.races
by relying on their foreign Im
portsFred Eckhoff, Sture Land- -
qvlst and Bjom Bogerud.

They 'are threatening the world
record In the distance medley and
could also break the Relays record
In the sprint medley.

Kansas has set world marks In
the sprint medley the past two
years, but the Cowpokes are favor-
ed to overturn the Jayhawk dyn-
asty.

Another long domination should
end with the University of Houston
consideredlikely to beat Texas In
the shorter races.

Houston has already unofficially
equalledthe world record this year
In the 440-yar-d relay, while the
Longhorns havebeenrunning with-
out the servicesof their ace,Dean
Smith.

In other opening day events,the
Oklahoma Aggies have entered In
the 3,000-mct- er race their defend-
ing champion, Henri Gcller, who
rates as solid favorite to repeat

Don Snecgasand Bill Bibcrsteln
should keep Kansas In the running
during the earlierevents.Sneegas,
1954 winner In the javelin, throw,
and Bibcrsteln, defending 120-yar-d

high hurdle champ, are both back
again.

Ronald Beauford of Southwest
Texas State heads the array of
broad jumpers that Includes South-
west Conference champion Ray-
mond Vickery of Baylor and Big
Seven Utllst Erwln Cook of Okla-
homa.

The relays are being dedicated
to Dr. Wilson H. Elklns, former
Texas athlete and now. president
of the University of Maryland.

Dr. Elklns distinguishedhimself
at the University of Texas as a
Phi Beta Kappa, a Rhodes scholar,
presidentof the student body, and
a three-spo- rt letterman.

In other divisions,Abilene Chris-
tian College will be hard pressed
to keep up with last year's vic-
tories in four races the 440, 880,
mile, and sprint medley relays.
Stiff competition will come from
North Texas State.

Victoria Junior College gets the
favorite's role In the freshman--
junior college divisions with the
Baylor frosh consideredcapableof
pulling an upset

In the high school division, Abi-
lene should win the team title. But
Eddie Southern of Dallas Sunset
will threaten the meet record hi
both the 440-yar-d run and the 120--
yard high hurdles.

TornadoQueens
Bid For Crown

LAIESA (SO Lamesa can
sew up the district girls' volley ball
championship by defeating Odessa
here tonight.

The Tornado Queens took a
strangle hold on first place in the
standingsby defeating Big Spring
earlier this week, 25-2-

BronchosOppose
Amarillo Sndies

ODESSA (SO Odessa, baseball
favorite In District visits
Amarillo this weekend for the
gameswith that school'spowerful
Sandles.

The two teams meet once Fri-
day and twice Saturday.

Amarillo will carry a 5-- 0 won-lo- st

record Into the series. Odessa
has won nine, lost one and tied
one,

m& Spring (Texas KcfeH

Maxwell, Haas
Tied

,

For Lead
WILMINGTON, N. C. LB There was no today about Hie

going mannerin which the tournamentgolf prosrolled out their big guns
another.assaulten par in the secondVeund of the Azalea Ofn Golf

Tournament
Billy Maxwell, 25, chubby 1951 National Amateur chamffett from

Odessa.Tex. and Fred Haas, 39, were the big bombersla yesterday's
openingrouna inai saw par oeiierea

Maxwell and Haas shared thet
first day lead at 65 In the chase
for top money of Ji200 In this
four-da- y $12,500 event but they
couldn't afford to relax.

Pressing them were eight first-da- y

69 shooters, nine who posted
70 and eight others with 71.

Sharing the interest with the
feats of the top two were a hole
In one by Gene Littler, 1953 Ama-
teur king, and a louble eagle by
Ted Kroll, who Is fighting to get
the berth still open In next week's
Augusta Masters Tournament

Two shots behind Maxwell and
Haas at 67 were Jim Turnesa,
Mike Souehak, the year's No. 1
money winner with about $11,000:
Jack Fleck, and Doug Ford.

The eight men at 69, four off
the pace and a shot behind Littler,
Included U.S. Open champ Ed

HayworthOne
GroundGainers School

ABILENE, (SO The McMurry
College Indians win close out
spring football training here at 8
p.m. Friday with- - a game against
the college's

McMurry's Indlanhead Club,
booster organization for tho col-

lege's athletic program, Is spon-

soring the game. Proceeds from
a nominal admission charge will
go toward the construction of a
new bath house for the athletic
department.

Dr. JackCrow, Abilene physician
and a former McMurrian, Is coach
ing the Exes squad.Dr. Crow said
the Exes will be able to field a
strong team, , since seven senior
lettermen from last years squad
are still on the campus.

I Doug Cox, new athletic director
and beadcoacnof the Indiana,
plans to loan Dr. Crow's Exes
enough material from the current
crop of Redskins to fill out bis
squad.

The gamewrfll climax the Tribe's
spring training sessionwhich be-
gan March 7. In two previous

games, the Indians' top
ground-gaine- rs have been Weldon
Brevard. Balllnger freshman: Bob
Hayworth, Big Spring sophomore:
Buddy Forties, Winters Junior;.and
Elroy Payne, Balllnger Junior.

Fornes, an Conference
selection In 1951, has Just returned
to the Indian camp after two
years in the military service.
Payne, a 205-pou- fullback, was
one ot the .nation's top small-colleg- e

ground gainers for the past
two seasons.

Probablestarting lineups for the
Indians Include endsTommy Wat--

Ex-Ste- er Cager
Gets2nd Letter

LUBBOCK (SO. Nine Texas
Tech basketball lettermen have
been announcedby Coach Polk
Roblson.

Captain Carl Ince,
guard from Lubbock, a unanimous

Conferenceselection, is
the only man graduating.

Ince, forward Jim Reedof Pine
Bluff, Ark., also unanimous

and top conference
scorer, and forward
Blackshear of Mountalnalr,N. M.,
all won their third varsity letters.

Center Eugene Carpenter ot Big
Spring and guard Ted Watts of
Abernathywere awardedtheir sec
ond letters. Lettering for the first
time were-- center Bill Buchanan
ot Winters, forward Ned Under
wood ot Snyder, guards Walter
Newton of Lexington, Ky and
Harry Scaling of Fort Worth. Bo
Mldkift of Lubbock will receive a
trainer-manag-er award.

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
ARMY Q. D. ....'. $4.95
O. D. COVERALLS $4.95
FATIGUE PANTS & Each. , $2.98
BUNK MATTRESSES '

t. $3.95
SURPLUS GALVANIZED TOOL BOXES ,....',. $3.95

Work clothes, work shoes, tools, camping equipment,
drivers' caps and military supplies.

114 Main Phone

FREE!

BOAT And MOTOR
SHOW

All Day Sunday, April 3
Vi Block Display Of Beats, MWs,

Cabin Cruisers, Camping TrHr
And Equipment ,

DOW MAXWELL CO,
ODESSA, TEXAS M4 WEST 2Np

FrL, April 1, IMS

kidding

for

Long

11

oy a players.

Furgol and Eric Monti, winner of
ue. Miami Beach Open Sunday.

Maxwell, but of the Army since
October, played a fine round that
saw him drop five birdie putts of
oetwecn 7 and 15 feet

Tli Leaaerif .
Prtd H Jr. .)- -!pmr Mtxweu 3J-J- J-

m Tord
Jack Plcck aiiMiJim Turntia si Oe T
Mlka Souehak 31 --3487
Oena Littler M --3$ M
Ed rurfol 3T-- a
Erl MonU si os
Dew TtniUnrsld 3S-- w
Xd OUttr 3t OJ e
ororrt najtr MOI 0
Al Sliding m-- m

Jar lltbert 3 ot--ma birr
Ted Kroll asfcs
Johnnr Palmer 3 --3470Buaaj wearer to

Al Jenrert
Oud Holiener
Tummj uoii 3 --3470
UBTI UDUKUi
10 Bluett!
Paul turner 3T 3-70

Of Leading

kins and Ezra Corley, tackles
Charles Mote and Grant Teaff,
guards David Sullivan and Bob
Harden, center Bill Houston,
quarterback Joe Bill Fox, fullback
EIrey Payne, and halfbacksWel-
don Brevard and Fornes.

McMurry Exes slated to see ac
tion are (starred) 'Walter Mat
thews and Nolan Poovey, ends;
CharlieKeeseeand W. T. Stapler,

tackles; Harry Sulteraeierand Gus
Wilson, guards; 'Allen HoUaday,
center; Richard Souter. Quarter
back; Bill Anderson,fuUback; and
Billy Atkins and Otis Batllff,

halfbacks.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

BUKBAT
Bit Bprtas ft Hobbt, butbn. Bttir

Park, :jo p.tn.
WKDNXSSAY --

Wonts' BvwUnf ttro. Pppr Ur-tt- T

Bowline Crater. T:JO &
TUESDAY

WruUtag. Howard Const? Pair BoDdlni
:U p.ta.

THTTXSDAT
Junior BowUnt Leant. Finwr Uartto'a

Bowttu Center. T p.m.
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ICC MKRCUHY Sport
Sedan. A beauty

with Mont-Cla- lr appoint-
ments.Drive it for a thrill
you haven't experienced.
Driven less than100 miles.
A new concept in
styling. $2885

CQ-- OLDSMOBILE 98

30 sedan. A sparkling
finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronlo
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto
mobile $2385here. ..

'53 DeSOTO Power
Mastersedan. Pow

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled inside
and out Not ! eQ C
a blemish. fl03
'49 PLYMOUTH Se-

dan. Jet black fin
ish. Reflects unusualcare.
It runs CIQC
perfect O9
MQ DODGE Sedan.It's

tons. Looks eoorf.
runs $485good. ....

SEsEEnn

1955
LICENSE PLATES

WITH EVERY

UC

CO MERCURY Cus--3
torn

overdrive per-

formance. A one owner
car that reflects
care. Like new

CO OLDSMOBILE "88 sedan. Beautiful black
3 finish, radio, heater, hydramatle $1595drive, one owner and nice. piyJ
CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmls--

. slon. 23.000 CinQ5
actual-mUe-

s. ., ?'WwJ
CO OLDSMOBILE W Moor sedan.Beautiful green
fl finish. Radio, heater, hydramaUc dl CQC

drive. One owner and NICE. Y,J7
Z("1 OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Radio, heater.
31 hydramatledrive, tailored $1080covers. One owner,nice. t "
IFA OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan.Good dOQC9V solid car. One owner. p7J
CO OLDSMOBILE 83 coupe. Radio, heater99 and drive. ROOO1?

One owner, really nice. fVJ
CO OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Two-ton-e bice,
ttftt? power steering, power brakes,tinted glass, tailor-

ed seatcovers, radio, heater fl ! c
and hydramatle.One owner. ? 177J

OTHERS TO CHOOSE

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC

424 EastThird Dial 25

heater,
cr1 1hl 1st In
perfect condition.

Insurance
And

m . -

HERALD

sedan.

perfect
inside

HoUday

FROM

Dealer

and
out . ... $1785
fM MERCURY Mon--

tercy sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
Merc-o-matl- c drive. Thrill-
ing to look atmore thrill
ing to
drive. $1385
CO PONTIAC Deluxe

sedan.
Here's assuredvaline. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local- - C 1 1 Q C
ly 3 ' OJ
CO STUDEBAKERJ Sedan. It's original

throughout It will be hard
to find one as nice. Drive

21 $985
Cl MERCURY port9 I It has that

showroomappearance.
lasting quality here

with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance...... $985

umrm

x"""(t Cgf&H

W&7
vxttt

white wall tires, tinted B

itk aSt, Sk. Mr U

epaS") DOWN

503 Main
Dial

CADILLAC DIAL 1

WANT ADS'
RESULTS

SEE THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY

tZl MERCURY-Monter- ey Sport Sedan. Has radio.
overdrive, skirts,

Loans

Un-

matched

hydramatle

9X

purchased.

sedan.

Truly

"Vvr

"BARGAIN BUYS"
1955 License on all our clean, dependable cars.

BUY NOW
'51 BUICK Roadmasfer or sedan. Loaded.
'53 1UICK Super V--8 sedan. Extra Nice.
'52 BUICK Special or sedan.A sharpie.
'52 BUICK Super or sedan.Real cool.
'53 DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.Really hot,
'52 CHEVROLET Bel-Air- e coupe.A sports-

men.
'53 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4or sedan. Loaded.
'50 PONTIAC sedan.Grass green color.
'51 BUICK Special sedan. Dependable.
'53 MERCURY tedan. Really a spring chick,
SPECIAL SATURDAY MONDAY
'Aft DODGE Club Coupe. New Urea, CTQC"M exceptionally clean, '..... IV9

ALL ABOVa? CARS HAVE BEEN STATE
SAFETY CHECKED.

OftlOO

USE

THEY GET

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

chapaMotors
53 Bulck Convertible.Yellow.

$1645 ;

Highway 80 and Utah

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Seo Us Bcforo You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, hydramatle,
light green finish, xtra
clsan.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two-ton- e

blue finish.
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88 sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatic drive
and white sidewall tires.
Beautiful two-ton- e blue
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East-3r-d

Dial
US pontiac.Eranmtmn .m..
hood ti new Loaded. Set W. C. at
Click Motor Co. ,

OOOD CLEAN mi Cserralet4 door.
uaaio ana Better, low mileage.
Phone 1411 Wood.

AUTOMOBILES

SPECIAL
1955 PONTIAC

s2395
870 Series Sedan.

Fully Equipped

(Demonstrator)

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 East 3rd Dial

'50
'51

'48
'53 Overdrive,

light color.

'53 PLYMOUTH club
light

Two tone

753

'52 gyroraatlc.
4

color

Customllne

. blue. ,

'51 Cambridge

Convertible,

t

49 4
dio, Tan

DODGE

GrM

TOR SALE .At

CHAPA MOTORS
'55 riymouth Belvedere
' and

LOADED
--$2195

Highway 80 and

SEnVICE

'54 Champion
JQ

'51 Commander . $750.
'48 1 ton . $195,
54 Champion Club
53 Champion ..
'51 Champion . . $650
51 Chevrolet ... 685

'50 Nash tcdan $475
50 Landcrulscr $575
'49 Ford
'49 PONTIAC .. . $395
46 Ford ... $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Dial
ItM nANCII WAGON
V-- Two-to- blue and grex.

foil er trade. 1854 Cheerolet
Radio and 10 000 mllei

1(50 Phone
Bee at Ml Emit tlth

A BUY

FORD
1943

$195

ti I tHt ItfftJ H

304 Dial

rams'

$465

$1115

$1285

$1215
door sedan.

CO.CCVQD
beater,

COIC7 ID
aedan. CT Q C

owner. ,s..Y 3
$585

Ha--
,. , ... .TV, fa,iai

PLYMOUTH
TEXAS

Save
1-witl-

x

sS Choice
Hsd Cars

'SO Dodge4-do- or Coronet
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
DODGE Coronet sedan.
heater,dark green color.

DODGE Equipped with radio and
C Q RDark greencolor. ipOOD

DODGE Club Coupe. Has radio and CO 4 C
Good transportation. 4X3D

STUDEBAKER Champion

coupe. Overdrive,
green.

beater,
green

beater,

'53 DODGE Meadowbrook
beater, fluid

black

DODGE Meadowbrook
Heater, two-to- ne

DODGE Coronet

Special, Club Ra-di-

drive. ClArIvory lUOD
club coupe.

blue and ivory .,

Light green

CO YORt)
white Ures,
dark

PLYMOUTH
Radio and beater. Local

'50 BUICK
radio, Gray.

BUICK Special door
beater. color

AUTOS

Black.

SALES

tcdan,
$1,650.

Dodge pickup
$1650
$1085

Johnson
Cuslomllnt

OMtmoblle

GOOD

Sedan

Scurry

Radio, beater,

sedan. Radio,

sedan.

Radio,

sedan.
heater.

beater.

radio,

Coupe.

Super
beater.

Utah

Coupe

Dynaflow,

W. give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.

101
IG SPRING,

Red

$445

Pbont

SALE
heater

ttffttW

and

PliwfTw 4435! I

traiers AS

Late Model Used SpartanTrailer
Prices SlashedAgain

30 Ft. Imperial Mansion for only $2500.00
35 Ft. RoyalSpartanetto
au x. spartanettoinaem $2175.00
25 Ft SpartanManor $ 950.00

ONLY DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 PER ANNUM

Some of the above trailers sold new for more than twice the
pride they are reducedto today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorixed Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHAPA MOTORS
54 Ford V-- 8

Black and Ivory. Itadlo.

$1395
Highway 80 and Utah'

USED CARS

'49 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Motor Just overhauled.

Extra clean.Solid body.

'40 FORD Coupe, '53 Ford mo-
tor. Practically new tires. Ele
trie doors. A lavendardream. '

'47 BUICK Special Ex
tra good motor. New tires.
'52 FORD Radio, heater.
Solid and clean.

'48 CHEVROLET Pickup, .
ion. 5 speedtruck transmission.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

CHAPA MOTORS
'55 Chevrolet Bcl-Al- re Coupe

$2195
Highway 80 and Utah

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
'M DOME PICK-U- P 14 Ton-Ne-

rlnrt. ralres and tnierti Radio and
heater Oood Uret J395 eaah 110
Circle Dlire, alter S 00 P M
'SI DODGE TRUCK. 314 Ton with
dump box or wheat bed Dial
40 OtyC PICK-U- JJ9S Oood ahape
See at 1208 East leth or caU

TRAILERS t A3
WILL TRADE equity la 1953 Rojal
8partantte 33 foot, (or equity In
home Phone
3J rOOT-l5- l LIBERTT. two bed-
room trailer Awning and cooler Ex-
cellent condition, or 77 OJtTrailer. Court.
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAgTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
FOR SALE- - Enfllsh blcydai 1J.
1701 Johnson Phone '

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

BIO BPRDJO Lodes No
Uto SUted meeting firstW pra
and third Thursday, S 00

O O Ruthta. Wu.
,Jkt Douglass. Act. Bto.

EA Deg. FrL Apr 1. 7 30 p m
FC Deg Thurs Apr 7 00 p m.
EA Deg FrL Apr I. 7 30 p m.

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No. 31 KT Monday,
April It, 7 30 p m Also,
work In Malta Degree.

Walter Ballty a. u
H. C Hamilton. Rh

stated urrnna v.fw Poet
No JOli lit and 3rd Tnetdayt.

00 pa VFW Ht'L Ml OoUad

BE WISEI

ECONOMIZE

TRAILERS AS

$2750.00

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6
LODGES Bt

STATED CONVOCATION
nil Soring Chanter Hi
RAM tetrr 3rd Tburt- -
aay a w p m

A J Plrtle. It P.
Ertln Daniel See.

KNlonTS tOf Pythias.
1403 Lancaster. Tuta-dar- a

om.
U L. Oourltr. O O.
Otto Petera. Jr Beer

STATED MEETINO
Staled Plalm Ledgt No
M A F and A H. tttry

2nd and 4th Thursdayw nlf Me, I 00 p m.
John Stanley. WM.
Ereln Danlele, Sec.

STATED MEETING
dfo cut. Lodce na.
1JM. ererr and and tthV Tutsday nights, S 00 p ta

Joe Clark. EX
R, U DelUt.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CADETS

CHAPA MOTORS

100 Financing
LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: TWO months old male, black
Cocker with relloW nlatUe collar
1501 Ronneli Phone s

PERSONAL 85
TOUNO CHRISTIAN couple withes
to adopt a little flrl under (our
years old Exchange references. To
conttct. Phone

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION (or tale. Stock
and (lxturet 231 Eatt 2nd

WANTED
Adequately financed man for
new Modern Major Oil Com-
pany ServiceStation.

Phone or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Rtd land or

FlU-l-a Dirt, Phone
BARNTARD FERTILIZER dtUetred
anywhere In town. Ueaplng pickup
loads, t) per toad Phone I2

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoIL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

R C. UcPKERSON Pumping SerrU
Beetle Tankt. Wain Rackt 411 Wttt
3rd Dial night.

CLTDE COCSBURN - BtpUe Tankt
and wath racks; tacuum tqulpped
2403 Blum San Angelo Phone 0412

YARD WORK lerellng Fine equip
ment. Call Taylor arocery,
Atk lor Mr RutttU
KNAPP SHOES told by 8 W Wind-
ham Dial 411 Dallas Strttt
Big Spring, Texas.
COLORADO BAND and OrareL Yard
and nil-l- a dirt. Phone or

'jtASiee7tea7

Let-- Our Preventative

Maintenance

SAVE
Those Inconvenient

Costly Repairs --

Our Service Personnel

Are Factory Trained To

Know. Your Cars.
Periodical Maintenance

FOR SAFE
- And Worry Free Driying

r Bring Your Car
To

Shroyer Motor Co.
Your Ofiftmofafiw --GMC Dealer

4)1 E, 3rd Oiat

BUSINESSSERVICES D

rem ROTOTTLUait Dirt work. B, t.
Bltetshear.rnone
BLDO. SPECIALIST , D2

TORNADO rnCA80N.lt near. CaU Bt
for tree eitlmate ea tolld etmint
ttllar. rhont

ProjectEngineering
Would you like to haveprotec-
tion against windstorms, cy
clones, and atomic bomb raids?

We will install you a shelter-i-n

your back yard with a small
down paymentand the balance
payable In 3 to S years. We
carry our own paper.

Call or write for additional In-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 nideclea Drive Phone

Ble Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS DS

TXRUlTJESf CALI, or write, wtU'a
Exterratnattnt Company (or free la
(paction Hit Weil Artnue D Baa
Anfelo MM

FLOOR FINISHING D6

refinish
Your own floors

Itent Ward's electric floor
sandcr and edger. Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

Iionss HOVrao Rouiet moeedany-
where T A Welch. 300 Hardlnf
Bos 1305 Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O - Oil
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging
caU D U. unitr. 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
ROUTE MAN for Ice delirery. West
ern ice co . 70S u 3rd

WANTED AT once Rawlelgh Deafer
In Martin County or Big Spring See
R L Olater. 104 Owen 8trrel. Big
Spring. Tczat today or write Raw- -
itign t oept. Mempoit,
Tennessee.
FIRST CLASS auto mechanic needed
tt once Fhon

NEED
Two mechanicsImmediately

Oldsmoblle Experience
Preferred.

ContactPeteGandy

Shroyer Motor Company
424 East 3rd. Phone
BARBER WANTED. CaU or ap-
ply 204 West 18th harbtrthop.
OO INTO butlneti for youritU part
or e No money necettary
Need men In following cltiet' Sny-
der, Andrewt. Stanton See Northcutt,
818 Butternut, Abilene, or write Box
44 Lameta

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In-

vestmentCompany opening
permanentoffled In Big Spring.
Want salesmento placesecuri-
ties 'in Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory.Age no 11m

It Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average income for security
salesmen in State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-
tel Phone
DRIVERS WANTED City Cab Cr
HELP WANTED, Female E2

POSITION VACANCIES ftlst for two
womtn to bt tmployed at Parking
Meter Attendanti Mutt bt married
women, age llmttt 38 to 40. with
hutiiandi permanently employed In
Big Spring Burling 'talary I3U per
month for 48 noun per week, with
Ttcatlon and retirement benellu. Ap-
plicants must hart good personality,
ability to contact tie publlo cour.
teouti? ana must pats pnyiicai txaminatlon, as duUti will requlrt con.
tldtrablt walkln conuct Ptrionntl
Cleric, City UalL for application
formt
UNENCUMBERED WHITE woman to
cart far my mother, who tt a leral-inrall-

Must lira on ranch Oood
salary Room and board Applicant
uiu.t um to gooq neaiui ana prefer-ably not oeer 80 yean of agt Writes
Mri Ben Schaftrv Routt 1, Bog 184,

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Call
or epptrt Nabor"t Permanent

Wart Shop. 1701 Ortgg

HELP WANTED, Mlic. E3

Men and Women
Urgently Needed

For Television
Field In This Area

Wages $100 and up per week
with coming of color TV and
U.H.P.

Thousandsmore are needed
In personnel. No experience
necessary;we will arrange
training fpr industry that won't
interfere with present.employ-
ment If qualified. If interested,
call

PersonnelDirector'
1

R. W. KING
SettlesHotel

ifJ 'flf'JJA Jm

DENNIS THE MENACE

LIN W!
jr&ZxCl ffTf. srr. " M aV I J I

'rw-m-M v

MlNP IF I IT KMU AND

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mlic. El
11AKE t20 DAILY Bell luminous
name plates Write Reeret Co At--

tletboro. Mattachutetu.Fret tamplt
ana attain.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Ace 22-4- 5 who is Interestedin
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STTJDT at home la tpart Unit Earn
diploma. Standard ttxti Our grad-uat-

hart entered over MO dllftrtnt
collegti and unlTirttUet Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building
Also many othtr count! For informa-
tion write American School. O C
rodd. M0I 38th Street. Lubbock. Tti

FINANCIAL
AUTO LOANS G1

OFFICERS
and

FIRST THREE GRADERS

CHAPA MOTORS
90 Financing.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIXRS PINE cotmtUCt Dial
10 Eatt 17th Odttta Uorrti.

CHILD CARE H3

PRACTICAL NDRBE will keep ChH
dren in my home for working moth--
en Bpeciai car to uxanta, rtneta
yara
CHILD CARE and ttwlng machine
work Phont
MRS ECOTT kttpa chUdrta. Dial
KU
PRACTICAL NDR8INO: baby tlttlng
1804 Settles Dial
URS UORBELL'S NORSERT Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
alter I 00 p m lot v noiaiL

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED tl 39 dostn 13
cents pantt Will pick up and dellTtr.
Phont or

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED Guaranteed ta
please 804 North LancaiUr. Dial

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main In rear
Shirts pants. IS cents. Phont Ida
Douglas.

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS of ewing and altaraUoni
lire Tlppll. 307W Will tta. Dial

-- .
BUTTON BOLES, belts, and buttons
Urt Perry Pttenon. 808 Wttl 7th
Dial

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makes, of machines and
motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch
and tigzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1928

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JPHNSON
Owncf

711 North Scurry

PLEAStz NOTICE
Fqr The Finest In Fabrio

We Have it
Come,In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

237 Mala

MERCHANDISE K

iUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
PLUMB1MO FIXTURES, bet waltlhealers, hath lubt and liiatoriti Alltold eemnlete. plenty si ttlranutd

El T.4 I mum M jIw.m M,

YACKTYYAK FDR A SPEa?

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

USED WINDOWS end doon Mi prtct.
Leg. cait Iron foot tub, IJS Square
Laratory, with ftuceti, 113 50. 70"
Abramt Dial 3.3100

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x 8 ft ,

Qr-thro-

20 fL O.VD
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
2x4's precision en'scut 3'yD
Corrugated iron

Strongbarn . . .. 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt ....

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEK
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. SX612

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

LIVE SEA hones whtpttll cats
Plants Alto, TV lerrlce Fin Shop,
101 Madison Dial

WHITE CL0DD3. 71. Antell TS
SuppUei and plants Loll' Aquarium,
iwi bancaiier raont 70ti
TOUNO PARAKEETS mating blrdl.
tuppllee West Highway 80. Coahoma.
Texat Phont 7431 Mri Fred Adamt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Good used Crosley Refriger
ator JC9 93
Easy Splndrlcr Washer Lato
model $6500 and $79.50
Severalused wringer type
washersat bargainprices.
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice . ... W9.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
' 1149.59

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

PAYING
'As little as possible

for GOOD used
Furniture and Appliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sell or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

DON'T
Dress Up The

FAMILY

ONLY

How About

The

Family Car?

Bring It To

SHROYER'S

For

Easter Parade

METAL

Work i Polish
418 E. 3rd

Dial

I



MERCHANDISE , :K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Used occasionaltables.
Starting , $1.00

S piece dinette with small
buffet $29.85

2 pc. living room suite. Exce-
llent condition. . ....... $59.93

General wringer washer with
pump and sefeM tubs .. $955
down. $8.41 monthly.

We Give S & H GreenStamps

(wd Housekeeping

4rftSilt
H ..hM
and appliances

907 Johnson Dial
JUNK

Yes.we accumulatesome Junk
but wo also get a lot' of very

good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost junk
prices.'

J. B. HOLUS
F03 LamesaHighway Dial

WE NOW HAVE
ly uamuiiua muuciussviug

Room Suites '
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
120 West 2nd Dial

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
' $29.50 .

We Buy, Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

WOO West 3rd Dial

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
AND SAVE

Two piece maple living room
suite wtlh foam rubber up-
holstery , . . $108. Will sell at
20 off.
Three 2 piece bedroom suites,
double dresser,bookcase head-boar-ds

and bullt-ln-nlg- ht stands
$198. Will sell for 10 off.'

Buy a new Burton-Dixi- e Inner-sprin-g

mattressand receive$10
for your old one, regardlessof
condition.
Bee BUI at 504 West 3rd for
jood used furniture values.
WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West SnT'
Dial Dial

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumps and Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jones Valley

. SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
$64.95 32 Piecesof Genuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

. $200
Or Moro.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

(SOS Gregg Dial 22

AUTHORIZED. DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

VXX) CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

'Wo Givo .

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson Plal
"Plenty of Parkin"

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-

tressesand mako them into a.
comfortable Inncrsprlng mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON '

FURNITURE t MATTRfcSS
CO.

8W E. 3rd Dial

OUR "SPECIAL ?

Used washer fair condition,
.$35.00.

v
31 H.P, outboardmotor . $8p.00

61LP. outboardmotor ,, 185.00

Apartmentrangolike now, $5.00
down and $2.00 weekly,

WESTERN AUTO, 7

STORE
SMlUla aW i--

MCKCHANDISE X
HOUSEHOLD POOPS ' K4

REFRIGERATOR

SPECIALS
18 ft CooleratorRefrigerator

sealedunit $79.95

17 ft. Montgomery Ward 49.95

17 ft O.E. sealedunit . 79.95

17 ft Relvlnator,only 2 years
old. Llko new. 139.95

11952Model 8 ft Senrelwith
freezer across top. Very

dean. 99-9-

18 ft Westlnghouse sealed
unit Good condition. . . .
Only 8955

As low as $5 down, $5 a month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN. BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 Runnelstt Block North

SettlesHotel

New WRIGHT
Pro-seas- Special

4000 CFM wth pump
Compareour Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

Ton BALE: SI Inch. Zenith, mahog-
any taltruion. with rtneo antenna.
Be at 210 Lexington.
USED APARTMENT Ued washer
and wringer. Also, good electric iron.
All. WO. UPS Kait Cth.

FOR SALE
Where Is as Is"
DORMITORY
FURNITURE

consistingof the following:

439" Rock Maple Beds
4 Simmons Coll Spring

Tubular SteelTable
2 No. 303 Simmons Lounge

Chairs
3 Steel Straight Back Chairs,

Tubular Steel
This furniture may be seen at
our Driver Station near Spra-berr-y,

Texas, andwill be shown
by Mr. G. C. Roberts. All bids
to be mailed to Mr. G. G. Bil-
lings, Area Manager, Box 1191.
Colorado City, Texas, envelope
to be marked "Bid." Bids will
be received until 12:00 noon,
April 15, 1955.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6
PINAFORE PIANO tor sale. Bet
Earl Stephen.100 Elm Drlra.
ALL Or the tine preiuge namei in
planoi: 8tslnwy, dickering. Btory
and Clerk. Ererett, Cablt-- e I e o n.
Weraplt'e ol Welt Tea, established
1821. Mn. Omar Pitman, represent-tire- .

UT East Ifd.

OROANS K7
ALL PINE models ot the Hammond
organ. Muilo's Most Glorious Voice.
Liberal terms. Free lessons.Weraplt'a
ot West Texas. Mn Omar Pitman,
representative. Ill East 3rd,

SPORTING GOODS K8

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete Una ot
1955 MODELS
AuthorizedJohnson

Dealer ,

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd DlaJ

FOR SALE) IS horsepower Mercury
outboard motor. Set Earl Stephens.
100 Elm PrWe.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

BLOWER TYPE cooler with pump.
4300 cru Used 30 days. Set all IMS
Nolan Phone
NEW AND used records) SI sent at
the Record Shop HI Mala.
FOR BALE Oood new and ased red),
store for all ears and trucks and oil
fleld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurltor RadiatorCompany, Ml
East Third.

N SPECIAL,
Wright
12 months' to pay
Pumps and pads

P. Y. TATE
iOOt West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL '

New Wright Air-Cool-

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent, too Mala.
LAUOE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath.
Private entrance Close to Oenlle-sna-n.

API Johnson. Dial
WEEKLY rates. Downtown

Motel oa n M block north of Uls
way SO Phone . '
BEDROOM CLOSE la, Prlrate en.

bath. Dial
tot Beurry
UEDIIOOUS rOH men or ladies,
Meals If deslied,Oa bus Una. 144
aturry ThonrT3on
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ada
juat parking space. Near bus Ua
SA4 Mfs, IsMl KMjy.jDUJ MM.

r'-'ir-s.'- - itt

GRIN AND 1CAR IT

ssasKsM fWMHM eiwe I gaAgtsmJssflsgtF
BBBBBBBBBV I sBsUC l"Wr"vlH .ew .raIgggf gfPSfv I JBBJBV f

HMHgtew wm j. 1l iFi gnHgtgtSialu

--- !( J l.l I !

"So I pointed out to my
learned to ante,there hasntbeen aungieyear wot ,

ttewastedon insurance premium

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean room.
Sll Runnel Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
AU bills paid. 1011 Johnson.
TWO AND three room fnrslshed
apartments. IIS and MS month. Utlll-Us- s

paid. Phone
LAROE THREE room furnished du--

Ktx. Oarage. Located SOT East 17th.
IMS Nolan.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
couple. Print bath. Frlgldalre. 104
Washington, gear. Apply lot Wash-
ington.
BMALL TWO room furnished apart-
ment near airbus-- private bath and
entrance. Bills paid, tW month. CaU

MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur.
nlshed. (50 month, bills paid. S08--

Harding. Apply Walgreen Drug.
ONE. TWO room furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid, too West 4th. Phone

LAROE S ROOM furnished apart-mcp- t.

418 Pallas. Dial
THREE ROOMS furnished. Utilities

South apartment. SSS month.Jald. Scurry Dial or
TWO ROOM and bath furnished apart-
ment. Bill paid. Weekly rate. Dial

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath U0 month. Bills

Phone
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Near shopping center. Bills paid.
CaU

THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid MP month. 701 Nolan.
FURNISHED APARTMENT vacant.
1800 Mala Call or
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment
across from Veterans Hospital. Bills
Said. BprlnghlU Nursery, 3408 South

3 AND a ROOM famished apartments.
Bills paid. 1103 North AyUord. Apply
1407 Eleventh Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AS bOJ
paid. tlO week. I
mils east Big Bating.

LAROE, CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstair. 2111
paid. 404 nyon Street. Plal
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill
paid 81180 per week. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West tllgbway 80. near
Wsbb Air Fore Das Ha deslrabl

apartmenu Also, sleeping
room Vented beat, reasonable rate.
Cafe oa premise.
S ROOMS. FURNISHED apartment.
Private bate Bills paid. 840. Dial
Court Dial

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
prlrate bath, new store

and frlgldalr. Utilities paid. Weekly
porter service Prefer bachelors. No
drinking or pet Rear 301 Waahlpgtoa
Boulevard. L

I AND S ROOM apartmenu Bills
Reaaonabl rant. Elm Court.Kid West 3rd.

1 . ROOM FURNIBKEC apartment.
Prttet beta Bills paid. E.. L TaU
Plumbing auppll. 1 Mil on Wsst
Highway SO

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Priest baths UUllMes paid. Coor

for working girls and coupls.
304 Johnson.
i ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Frlgldalr. Clot In.
bUls paid eo Mln Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dill Court Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4 J

31 ROOMS AND btth. unfurnished
duplex. 437.80 month. Apply 701 East
18h.
THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-men- t,

lOOHii Main, Apply 1800 Main.
3rt ROOMS WITH prlrate bath. Brick
duplex 704 11th rlac. or ap-p-ly

101 East lOth.

NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment. Couple or coup! with
baby. Phon
THREE ROOM unfurnished, duple
apartment with bath. Couple only
III Oolled Apply at 308 Goliad re

noon.
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Bill paid. Apply at 411 Northwsst
8th.

husbandthat she f

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS, L4
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S ClM

U. Near schoola. Centrallaed heaUng.
Prices rsduced; 808. Ptal
DUPLEX 'APARTMENT, four room
and bath. Coupl only. 409 East 4th.
Phon

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED HOUSE. 807 LancasUr.
Thre rooms and bath. 883 month.
Water furnished. Plal or

BMALL FURNISHED house. Idsal for
couple or coupl with small child.
Airport Addition. Rent 833 month. Mo

bill paid: CaU

MODERN TWO rooms with bath. run.
hlshtd. Ideal for one or two people.
1407 East Third Street.
RECONDITIONED BOUSM. AireooW
d. S3. Vaughn' TUlaga. West High.

way.
TWO ROOM furnished house. All-po-rt

Addition. Dial or

BMALL FURNISHED house. No n.

108 ITast 18th. CaU

TWO ROOM and bath furnished
house. 814 West 7th. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED J room hons
for rent. Wattr paid. 131S East etti
or caU

TWO ROOM and bath, tarnished.
BUI psld. Be at Sll West 6th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

SIX ROOM hous. unlurnlshtd. Oood
location. Reasonablerent tor responst-b-l

party. Phon 1801 Owens.

SIX ROOM hous. unfurnlshtd. Air-po-rt

Addition. Dial
3 ROOM TJNFURN83HED heila
817.30 month 1104 East eth. For

caU

FIVE ROOM, two bedroom hous. un-
furnished. 1313 11th riac. 8100 month.
CaU

THREE ROOMS and bath unfurnlsn-e- d.

Ampl closet pac. Rtcently re-

decorated. Oarai. Located 108 East
8th. See J. P. Elliott, 301 East 6th.

FOUR ROOM bouse. On bedroom.
Coupl or coupl with maU child.
Apply at 110 East istn.
NICE UNFURNISHED on bedroom
house. CaU at 1113 Scurry. .

WANTED TO RENT LB

ASSISTANT MANAOEH for local
company want to rent S bedroom
home. nlc location. Phon

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

NEW BUSINESS building. 48x41. 1111
West Third Phon or call, at
1131 West Third.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

WASHINGTON l?lae Bargains
3 Bsdroom. dining room, carpeted,
doubt garage, til fence. Will er

smell hous In, trad.
7 Room horn. $11,000.
S Bedroom home. 87800.
S Room Brick,
New S room brick.
3 Bedroom oa Sycamore. Wte yard.
S Bedroom oa Wood. 11800, brand
buy.
3 Bedroom oa Mala. Excellent buy.
Larg lot near Junior CoUsg.
S room brick, Washington Boulsrard.

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

"Marie Rowland
Realtor

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on That Beautiful
, . Brick Trim Rancr? Stylo G.I. Horn

FEATURING
Cholet of Several Floor Plans' Brick Trim's and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Pavrd Streets Oaraw or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood

"'Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Hesters
Combination Tub and Shower. Tile Bath Younfs-tow-n

Kitchen Sablntts Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCEILINT
. WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition

Or On LancasterStreet

Bulreror "N.

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO,

Contractor

J. L. Milntr
SalesHandled By

C. S. IERRYHILL, (706 lirtlwall)
Soo mo about ttock rvel Wowk.

DIAL 4-27-
04

f ttvy tiMlsllBMSeSaay74 4

HALBTATt m
J84itSFPU SALt Mt

aSf i

s. Tvs ml !
lwtMH. S WH MSd aH. AM

Isaskeg TleM. H rOfT. OS He
aw mfws ot towrn. 1 pet .

lee tent, sMa Cowaoy aa etaV
SnwMees. gflws ist woe.
ew 3 betroem noea. ,

ieuOsasipart of sawn. Mixnj

9fVs feeerreem Oi B0v at to

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor'

Otffce: "Res.! 44112
jemsBsMsjssBBisiiiiB1iai.sBaBtsast1iMBMgsassissB

EXCELLENT

LOCATIONS

. OWNER LEAVING

TOWN
SmattDrive-I- n Cafe, down-

town.

Drtig Store, downtown.

Threebedroom home.

See

A. F. HILL
At Wash House

West Highway 80

6 room home. Close In on
Young Street Price $5,500.

Package store. Best location.
Will sell stock and fixtures, or
property alone.

section, Vx In farm, 9 miles
ol town. Good home,plenty
water. Sheep fence.
Will sell modern tourist court.
Two good lotsEdwardsHeights.
Modern duplex with extra cor.
Mr lot Building practically
new.Payinggood. Pared.Pric-
ed to selLX

RUBE 5,JMARTIN
Dial or
H. H. SQUYRES

404 Dongla Phone
S good business lot on Gregg. On
has 3 bouse.
Bubnrtan grocery stor. Stock and
tutor. Will leas or sell build-
ing.
On 3 bedroom and em 1 bedroom
on am lot. Practically new. Furn-
ished. 810.000. 82500 down.
3 bedroom hous wltn 3 room house,
87.000. 31.800 Down. SM month and
Interest. Rent (or 8100,

FOR SALE
S bedroom bom, furnished. (1500
cash. Balance.8tS per month.
3 bedroomhome, garag on MesqulU.
8M00. Small down payment Selanc
Ilk rent. Might take pickup a down
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

ALOERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or .

AUracUr 3 bedroom home oa
larg corner lot. 14x18 carpeted llr-tn- g

room, separate dining room.
Ceramic til beta.Nicely fencedback
yard. Patio and garag.813.300.

Vsry llrable 3 bedroom brick. Sep-
arata dining room. Mc yard and
shrubbery. Double garag. 113.000,

3 bedroom bricktrim. Paredcorner
Jot. Bargain at 811.300.

3 bedroom and den. Ideal location.
Central heating. Large kitchen. Lot
ot closet tpac. Doubl garage. 813.-S0-0.

Vsry Ele 3 bedroom and dan.
Carpeted throughout. Oarage, Small
downpaymtnt.

Bargain. 10 acre on highway near
Big Spring. 83.750.

LAROE TRREi: room stucco bouse'
with bsth. on two lot. Low down
payment. Call after 8:30 PJt,

I.

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

.Place Your Classified

Ad
In The

Market Place

USE "

HERALD

Want ads
JUST PHONE

-

4-43-
31

Just Ask For An

Ad Taker.

WALISTATI
HOUSES FOft SALE Mt

. mVESTMCffll
S rwet how, a.3 root house mmt ret MM.
3 room booee s M. NHk.

room and to. pee.S4MS.
S room bow, ft aVrm. , s

I room ted berfk. SMrtk.. Sittt.
SLAUGHTER'S

1S6S Gregg PtwtM 4--1

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial SM Ontx H
sartra nlc M room Oarage. Pared,
comer. 83.000 cash. SM morrtfe.
3 xtra sic bouse en large lot. Sewel
business corner All (or 818.SM.
3 lot. 4 apartments, but loesteen.
All today (or 310,800.
Lars S room and bath to raoT. Si
400.
Duplex (or food homo or Jneom.
38.800.

Nova DeanRhoads
The nnme ef Better Uetbge "

Dial -- 800 Lancaster
Attrtcllr 3 bedroom heme. Larg

til kitchen, aarag. fenced yard.
81. W0 down. 388 month.

Parkblll--3 bsdroom horn. M,M
down.

Brick, near eoHeg. I bedroom
with outside entrance. Die kitchen
and dining room. Tile bsth. 317.800.

AttracllT T room bom on pared
corner. Doubl drir, garag. Til
fenced yard. 317.800.

Business property and S room
home, close in on 4th, Corner lot.

Nlc 3 bedroom home, carpeted.
Large knotty pine den. 3 bath. Pret-ty fenced yard. 811,500.

Brick trim, new 3 bedroom horn
on corner lot. Til bath and kitchen.

Brick. S soartmenuand 4 garages.
BeTenue, 3350.

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, largeden,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, largo storagearea.
Close to shoppingcenter and
schools.

This homo Is located at 1008
Wood. If Interested, pleasecall

or for appoint-
ment to seo. 3

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with this, stock and flxtort nrolced.
Building, T3 foot comer. Oood buy,
T room nous, corner Pared 87,000.
Larg SM room prtwar. Pared. Oa-
rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
ehooL Extra good buy Only 31.800

down. 850 month. 87.330
A few good lota. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Uied. Radios$8 up

Complete supply bullets,
.powder, primers, d-

"ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See C
At Tear Earliest laeeaTealeaee

IM Mala Street

Television

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most complete stock ef television!
setsin West Texas.Choese
General Electric and 21
models.

Prices Bealnat SI 19.95
tube far

men. AIm

221 West

FRIDAY
eUilD

SharpsAnd ITaU 4:00 Ptokr
House Party 4:JO Howdr
Crusader KabbU 8:00 Superman

3un Ptaiboos 8:J0 ruiU
Tim 8:0Q HoapnaUtr

News 8:18 News
TV :M WaaUiar
OU Report 8:88 Bporta
Ames Brother :J0 Eddie
Pioneer Ptajbor 8:48 Bernl
Ue Ot RUer 7.00 Re4
Plarboase r star V.M Ul Ot
U'( a Oreal UXe , S 00 BlgBtorr
Chlcsra Wrestler 8:JO The star
TV News Final 8:00 Catalcaa

8:48 Jan
altuion DoUar Uorle 10:00 News
Btga OS 10.1 Weather

4:w
4:jo

8.00
a.oo

:

8 M
M

7.00
7 18
T:M
8 M
S:M

:M
10.00
10:10
18U8

fc SATURDAY
KM1D KCBB

3:00 Wr. Wtiard
KMTO Jsmbore

1:00 rrantlerTbeaU
S 10 T V Closeup
s 11 New a
'M faeu Forum

1:00 Topper
1 JO Busing rrora Jf.
s:J0 eo Tu u etourwooa
1 00 DoUar a Becood
t J0 Kit Parade

10 oo Newt: Weather '10 II Oeone Qobel
U.04 Sign Ott ,

JO ?ewi
11:00 Channsl

11 l te;"l. 71 "

(lsMsta "MnsJI,

RIALBTATI', "M
mssmrfmrtsa m
Wry agflx "slw'al yWstWJi Ts7l mSgTwJ,

Alx4BflHBM'S IAq Ows,1hMiIVQ CwfssWT
let. tn.Sw. Call or I 83,
4V m heJtw. Attached

. Parcel street.East ltth.
OtM ef e beat Drlve-l- hi
Wast Texan. Nettlag better

A. M. SULLIVAN
' OK. 4MM - Res.

MW Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
lMf-Ore- Dial
Tery preMv 3 beaream sear ee.we, meed rtgw. ressonaoi aowa
Vtymnt.

fa.
Wlc yards. OX I nam,

Nle and clean s bedroom.Lara let.
st front, on parsrnent. Oood lo-

cation O 1. loan. 81.084 down, maU
rtaw not. W.80S. Mot in today.
8BTXN ROOM hous Larsr lot.
S30. Dial bstwesa 8:00 ,nu
ana s:w p.rn.

ELOTS FOR SALE
0xlM. 1004 West 4Ui Street. $1800

cash, Phon or 44X38.

LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN"
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DBKRABLX LOTS, prle--d

SeUle Helghl AddlUen. Can
Wllaam SS. oreenleea, SEstate Attor-ne-y

Phon.
FOxV

acretracts. City water,paved
streets, deed restrictions. Will
be kept clean.

FOR OPTIONPHONE
OMAR L. JONES

CABINS FOR. sal, reaaeeabta.H at
more 3 --rooms furnished cabin.

FTigldalres Ideal for
lakeside. 39ay to more. Dial

BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
Te Be Built Tn

H1LLCRIST TERRCI
ADDITION

Located On Blrdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features
Largo
Venetian Blind
Hardwood
CombinationTub
and Shower
Paper Textoned

Paved

Be

All parts including picture oneyear Prompt
efficient by trained service Installationservice.

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd Dial

Cote

Weathersnea

Weataereaaa

Weather

Tors

LOTS

Reasonably

SALE

Dial

Directory

from 161BBBBBBJBBS .. ilBBF Bj

Airline 8j9eBBBBBBfcTc2lSawSE
eSBBJSvSBJpBBpBaeTaw

EVENING
KDUB

4:00 CaOdrea Tnsatr
4'U trad Dirk
8:00 Weecee In Clown
StSO Serial Cinema
8:00 Crossroad

JO World New
:U New. Tfeatasr

7:00 Ltberac
7.M Topper
8:00 Lit with CUaabeth
8:JO Our Uls Brook
8.00 Tt Use-a-s
S:M Am Drother
:4S Butrord

18:00 News. Snt. Vfeath'r
10:18 parameuQt Wrestling
U'.U klga OU

EVEN I NO
DO

J:00 Tsdostrg 'oa Farad
1:18 Pre-ga-

1:13 Clessland
1:10 Bags brush Cine ma
4:JO turner ol tu Jungl
8.00 DultaM Bill Jr.
I: JO Blmlla Ed UcCoon)

00 International Plaib.
1:10 Beat the Clock
7:00 Jackie Oleaaon
8:00 Two the Uontr

wnrv stpm. 8 SCddl Cantor
11 Stwabw 8 '00 Protesslonal Father

l.JO WUlr
10:00 Chronoscop
10:18 Chltaeo Wrestling
UlU aigaOtt

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

--- " HIbI TwMMTA
l-a laa.l.UaiUMJfWIrrB seriejisgFore

mJ eervtce ey k)wei

HMfwart Co.
HM IPsHMftte

KCBBleDoo4

Oortoo
Tim

rtsher
HoweU

Buttons
BUT

and the Wlen
ol apart

Murrey Snow
,

10:18 Bparu
1:M To VU

Time 84. rnarheos

isioo

S:0S rnt BasaattaB
4.04 PtajUnr
4:M Channsl 11 Uat
8.00 Soldier Parade
8:M Oeorga Oobel
7.00 Ue Ranger
Tt)0 Bo this 1 HaUiwood
1.00 Theatre Oolld
8:00 I Led 3 Urea

:JO Hit Parade
lo.OO EIietgQmea
10:

i

3

Lot

Floors

or
Walls

Street

Cam'nnltT
BpU.

Jo

tor
JO

s(i7BBegsj

vift.

I

Jrn.t jAptV 1,

EIAA.BTATI M
aLI

PAdM 4 MNCHM Mt
sea jsgas statynii

I gMrtwfWVM OC

per acre, See8a per aer aaaaaaaU
Vim. wblh rusWred be tww TMirrr

3rrlwW'si pewwwai wsKymeaes. we jafts . iiijaws
IrrVgsH1' irwflwJa Crg8?w wSjTrwWy etTweam1

dale. P.O SMC.iHt. Ueseas, Iwasa
or phon 4w4. Lameea. Teesaw.

FOR SALE
V4 aecUea farm ta Wawatel
County located en pavefrien.
Nice 5 room modern Ihmm.M
minerals.
ISO acres,3 mteeral aad att
leasing rights. All
Uon and good home. PeesIWe
Irrigation soop

C.S. Berryhill
70SBlrdwell Lane Dial

POR SALE
Acreage 2tt miles on Snydet
Highway. Good businessprop
erty. "
Lot in SettlesAddition. SOxlw
$500.

W. H. BATTLE
Phone

4V W
4W HOME LOANS 4J4

Refinance Existing
4V9& Leans 4K

Add A New Roam
m Repair 4H

New Censtructlen
4V Ph. or 4w4J45w

454 -

Tile Bath
Double Sinks
Central Heatln,
Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork

Mahogany Doors

Oaraee -

Res. 3, 44227,44097

aBrlgem ' BBa
WsVaaVJafl

Emerson
.

Iverythlns .Yeu Want

In A TV

Cemelete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Sprint's Fine

504 Johnson Dai4-77-

Arvin TV

Fer the flneat In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & rUcKe
'

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Seurrv Dial

MOTOROLA TV
. AND RADJO

17" TV

$lef.5

unnn. ISTea

CompleteService Oi Any
TV, Night er Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hew Service

R&K RAMO A TV
m orea ow

Zenith TV

Ami Radio
TeMMTf,

iif
HrdwN

1W

"
NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE k

4 New Ranch Style Hemes
Available In Hall Addition.

Sale Ta Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCIeskty
" - Office 7W Main

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Firestone

CLEAN

CASH

Experienced

guaranteed
service

Otant

-

i

SHmky

s

f

Sprtof

;h
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fefe7ftJto
UPJis--

Gsbe Hammack, county manag-e-r
ot the ASC, has a method to

stop sandstorms and bring back
plenty of rain. The Idea Isn't ex-

actly his own but came to him sec
ond-han- d, After hU recent appear
ance on television, a lady in Penn
sylvania wrote him a letter detail--

' lag this rcturn-to-Paradl- se Idea.
She said rain was formed by

cloud vapor wrapping Itself around
a speck ot vegetable dust, then
falling to earth as raindrops. Her
Idea was to set out great rows of
treesaround the dry, blowing spots,
so an URdraft of wind would blow
skyward. By having something
such as dry Ice located in strate-
gic spots and plenty of decaying

C--C Membership
ReportsSetFor
Monday Breakfast

Final report of the Chamberot
Commerce membershipdrive will
be made at a breakfast meeting
Monday, said George Zachariah
and Matt Harrington,
of the drive.

The breakfast is slated for the
SettlesHotel at 7:30 a.m., and all
drive workers and new members
are urged to attend. There are 20
workers contacting Individuals in

n attempt to gain new members.
So far there have been 18 new

members signed up, it was report-
ed, but a number of prospects
must yet be contacted.Drive work-
ers are asked to contact all their
prospectsby Monday morning.

The 20 workers are divided into
10 teamseach with sevenprospects
to contact. Prizes are being of
fered those gaining the most new
members.

Memberships have been gained
for Donald's Drive-I- n, Click Sand
and Gravel, Tot and Teen Shop,
Lange Construction Company, J.
K. Huff, Bob Anglin Conoco Sta-
tion, West Texas Bowling Center,
Dean H. Johnson, O'Dell Pit Bar-
becue, State Drug, Joe Williamson,
Fashion Cleaners, Bessie's Cafe,
Johnnie Johanscn,westcx Wreck-
ing, Electrolux Sales and Service,
Big Spring Drug, andLloyd F Cur-le- y

Inc.

31 AbsenteeVotes
CastIn City Race

At noon today there had been
31 absenteeballots cast In the City
Commission election, and City Sec-
retary C. R. McClenny expected
others beforeearly voting deadline
at 5 p.m. today.

Election is slated for next Tues
day at the City Hall fire station,
the polls opening at 8 ajn. Three
persons G. W. Dabney, Ward
Hall, and WUIard Sullivan are
running for the two posts open on
the commission.

i

.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS '
COUNTY OJT HOWARD
TO WHOM JTT MAT CONCERN !

Tti CommtttfeMMroTCoart or How-
ard County.,Texas, will receive bids
on 111 following- turns. Sloodsy, April
11. IMS. at 10:00 a.m. In the Com-
missioners' Court Room, Court Bouse,
Biff Spring, Texas.

Foot plcknps wlta standard cbi.cylinder engines. tiro.
standard sear shirt, and equipped
with aldcTltw mirror. Color scamltt
treen.

On 3 to 4 ton portable roller villi
compressionroller one end andtires
tor towing other end. Compression
roDer 4 Inches in width. Diameter
compression roller 41 inches. Two
speeds same forward and In reTerse.Hydraulic steering--. Minimum turn-
ing radios it Inches to outside.
Equipped with hydraulic lift for
truck hitch, with standard equip-
ment of starter, generator, and oil
Hlter.

(Sirned)R. ,R, Wearer
County Judge

Howard County, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrial engine re-
building
Power units, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-
gines

A Oil field light plant
0 Pump engines

Ealcer Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

1509 Gregg Phone

Clothesline Polds
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock,
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

HI
Motor Trucks

formal! Troctors
Form Equipmtnt
Ports It Strvict
WUYf R TRUCK

& IMP, CO.

Ml
iway

byJcssSlair
vegetable matter on hand, the
wind, vapor and vegetable dust
could all ascend skyward where
they would have a and
make rain.

Apparently the woman had good
Intentions, becauseshe didn't ask
any price for this rain-maki- plan.
She suggesteda good trial plot
might be establishedon the King
Ranch.

If this is a samplo of the fan
mall TV stars receive. Gab will
be mighty hard to find next time
they want him for a television
show,

The big blow yesterdayapparent
ly was much worse farther north.
From reports, not too many fields
blew severely In this area. How
ever, It did start some .blowing
anddried out the top of the ground.
Another one or two like It would
widen the blow spots and leave
the land in condition to lose a lot
of topsoll.

Lubbock County led the state in
cotton production last year with
222.379 bales.Hale County was sec-
ond with 204,348. Altogether, the
South Plains counties produced one
and three-quart- er million bales.
This Is now the biggestcotton pro-
ducing area in the nation.

Owen Kelly, who owns an Irri-
gated farm west of Stanton, didn't
have much room to raise horses.
so he decided to grow some that
would fit Into his small pasture.
He has 20 Shetland ponies and a
Tom Thumb mule. The mule Is a
cross between a Shetland stallion
anda small Jenny. It is being train-
ed to do tricks.

Kelly sells ponies for breeding
stock and to people who want hors-
es for their children. He says a
Shetlandpony's appetite is In keep-
ing with its size. Five of them can
stay fat on the rations of a full-sta- y

fat on the rations of a full-gro-

steer.

Bert Badgerhas slightly different
duties than usually performed this
time of year. He Is now working
mostly on grain, nursery and flor-
al inspections. He says, however,
he will again be making field in-

spections for pink boll-worm-s and
other Insects when the crops are
large enough.

Badger says the pink boll worm
researchcenter at Brownsville has
come up with somegood results on
Insect control, but they are still in
the experimental stage. Already
they can treat seed with systemic
cnemlcalsto ward off Insects. The
plant absorbsthe poison from the
seea,anawnen an insectmakeshis
dinner on the plant, he won't live
long enough to enjoy supper. But
the research scientists do not yet
know what effects the poison will
have on the food and fiber made
from the planL Since cotton seedIs
used for both human and animal
food, tests are to be made on
whether there will be any toxic
effects.

Hearing Continues
In ReinhartCase

Kon-lur- y hearing continued to
day in the divorce and child custo
dy suit originaUy brought by Vir-
ginia L. Reinhart against Donald
A. Reinhart.

Since the suit was filed Feb. 4.
Donal Reinhart has filed a cross
acuon. Mr. and Mrs. Georee F.
Klelnhoffer of Kansas City, par-
ents of Virginia Reinhart, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Reinhart of
Stillwater. Okla..parentsof Donald
Reinhart, have filed pleas of In
tervention.

ach of the Intervening parties
ask custody of the couple's

son in event custody is
not awarded to either Virginia or
Donald Reinhart.

GymnasiumBegun
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY Construction
has been started on the gymnasi
um tor we uaraenCity school.

Excavation for the d re s s i n g
rooms has been made and soon
form work will shape.Suggs Con
struction Company of Big Spring
has the contract for the building
which will be locateddirectly south
from the high school building.

HCJC Expansion
HasGood Support

Petitions for the 1600.000 honri
election proposed for Howard Coun
ty Junior College additions are
Raining good support. Dr. W. A.
Hunt, president, said Friday.

Tom Barber, member of the
board, took one to Coahoma and
quickly gained 150 signatures.Oth-
ers have not been turned In but
reports Indicate a large number of
signatures,Dr.. Hunt said.

BI? shipments ofJUl.es and other
Easter flowers 'will start arriving
In Big Spring in the next few days
for the Easter season.

s of the olanta will
be the lily, the' traditional Easter
flower. There'll be many other
flowers, though.

Also, classified as "Easier flow
ers" are the atalea, hydrangea,
chrysanthemum,gloxinia, caladium
clnnarria, tulip, daffodil, gladioli,
and eventhe rose.

The potted varieties of eachwill
j ue, irut.cu juia expressedin Ior
lttfe Easter season.Cut flowers, ot

course, wiu come la refrigerated
can and vans.

Bulk of the Easterlilies are due
to arrive during the week preced-
ing Easter,They'll be coming from
Mnnrtw, OHii.mi Otr, Vwc,
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A dust stormwhippedacross Amarillo and broughtvisibility to arounda city block. This particular scene
was taken from top of the Herring Hotel looking south to the Capitol Hotel, when dust turned Into rain
and then snow. (AP Wirephoto).

Aufo Workers

Meet NearEnd
CLEVELAND tfl The CIO

United Auto Workers ncarcd the
end of Its annual convention today
with delegates pledged to an all- -
out campaign to win the union's'
guaranteed annual wage demand
from the automobile Industry.

Walter Rcuther, presidentof the
CIO and the UAW, predicted "we
are gating to meet powerful foes
on the field of battle" when bar-
gaining begins next week with
General Motors and the.following
week with Ford. But, he said, "we
shaU not fall."

The UAW is committed to strike
to back up its demand for the
year-aroun- d pay plan, plus Im
proved pensionsand higher wage
rates.

County To Buy
Trucks,Roller

Bids will be receivedby the How-
ard County Commissioners Court
until, 10 a.m. Monday, April 11. for
four trucks and a portable roller.

The equipment is being pur-
chasedin connection with a reor-
ganization program recommended
by the county engineer, Foster R.
Dickey.

The four pick-u- p trucks must
have standard three-spee-d .trans
mission and four-pl- y tires. Require
ments tor ine roller may be ob-
tained from the commissioners.

PreparationsMade
To Mark Streets

Stencils were being prepared by
local highway department mainte-
nancecrews this morning to paint
arrows In --lanes on Third and
Fourth streets.

The arrows will be painted to In-

dicate which lanes should be used
for turning, said Sam McComb, su-
pervisor. Right lanes should be for
right turns, and left lanes for left
turns.

The arrows will be placed In
the lanes just as soon as possible.
McComb said. It Is also expected
that the center stripe down Third
street will be blackedout.

Hard Luck
WILMINGTON, Calif. OB- -To the

delight of local youngsters,a ware-
house containing 15,000 gallons of
castor oil caught fire yesterday.
But firemen controJlrd the blaze
before all )he oQ was destroyed.

OIL, GAS a

TRANSACTIONS
BOTALTr DEEDS

L. M- - Mswton (t ox to JMt Tsrs SUU
lines, in untUrtded Vm lnttr.it In ths south.ss qusrter of Section S, Block M. Town-
ship TftP Stirrer.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FIXED IN lllla DISTRICT CODBT

Cordis Webb American Bus LintIne , .suit (or dstnscee.
Jsxl Pippin ts John Mesl Pippin, suitfor divorce.

bi'ildino rr.Rwrrs
Vlctorlsna Hllirlo. build wih ku (

301 NE ith. S0.
uurri Firkins, mote potldtsf to U m

HlshwsT. 35.
H. H Hsrnes. Doly iWlog to residencet 1801 Lsnesiter. MOO.

WAKKANTr DEEDS
UUIcrest Terms of Bl Bprlni Ine to
1? C rsulkner ct nx. lot . Block J.MsU Addition.
RtT Weir e ox to I. a. Hudson ft ux.

Lot IS. Block 11. Cols uul BtFIvhara
Addition. T

wmum H. Trsnk et nx to Arnold Ser--
dler et UX. tA 3 Black 9 tfnrth Ur"v
Addition

Johnni. Ws'ier to Carrol Walker. n
nndlXded 4 Interest la ths norm 70 feet"' 5V. ! ' 3- - Block Borero--
mrm iiennia ci ine Bauer Addition.

EasterFlowers To Start
Arriving Here In Few Days

and California points, Although a
few lilies are raised commercially
In West Texas, the .supply isn't suf--
ucient 10 interest local florists.

Most of the lilies will bti in
bloom, when they' arrive here, as--4

sur;tig recipients the plants will be
In full flower for EasterIf proper-
ly carel for, the bloomswill last
for about two weeks.

The potted lilies may .be-trS- n-J

pianieaalter their bloom and stem
die. Florists say the bulbs can be
set out in ordinary flower beds
with good prospectsof their bloom-14-g

again next Spring or the year
after, '

The pot plants arestrictly green--
nouse products, although the cut
lilies received here aregrown rs

in the-- southern part of
Ttxaa ui etkarwarm arts.

SP WW-a- , ,rv
Spring Day In Amarillo

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bobby Norrell,

Sterling City Rt.: Janettc Fisher,
1706 S. Montlcello; Mattle Wood,
209 Princeton; Petra Mlramontcs,
509 NE 9th; MarguarlU Qulntana,
City; Mamie Hair, 603 Runnels;
Vickie Clcavenger,Otlschalk; Shar-
on Seals,809 W. 16th.

Dismissals Hiram Crowder,
Lougiass; lien uevcland, Toyah.

Infant's Services
To Be Held Today

Rites were to be conducted at
the Nalley Chapel at 3 p.m. Friday
for Cecil Delaine White. Infant son
stillborn to Mr. and Mrs. Rolapd
White of 911 N. Scurry early Fri-
day.

The Rev Cecil Rhodes, pastor or
the West Side Baptist Church, was
to officiate, and burial was to be
in the City Cemetery.

Besides his parents, the baby
leaves five brothers, Rommy and
Tommv. Roland, James and Ver-
non White; four sisters,Serena.Ju-
dy, Virginia and Melissa White.
Surviving grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond A. White, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Charles Crum.
Lubbock.

A discovery T&P got down
sea ioaay in uoraen county, feet In and shale. This

locations spotted wildcat is about southeast
iuncncll anu counties
Three projects were staked In the
Snyderfield of Howard County,

The discovery Is and Me
Dermott No. 1 Charles Canon.
wmen made a potential of
242 barrels of 36.5-gravI- oil. It
Is located about twomlles north
westof the Jo-Mi-ll field.

Union and Sun No. 1 D. W. Wal-
lace is to be a 7,500-fo- Ellcnburg-e-r

prospectorabout16 miles south-
east of Colorado City in Mitchell
County. The Dawson County wild-
cat will be Ray-Harr- is No. 1 I. J.
Jester, about five miles southeast
of Lamesa

Flaming. Fleming and Klmbell
staked their Nos. 25-- 26-- and
27--B D. H. Snyder In the Snyder
field about eight miles south of
Coanoma.

Borden
Choya and McDermott No. 1

Charles Canon, wildcat which was
plugged back from barren Fenn-sylvanle-n.

has been completed as
a discoveryIn the Spraberryforma
tion. It flowed 242 barrels of oil on
the potential test through
a half-Inc-h choke. Gas-o-il ratio
measured 600--1, and the gravity
hit' 36.5 degrees Tubing pressure

100 pounds ProductionIs from
perforations between 7,419 and 7,
433 feet, and the zone was treated
with an unreportedamountof sand
oil. Location of this discovery is
about two northwest of pro
duction in trie Jo-Mi-ll field and
some 14 miles of Gall. Well- -
site is C NW SW, T&P sur
vey. '

Magnolia Ntf 1 York, wildcat 13
miles eastof Gall, swabbed33 bar-
rels of new oil seven hours on
last report. It hassince beentreat-
ed with 6,000 gallons of acid- for
other testsof the zone between5.--
696 and 5.736 feet. Location is C
SE SE, survey.

Trice No. 1 T. J. Good, C NW
NW, T&P survey, topped
the Pennsylvanianreef at 7,788 feet,
and operator Is now preparing a
drllstem test from 7,865 to 7,892
feet. This wildcat Is a mile north
of the yealmoor field.

Coke
Plymouth Oil and , R. Perkings

No. Millican, 330 from aouUj
and eastlines, C survey.
has beenstaked as a 6,500-fo-

wildcat about 11 miles
wesfc of RobertLee, '

Dawson
Ray-Harr- is Drllline Comnanv of

Abilene staked Its-N- o. 1 I. J. Jes-
ter as a wildcat about five miles
southeast,of Lamesa. It will be
drilled to 8,50? feet for a test of
ine i'ennsylvanlan reef, and oper-atio-

are to start at once. Drill- -
site is 660 from south and 330 from
west lines. , northeast quarter,

T&P survey.
Fdret No. 1 Love,' 2,300 from

south nd 2,004 froa vt lias,

Pre-East- er

Slate Full
For Pastor

Rev. H. Richard (Dick! Cope-lan-d,

pastor of the First Presby
terian Church In Brownsville, will
follow a busy schedule In leading
the First Presbyterian Church in
a 'scries of pre-East-er services
starting Sunday.

Copcland, one of the outstand
ing young ministers in the Texas
synod, will deliver his first sermon
at the Sunday morning worship,
speaking on "Why? Why? Why?"
His 7:30 p.m. message will be
"Thoughts at the Funeral of One
Who Died a

Monday throughFriday Copcland
Is to speak three times each day.
He will have special messagesfor
the men of the church at 7 a.m.
7:50 a.m. following breakfast pre-
pared by the men.

At the 10 a.m. services, he will
bring a series of sermons based
on the last five of the seven words
on the cross. The 7.30 p.m. wor-
ship will center also around the
great Easter theme.

Copeland has been pastor since
his graduation from the seminary
and his church has achieved an
outstandingrecord.

Spraberry was log-- 1 survey, to
and 6,545 lime

wildcat were in 15 miles
Dawson

Choya

was

miles

west

in

of Lamesaand is slated for a test
of the Pennsylvanian about 8,500
feet.

Howard
Fleming and Felmlng and Kim

bell havespotted locationsfor three
projects In theSnyderfield of How-
ard County. The No. 25--B Snyder
will be 330 from south and990 from
west lines. T&P survey.
The No. 26-- Snyder will be 330
from south and 1,650 from west
lines of samesection. The No. 27--B

Snyderwill be 330 from south and
2,310 from west lines of same sec-
tion. All are eight miles south of
Coahoma, and projected drilling
depth is 3.200 feet.

Mitchell
Gulf No. 1 Chappell, C NW SE,

survey, got down to
1,510 feet in lime, where the 9th-lnc- h

casing has been bottorrfed.

520
Filed Each Month

An average of 520 instruments
were filed eachmonth in the How-
ard County Clerk's office January
through March.

County Clerk Pauljne Petty said
1,561 instruments have been filed
and recordedduring the first three
months of 1955. March had the
highest total number of instru-
ments filed with 633.

And the recording of leasesand
deedsis only one phaseof the work
done in the office, she said. Mar-
riage licenses, birth certificates,
death certificates, and various
court documentsare .also handled
by the office.

Drive SteppedUp
MANILA (fl Philippine army

troops today stepped up a drive
against a band of 50 Communist--
led Hulc rebels In the Mt. Arayat
area north of Manila.

'
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ThreeMen Injured In Highway
MishapsNearHere Last Night

Three personswere Inlured. one
seriously, in highway mishaps
near isig spring last night.

Leslie Wcldon Hendersonof Snv
dcr apparently was the most scrlJ
ously hurt. He was passengerIn a
car which overturned on the Gall-to-Bi- g

Spring highway in southern
BordenCounty about7 p.m.

He remained unconscious until
this morning, after receiving sev-
eral rib fractures, mild concussion
and possible chest Injuries.

Henderson was passenger in a
car driven by G. G. Lowe, also of
Snyder. Lowe received bruises

Thief Takes
$60 In Tools

Gene Campbell. 421 Hillside Dr.,
reported to police Thursday eve-
ning approximately $60 worth of
tools were stolen from his automo-
bile.

The tools, In a metal box, were
stolenwhile the vehicle was parked
at his home or at the Humble bulk
plant at 500 W. 3rd, where he
works.

Time of theft was between 7 p.m.
Wednesday and 9 a.m. Thursday,
Campbell told officers. He did not
miss the tools until around 6 cm.
yesterday, however.

Items taken included about 30
open wrenches, a hammer, four
flics, eight box end wrenches, a
tray full of nuts and bolts and a
soldering Iron.

J. O. Newsom reported a mat)
walked out of his store on Gregg
Street without paying for approxi-
mately S3 worth of grocerieswhich
he took with him.

SpecialServices
For Palm Sunday

Special Palm Sunday services
have been planned for both the
St. Mary's Episcopal Church and
St Paul's Lutheran Church.

Palm crosseswill be given wor-
shipers at each service at St.
Mary's. Servicesinclude Holy Com
munion at 8 a.m., family worship
at 9:30 a.m. and choral eucharist
and sermon at 11 a m. Offeratory
anthem will be "The Children of
the Hebrews" by Palestrlna.

'Following Jesus In Consecreted
Service" will be the Rev. A. H.
Hoyer's Palm Sunday sermon at
the 11 a m. service at St. Paul's.
The choir will sing "Sing Hosan-nah- "

by Lorenz.

SpraberryDiscoveryLogged In
Borden;Two AreaWildcatsSet

Instruments

This wildcat is about 10 miles
southeastof the Albaugh (Pennsyl-
vanian) field

Continental No Ellwood. C
NW SW, survey, took
a drillstem test from 3,650 to 3,830
feet In an hour and15 minutes. Re
covery was 1,170 feet of slightly
water-cu- t drilling mud and 810
feet of slightly salt water-cu-t mud.
Operator is now drilling at 3,830
feet in lime. This wildcat Is five
miles southeast of the Albaugh
field.

Union of California and Sun Oil
No. 1 D. W, Wallace Estate. 660
from north and west lines,

survey, is to be a wildcat
about 16 miles southeastof Colora-
do City. It will be drilled to 7,500
feet for a test of the Ellcnburger,
operationsstarting on- April 15.

Sterling
Superior No. Knight. 535

from north and 660 from east lines.
survey, bored to 6,215

feet In shale and lime. This pros-
pector is 12 miles northeast of
Sterling City and is slatedfor depth
of 8.500 feet.

Warren No. 1 Knight. C SW SE.
survey, hit 6,356 feet In

shale and sand.
Alvon No. 1 Claude Collins, C

SW SW, survey, has bit
turning at 2,905 feet In dolomite
and shale. Location of tills pros-
pector Is six miles east of Sterling
City.

Livestock Market
Is StrongerHere

The market was stronger in all
lines at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Company's sale Wednes-
day, whejj an estimated 400-- cattle
and40 hogs were sent through the
ring.

Fat cows sold from 11.00 to 13.00,
butcher cows from 8,50 to 10.00, fat
calves and yearlings from 18.00 to
2L00 and stockersteercalves up
to 20.00,

Heifer calves sold for 16.50 to
17.50, cows beside calves from
100.00 to 170.00 and hogs from 17.00
to 17.50.

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN REIIEF
FOR ARTHRITIC RHEUMATIC
VICTIMS-NO- W AVAILABLE
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about tho face, hands and neck.
Both are at the Medical Arts Hos
pital.

the other person Injured was
limy joo Sargent of Odessa.Ills
car overturned on Highway 80
about 11 miles westof Big Spring.

Sheriff's officers and Highway
I'atroimen investigated the two
mishaps.

A truck stalled on. the west via-
duct caused a three-wa- y collision
Thursday afternoon, police said,
and three mishapswere reported
on Big Spring'--s new one-wa- y

streets.
There was a total of sevenauto-

mobile mishaps reported in the
city limits from Thursday after
noon until this morning, but ap-
parently nil were minor. None of
the participants were treated for
Injuries.

The stalled truck was driven by
Bill nutherford of Muleshoe. The
two vehicles'damagedwere driven
by Morgan Ransom, 406 NW 2nd,
and J. O. Murphy, 905 East 12th.
The accidentoccurredat 3:50 p.m.

Willie Mack Hester, Midland,
was driver of a car which hit a
street marker In the 500 block of
West 3rd. According to the police
records, he drove Into the sign
about 4:45 p.m. when a car oper-
ated by William Harris Manley,
1612 Lark, was forced into his lane
by another car which was turning.
William Arthur Nix. 510 Lan-

caster, and Perry Lee Knox, 504
Scurry, were drivers of automo
biles which collided at Ninth and
Gregg Streets about 1:25 p.m.

Third and Runnels was the scene
of an accident at 8 a.m. today.
Cars operated by Gullermo A.
Hernandez, and Eugene Thomas
O'Danlel, both of Coahoma, were
In collision when O'Danlcl's car
was being turned,

Paul V. Sheedy. 709 Washington
Boulevard, and D. L Knlghtstcp,

NEW BOOKS

What happens when a reporter
starts out to write an expose but
Is converted to the cause he had
intended to expose? This Is the
subject of a new book received In
the Howard County library.

"A Most Contagious Game," by
Samuel Grafton, is the story of
Dan Lewis, crackerjack reporter,
who Is given J5.000 and a new
identity in order to Infiltrate and
write an expose of the underworld
In New York. He works himself
into the "upper cast" qf the hood-
lum world and a taste of power
and money decides him to forget
his old life as a reporter and adopt
the new life.

But then a woman steps Into his
life. What happens then Is inter-
esting and exciting, and could
happen to almost anybody, Id a
fictional world,

Jerome Weldman, author of "I
Can Get It For You Wholesale,"
has a new book on tho library's
shelves. "Your Daughter, Iris" is
a book In much the same style as
the author's previous works. He
attemnts to Dut over a mood with
his style?of writing as well as to
untangle a problem In today's
world.

In this case, the problem Is a
marital one, Martin and Iris Dodd
Journey to England for Martin to
perform surgery on a wealthy in-

dustrialist's son. If he succeeds,he
will be a big name In the field of
medicine. But both medical and
marital problems arise, and the
marriage of Martin and Iris Is al-

most slated for the rocks.
The outcome of the story Is re-

lated In letters which Iris writes
to her mother. Hence the title.

The world-famou- s fictional de-
tective is on the trail again In
"Malgret in New York's Under-
world," by Slmenon. This Crime
Book Selection, just received at
the library, takes Malgret through
the underworld on a hunt begin-
ning with the files of old vaude-
ville apts to a murder In the Bronx.

Children's books are always pop-
ular at the library, librarian Opal
McDanlcl said. Two new onesabout
the Hollister family have been
added recently. "The Happy Hol- -

1317 Wood, were drivers of ve-

hicles Which collided on West
Fourth Street about 7:15 a. m. to-

day. Arthur Woodall, 1C08 Runnels,
told police his car was In collision
at 5:30 p.m. yesterday with a ve-

hicle operated by H. C. Hooser
and that Iho two of them came to
an agreementwithout calling

18 Yanks
SeeMoscow

MOSCOW W Eighteen Amer-
ican newspaper arid radio repre-
sentatives set forth today on a
sightseeing tour of Moscow.

The group, member of the 1955

editors' tour of Europe and the
Middle East, arrived by plane last
night from Warsaw. They expect
to remain In the Soviet capital for
five days.

After a conference with U.S.
Ambassador Charles E. Bohleh,
they planned to 'tour Moscow and
Its environs.

No interviews were set up yet
with high Soviet officials, but the
visitors were Invited to see baller-
ina Gallna Ulanova dance In "The
Stone Fountain" and meet her la-

ter backstage.
Several members of the group

have expressed desires to see a
collective farm but the spring thaw
may prevent this.

The tours were originally organ-
ized by JamesL. Wick of the Wick
Newspapers,who Is making his
third annualvisit to Moscow. Mar-
cel R. Duriaux of New York Is
president and director of the
tours.

Others In the party Include Mar
shall Formby Jr., Station KPAN,
Hereford, Tex.

ReporterFinds
CrimeAppealing

S

llstcrs and the Secret Fort" and
"The Happy Hollistcrs on Circus
Island" by Jerry West are the
newest books In the library for
the younger set.

The Holllsters encounterexciting
mysteries which should hold tho
Interest of the eight-twelv- e year
olds as easily as comic books. And
they are good material for com-
bating the comics.

Mrs. Ethel Crenshawdonated a
copy of "Prayers of Pelcr Mar-
shall" to the library In memory of
Mrs. C. R. Hatch. The popular
book Is edited by Catherine Mar-
shall and has claimed a high spot
on most national "best seller"
lists.- -

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - Clearing; and

cool through tonlgnt. Saturday lair and
mild

WEST TEXAS- - OfnerallT fair through
tonight Cooler lower Pecos Valler eait-war-d

Lowest in the 30s tn Panhsndl
and South Plains tonight Saturday, (air
warmer In the Panhandleand SouthPlains.

'TEMPERATUREScrrr max. mim.
Abilene 78 4S
Amarillo GO 31ma sprino , ei st
Chicago cs 3

Jg,ner 4S la
Paso 87 4J

Port Worth , 7J
Oatreston 71 n
New York 81 4T
Ban Antonio ... J si"
St Louts 89 41
Sun sets lodsr at 7 08 p m , rises Sat-

urday at 8 It a m.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK J"i Stock Drlces opened
nioitly higher todsy

ine rise wsi irscuonsi andat the ismstlmo small scattered losses appeared
General Dynamics opened
ore Ji Ohio un a. and

oil Baits.

Railroad up Also higher were Chrysler,
Youngstown Sheet. Tesas Co. and Radio,

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH tle 100: common

and medium slaughter yearlings and hell-
ers 13 7 00 1st cows 110O-1I0- good
snd choice slsughter calves II SQ

Hogs 100 steady: choice ItO-ll- s lb
butchers II 00

Sheep 100. itesdy good spring lambs
10 00 good and choice shorn slaughter
yearlings and wethers 18 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK (TV Cotton was unchanged

to 4 cents a bale lower at noon today.
May 33 U July 31 89 October 3 II
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qur all-occasi- on leaf cap, . .

Pennsylvania

It's perfect to wear with coats and suits
J!?w ...sheerdresseslater , , . In crisp

belting ribbon with rhinestonespr
shinning Alpaca , . , all colors. .
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$5,00
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